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Stabbings 
stir unrest 

stlnisn stabbed two 
eld r Israelis to death and 
wounded three others 
Wednesday In Jerusalem. In 
the West Bank, a Palestinian 
worker stabbed ' a Jewish 
setller. S.. N.tlonlWortd, 
plg.IA. 

Derby set 
for Saturday 

With the 115th Kentucky 
Derby coming up Saturday, 
many are sayiOg that Easy 
Goer, the son of Alydar, is a 
shoe-in to lake the blanket of 
roses But one trainer isn't 
giving up hope yet. 8M 
Sporta, p.g. 4B. 

WEATHER 
Mo Ily cloudy today with 

scattered show r rid thun
derstorm . High in the lower 
60s Wmds south lhen shitt
ing to northw silO to 20 
mph In the af! moon. Rain 
chane ,60 perc nl, 
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6 police die in S. Korean student riots 
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -

President Rob Tae-woo on Wednetl
day threatened to invoke 
emerpncy powers, which could 
mean III81'tial law, if students and 
workers continue the kind of vio
lent protest in which sil: riot 
policemen were killed. 

He said hli government wu deter
mined to atop the wave of radical 
protesting that hu battered South 
Korea in recent weeki, but he did 
not outline lpecific action in a 
televieed lpeech to the nation. 

"Hviolence and illegal acta endan
ger democracy and the future of 
the country. I would be obliged to 
invoke emerpncy measures u 
empowered by the constitution.
he said. 

South Korea's constitution permits 
the president to rule by decree or 
impose martial law in cuel of 
emergency. ' 

Roh's warning responded to the 
ki1ling of sil: riot troopera early 
Wednesday at Dongui Univel'8ity 
in Pusan. a southern stronghold of 

Reportsayseducati~n 
in U.S. is still stag'nant 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Spending on education is up, but progreaa is at 
a standstill. Education Secretary Lauro Cavazos said Wednesday in 
releasing a report card that rates the nation's students as "merely 
average.-

'The good news is that the schools are not worse; the bad news is that 
we are not making progre88," Cavazos said as he stood before his 
department's sixth annual State Education Performance Chart. 

"We are standing still. and the problem is that it's been this way for 
three yeara in a row. Frankly. the situation &cares me." he said. 

The flguretl show a decline this year in the national high-school 
graduation rate and falling scores on college entrance exams in half the 
stat.e8. 

1 n reaction, the Council of Chief State School Officera, while 
acknowledging that "the task ahead is gigantic," noted that 44 of the 
50 state. have made college entrance test gains since 1982. and 38 
state have improved their high school completion rates since then. 

But Cavazos called the longer-term gains minimal. He said "scores on 
college entrance exams are still substantially lower than they wer:e in 
the 1960s" while the graduation rate hu gone up leaa than two pomte. 

Specifically. the department's chart shows that national scores on the 
Scholutic Aptitude Test (SAT) fell from an average of 906 to 904 (on a 
scale of 400 to 1.600) from 1987 to 1988. Fourteen of the 22 states in 
which the SAT is the dominant college entrance exam registered 
declines. 

, 

the l)Ppoaition. Authoritietl aaid students .iad 
People seldom are killed in South the hoatagea Tuesday after a vio

Kol'ean protests. Riot ofticers wear lent demonstration against the 
protective helmets and shields. firing of warning shots by police on 
along with fireproof fatigues, and Monday when protesters menaced 
normally are armed only with tear a police station. 
gas and batons. Students hurled firebombeand eet 

The sil: who died were set afire fire to a barricade drenched with 
when they broke into a room on the paint thinner u the policemen 
seventh Ooor of the university were climbing over it. Some ofticers 
library to free five comrades held wrapped in flamea jumped out of 
h08tage. They were thl! first police- windows and others were burned 
men killed since a riot officer died to death or uphyxiated, police 
in June 1987. said. 

• • 

Teo 08icen were in critical coadi
tion and police said they expedecI 
more to die. OfticiaJa said about 10 
other policemen and ttudents auf
fered minor injuriea. 

About 700 police raided the school. 
firing tear ,... Elghty-ei,ht 
arrests were reported and the 
hostagel later were freed 
unharmed. 

Jo Jong-auk. chief of the national 
police. J'88igned aft.er about 150 
officers in Puaan CODducted • &it
down prot.eet . 

UI graduate 
gets taste 
of Soviet life 
Despite long workdays, 
experience was valuable 

By Paul Bukta 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Tracy Rakoft' thought driving a 
Chevy Blazer through Moecow for 
a living would be an interesting 
experience. But after two yeara of 
100hour work days and Soviet 
living conditiona, Rakoff is glad to 
be back in the United States. 

Although she is happy to be home. 

Ara at urges peace, not charter 

Rakoff said ber job u a driver for 
the U.S. Embassy in Moscow wu a 
fascinating experience. At 8 Lm. 
every weekday, Rakoft' drove the 
American children from the 
embuay to school. Throughout the 
day she hand-delivered mail and 
chauffered people from the airport. 

Rak01l' said the days were often 
long. 

and mOre recent PLO statements 
rec:ognizinf the existence of Israel 
and renouncing terrorism. 

Ararat told a French radio inter
viewer he considers the PLO char
ter to have been superseded by the 
Paleetinian declaration of indepen
dence passed in November. The 
declaration urged the peaceful 
couiatence ol Palestine and Israel. 

Aidea to Mitterrand. speaking on 
condition of anonymity. said 
French leaders repeatedly urged 
Ararat to .push for changes in the 
chuter. 

The PLO chief Tuesday described 
the PLO charter as "caduc." which 
in French means outdaUd or null 
and void. 

A radio interview Wednesday 
urged him to clarify the statement. 
and Ararat responded that the 
appropriate word in English would 
be "superseded." 

When asked why he didn't use the 
word "abrogated. - Ararat 
responded: "It is not up to me to 
88y that. It is a decision that must 
come from the Palestine National 
Council" 

In Washington. State Department 
apolreswoman Margaret Tutwiler 
aaid Ararat'a statement. "If it is 
backed by words and deeds, is a 
atep in the right direction." 

She urged formal action by the 
Palestine National Council. 

IIMM ... IOUIh IlleICllerl 01 KInnIck BtecIIum 
..... aDldng KIoII T ..... CourtI for the BIg Ten 

"""" ...... .... 

The Dally lowln/Joseph Sharpnack 

'The embassy hours were 9 to 6, 
but often I worked until 11 or 12 
because I had to wait for planes to 
arrive.' Rakoff said. "Once in a 
while I had to work 15 hours" 

'African-American'restores 
ties, sense of power in name 

Rakoft', a 1986 UI graduate, began 
her driving job in March 1987 after 
being accepted for the position In 
November of 1986. A background 
check on her was completed 
months before she began the job. 

By Paige Bierma 
The Daily Iowan 

The term "African-American" is 
beginning to work its way out of 
the intellectual circles and into the 
everyday language of many Iowa 
City blacks. 

The Rev. Jell8e Jackson breathed 
fire into the movement to call 
blacks "African-Americans" during 
several press conferences last 
December. 

" 'Black' tells you about skin color 
and what side of town you live on. 
'Mrican-American' evokes discus
sion of the world.- Jackson aaid. 

Todd Boyd, a black UI greduate 
student in film studies. said he 
prefers 'Mrican-American' because 
it atrell8es black Americans' cul
tural ties to Africa. 

"We cannot link anything to 
'btack.·" Boyd said. "There is no 
black continent. no black country 
and no black language .. 

UI senior Tyrone Walls agreed. 
"We don't have that bridge to 

connect us back to Mrica," he said. 
Unlike other ethnic groups in the 

United States. Mricans have been 
denied their sense of identity and 
pride sinCll whites captured and 
brought them here in the 17th 
century. he said. 

"We need to know our motherland 

Raped jogger 
emerges from 
2-week coma 

NEW YORK (AP) - A jogger who 
was beaten on the head with a pipe 
and a rock and raped in Central 
Park hu emerged from her two
week coma. spoken to relatives and 
ezpreaeed a desire to resume run
ning. doctora aaid Wednesday. 

"I think we have lIQ.IIIe pretty good 
news. - said Robert Kurtz. usis
tant chief of surgery at Metropoli
tan H08pital. 

Kurtz and Kent Duft'y. chief of 
neurosurgery, said the 28-year-old 
woman began responding Tuesday 
and had lpoken in a whisper to 
relatives and &taft'members. raised 
two ftngere when asked to do so 
and wu able to read large signa 
printed wjth yes, no and her name. 

When a nurse told the patient 
Tuelclay that sM would liIte to 
r8lume jo"in,. the patient 
replied, "Me. too. - Kurtz aaid at a 
neWi conference. 

On Tuelday, Kurtz said. the 
woman's brother "walked into her 
room and laid. 'Can you say hello?' 
And Ihe said hello. There'. definite 
reccJI!Jlition" of her relatives. 

S. .... PlgeSA 

just like a child needs to recognize 
hiB mother when she walks into 
the nursery room to pick him up.
Walls said. "We have to know 
where we came from in order to 
know where we're going." 

Leslie Davis. vice president ofthe 
UI Black Student Union. said at 
first she reacted negatively to use 
of the teno "African-American." But 
after hearing more and more pe0-
ple talk about it, she changed her 
mind. 

"My first thought·wu that it wu 
no big deal." Davis 88id. "It'e been 
true historically that whatever 
name is given to African
Americans comes to have a nega
tive meaning." 

"But Mrican-Americans have 
come to realize that some of the 
problems we face are that we don't 
have anything (a culturel to grab 
onto," she said. 

Pierce Brown. an anesthesia 
researcher at the UI h08pitals and 
an African-American. pointed out 
that many white Americans refer 
to themselves as German- or Irish
Americans. 

"rr you ask a white person what 
their ethnic background i.. they 
don't 88y 'white' - they refer to a 
land mass,- Brown IBid. 

But ethnic identity is not usually 
See AIItcan, PIge SA 

The job carried top aecurity cle .... 
ance and the responsibility of driv
ing ;mportant government officials, 
but it also afforded Rakoft' a better 
understanding of the Soviet Union. 

Rak01l' said the job reached a 

See related story ........ Page 3A 

pinnacle during last year'. 
Reagan-Gorbachev summit. 

'The aummit was a crazy time,
she aaid. "It all started when the 
C-5 8Upport staff from the White 
House came. We had to work and 
work. The embuay wu in charae 
of 50 to 75 Soviet drivers. We had 
to be on duty at all timea becaU8e 
we were supporting people who 
didn't know their way around 
Moecow. 

"I got to drive Mrs. (Georp) 
Schultz and Frank Carlucci." she 
said. "I also drove Senators Sam 
Nunn and Charletl G1'888Iey. But it 
was work. work. work, and people 
wanted everything. They were 
always complaining about their 
hotel rooms" 

During the summit. Rakoff &aid 
she wu able to get a picture of the 
Reagana and the Gorbadwm dur

See .....-..n. PIge SA 

Anti-hazing law adds 'umph' 
to existing UI, national rules 
8y Diana WaHlCe 
The Daily Iowan 

The concern about hazing among Greek ftaternitiu and sororities II 
nothing new. What is new, howeftr. are some of the tact.ica beihI 
implemented on the .tate and national levels to alleviate hum,
related problems. 

These tactics include a bill in the state Legialature criminalizi.ng the 
act. signed into law last week by Gov. Terry Branatsd 

Mary Peterson, coordinator for Campus Procnma and 8tucIeat 
Activities, said she thinks the anti-hazing legislation. which wu 
first introduced into the state Legislature lut year but wu never 
paaaed. simply "adds an e:rtra umph- to the hazing I'8IUlationa that 
already exiat in every rec:otIJlized national sorority and fraternity on 
the UI campus. 

'This is a strong statement that we as a state and we as a people do 
not accept that behavior,- Peterson laid. "1 think it should have 
been passed a year ago. You don't just p888 jt becauae you haft • 
problem. you p888 It because you want to Mnd a lDeIIap.-

Congreaaional backere of the meuure. overwhelmincly apprcmd in 
both the HoUle and Senate, alao conceded that eollep campuses 
have better anti,buing enCon:ement toola t.hroup their threat of 
withholdin, recognition of a chapter. 

The bill was sparked by constituents' complaint. that haling ia 
IOmetimes taken to the extent that it threateoa endangerment or 
even death to Greek ruabeea and pledps. Such activities milht 
include forced consumption of alcohol, peddJinr (It 1eDdm, pledew 
on IC8venger hunt.. 
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VA wing 
dedicated 
to Neppel 
By Noelle Nystrom 
The Dally Iowan 

Although local World War II hero 
Ralph Neppel died in 1987, a new 
memorial wing at the Iowa City 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center will stand 8S a constant 
reminder of his bravery. 

The new wing at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
will be dedicated in June and 
called the Ralph G. Neppel Ambu
latory Care Clinic Addition. 

The Governmental and Military 
AtTairs Committee of the Iowa City 
Area Chamber of Commerce began 
gathering support for a memorial 
in honor of Neppel following his 
death on Japuary 27,1987. 

The committee di8Cllll8ed an appro
priate memorial for the only person 
who had ever lived in Iowa City 
and won a Congressional Medal of 
Honor, committee member John 
Dane said. 

"We originally wanted to have the 
whole hospital named after him, 
but we just couldn't get it done," 
Dane said. "Then we heard of the 
new addition that would be com
pleted in 1989 and decided to go for 
that." 

In September 1988 the Iowa Veter
ans Council unanimously approved 
the prop0881 to dedicate the wing 
in Neppel's name, and several 
weeks ago, Edward Derwinski, 
U.S. Secretary of Veterans AtTairs, 
also approved. 

"There's lots of red tape in the 
VA," Dane said. 

On August 23, 1945, Army 
Sergeant Neppel was awarded the 
Congressional Medal of Honor by 
President Harry S Truman in 
Washington, D.C., for «exception
ally meritorious heroism against 
an enemy of the United States, at 
the risk of his own life, above and 
beyond the call of duty." 

Neppel was an army sergeant in 
charge of a machine-gun detach
ment in the American-held town of 
Birgel, Germany. 

On December 14,1944, when com
bined forces of German tanks and 
infantry conducted a fierce coun
terattack on the town, Neppel 
waited as a German tank and 
supporting infantrymen came 
within 100 yards of his position 
before he opened fire and killed 
several enemy soldiers at point 
blank range. 

The tank then itreda high-velocity 
shell into Neppel's emplacement 
that threw him 10 yards from 
position and severed one leg at the 
knee and severely damaged the 
other. 

Using his elJ>ow8 to crawl, Neppel 
reassembled bis machine gun, . 
opened fire and eliminated the 
advancing German infantry, forc
ing the tank to retreat. 

"The special thing about him is 
that when most people are severely 
wounded, they quit fighting,· Dane 
said. -aut (Neppel) didn't. He was 
almost mortally wounded and he 
managed to secure his position." 

After the war, Neppel married 
childhood sweetheart Jean Moore 
while convalescing at McCloskey 
Hospital in Temple, Texas. When 
they returned home to Iowa, Nep
pel graduated from Buena Vista 
College in Storm Lake. He then 
worked with veterans in Waterloo 
before coming to the VA Hospital 
in Iowa City. 

Neppel continued to volunteer his 
time at the hospital after hi8 
retirement. 

"The VA was hit life's work," 
Dane &aid. 

Local Scene 

AreaBri. 
e The Johuon County Cardiac Sup

port Group will meet on Monday, May 
8, at 7 p.m. at Econofood.. 1987 
Broadway at. 

Police 
a An intosicatecl pecIeetrian wu 

.,...ad out on the noor 01 th_ Iowa City 
~u. Depot, 404 Coli .... St., Wedntlday. 
acaordlna to Iowa City police reportl. 

An ."... 11''' made. aceordina to the 
reporta. 

Window still 
UI student Mike Dee takes a break from the hUltie 18COnd-f1oor window In Macbride Hall Weclnelday 
and bultle of nnal. week on the ledge of a afternoon. Dee II ... nlor from Woodridge, IH. , 

Branstad vetoes spending bill 
DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry Branstad vetoed 

nearly half of the Legislature's $50 million bill to 
spend additional money for the current fiscal year, 
but he invited legislators to resubmit much of the 
spending for next year. 

bill allocating funds for the final two months of the 
year ending June 80. 

"Flush with state revenues growing greater than 
had been anticipated in December, the General 
Assembly went on a $50 million April spending 
binge, leaving state taxpayers with a $9 million 
hangover next year," Branstad said in rejecting 
much of the measure. 

Branstad said the new spending would have cer
tainly forced a tax increase, and "I am not willing to 
obligate spending to force a tax increase on Iowa 
income taxpayers." 

"The governor recommends considering these in the 
appropriate fisCjl.\ year,' said Branstad spokesman 
Dick VOM. 

Among the $20.5 million in items vetoed were $3.9 
million of a proposed $5 million plan to repair prison 
buildings, $2.5 million of an $8 million plan to 
continue restoration work at the state Capitol and 
$3.3 million in equipment and repair work at the 
three state universities . 

Money rejected for Statehouse renovation included 
new parking ramps and design funding for a new 
office building. Vohs said Tuesday night's vetoes were needed to 

keep the current year's budget in balance. 
«It was a spending binge," Vohs said of the original 

He also rejected $3 million that lawmakers had 
wanted to spend on new housing programs. 

Ullaw professor elected to board 
The Daily Iowan 

Nicholas Johnson, adjunct profes
sor in the UI College of Law, has 
been elected by the members of 
Common Cause to serve a three· 
year term on the oTgllnization'a 
60-member National Governing 
Board. 

Johnson, a commis8ioner at the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion from 1966 to 1973, is the 
chairman of the National Citizens 
Communications Lobby. He is the 
author of "How To Talk Back to 

Your Television Set" and "Test 
Pattern for Living.· Johnson, an 
Iowa City native, regularly teaches 
the law of electronic media and 
mass media law at the UI College 
of Law. 

The Common Cause National Gov
erning Board ia chaired by Archi
bald Cox and meets four times 
annually in Washington, D.C., to 
establish the group'e overall issue 
and organisational policies. John
son and other new members will 
belrin their terms on the board at 

Perry A. BlaItley, 24, allepdly threw Correctionl. A preliminary beari", I. 
water paint on pDlten and phototrraphl ,aet for M.y 17, accordinr to court 
at the dilplay. accordlnr to court recorde. 
record •. 

The coet for replacement of the iteDll 
WAI ettimatad by UI Campu. Security 
at more than ~OO. -rdlnr to court 
reeordI. 

A witn ... followed the man after the 
incident u they ran out the Union', 
IOUth entrance, where they reportedly 
jumped into a car. and aUepdly laW 
the defendant. Blakley WAI Identified 
from a photo lineup, eccordl", to court 
ncorda. 

Toda, 
a Tbe UI eou... 01 BducadoD will 

.pon_ an education readers' circle at 
4:30 p.m. lit S .... ana, 210 S. Dubuque St • 

a The 10". Olt)' Sa ...... 8ooIet)' 
will hold "Eekanm - The Joumey 
Home,· a vidto pI'8I8ntatlon at 7:30 
p.m. in the Iowa City Public Library. 
123 S. Linn St., Meetlnr ~m C. 

the May 5-6 meeting. 

Priority issues for Common Cause 
currently include supporting a ban 
on apecial-interelt honoraria feee 
to members of Congress, legislation 
to enact comprehensive campaign 
finance reform for congressional 
elections, and legislation to 
strengthen reatrictiODII on 
revolving-door abuses. 

Common Cause i8 a nonpartisan, 
public interest citizens' lobbying 
organization with 270,000 memo 
bers nationwide. 

....... and phon. nu."' ....... which will not ... 
publi.oh..t . cI • tont.ct penon in _ cI 
queetlou. 

Noliee cI evcnt. .... he .... laalon I. charpd 
will not ... _pwel. 

Notleo cI polilical ..... &a, Gdpt ...ti ... 
anllOllllCtlMlllII cI ~ ItvcMnl I"0Il .... 
will_ ... ...,.,..... 
N.u- thal ........ mm:l.I-..Iftrti_ .. 

..nil not be ..... pwel. 
QIoootIone .....,ul\' 1M ~ column 

oItould ... direct.ed 10 J., CulnI, 836-6MI . 

CorNotIoM 

a A window peeker WM repot'ted at 
487 S. Oo1ownor St. WedrwIcIay, but no Blakley WM releued on a total or 
~ptioII could be proms.d. ~I", '1,150 bond. A preliminary hearilll ia 
to police reporta. ICheduled for May 17, accordi na to 

court record • . 

a The IcnR CIt)' ZeD CeD"r will 
hold momilll' m.editation .t 6:30 and 
8:20, and aft.emoon rnacliatlon at . :30 
and 11:30 at the Towa City Zen Canter. 
lOS. Gilbert at. 

.,.,.. Dolly ,_ ItrIWi fill' IICICUI1II:1 IIIId 
1'aI..- in 1M roportInc cI _ . tr • ...,ort 
Ie Wt'OI\I or tnl.'-'II.... I NIl'*' for I 
~Ion or • elarlfltatlon IMJ' ... INI06e .., 
tonlllctl ... I ... Ullor "' 336-e03O. A _ 
tIon or. darlllcalion wlU ... paIIlllhe4 In 1bI. 
coh,,,,n. 

a A .ubject ..... _u1Wd neer the 
0011 ... St .... t Brld .. Wednalday. 
--.tina to police reporta. 

The .~, a weiman. WM _uJtecl 
by a whiM. 8-foot nWe on a white 
bloyda. on.. Incident ia AlII under 
Inftltlptlon. -...u", to tha report. 

Courta 

• An Iowa City man WAl ch.,..ed with 
forrery Wadn •• day for aneredly 
attemptl.nl to cuh a check that \.h. 
0WIIer etalmed ... had not I .. ued, 
-roJ1II to court recorcla. 

Kyle Ray AQn, 34. 7111 Walnut 8t., 
.lIecedly trI~ to cuh a chICk for t89 
at Perpetual Savi"". 801 S. Clinton 
St .• whare a telleT ch«ked the 'lma' 
IUra with •• lpature card on file. 'nIa 
lipatww did not match, and the 
_r 01 the check WM contac:tad, 
~III' to court record • . 

AQn wu placed In the CU8tody oItM 
8th Judicial Dlatric:t Depanmen\ of 

T..,lJoIloy 
Annou...,.,.,.nlll ror the 1'odI1 column IIIIIIt 

... IUbmltt.d \0 7'1\40 DoUy ,_ b1 1 ·p.m. 
two d.,. prior to publication. Notl.- m~ be 
_, lh ......... u.. mall. but ... III .. to me1l 
"fl, to _ .. publlcatioll. All IIIbmlellona 
m .... be dMrty prlnwel on • TvoIa7 ooIumn 
blank (which Ippeen on the ~ lid. 
....... or tJP8Writwn ..... lripl_ ... on I 

IWI .'- 01 fMt .... 
Annou_"wtll ...... -..-_the 

telephone. All 1NbmitIIIon. III ... Include u.. 

.. ... IM .... . 
",. DoU, ,_ It publl ...... .., ~I 

Publicalione Inc., III Oommunlcationt Oft. 
.... , lowl Cit)'. 1_ 1If12.42 dIIllJ -.,t 
Sotul'llaJ'. 8unda,yt, II!Ial hoI~ oM WI" 
.-ItJ hoIlda,ro, and IIftlwnllJ --... 
Beoond cl... poolap paid II the t..... CIt)' 
PoR 0fIlee under 1M Act cI eon,r- rt 
Muoh 2. 18'11. 

10.' .. ,Ilea ra ... I ..... CIt)' UMI c.r.J. 
Ylllt, 112 for _ ............... for toIII 
..-.rt, II ftIr ._r ..... tao for 
!\aU ,..,j Oul 01_. ~ lilt _ ........ . 
t40 for ., ........... 110 fIIr ...
....... teO all,..,. 

UlIP8 14S3.toOQ 

) 

. Moving Out? 
Boxes for moving, 
Win pack •• hlp. 

CENTRAL PHARMACY 

WEEKL 
SPECIALS 

Dozen Dalsle. 
Dodge & O~vcnporl 338 ·3070 

1'1 98 
A, .• 4.lO 

... 
'349' 

STUDlN'1YOITII TOIlS 
IOVInUNION 

Azaleas 
*6 50 

10% OFF 
All Regular Priced 

flowering' 
ar"n Pienta 

DON'T FORGET MOM! 
Mother's Day Cards & Gilts 

Lundy's Hallmark 
Old Capi tol Centor 

337·9489 
PepJlllnrood Pl. 

3M·2901 
Valley Welt Mall 

223-2710 

~ • 

~ 

* 
~ 

,.. 

Card, Et Cetera Ltd. 
IOU. Dubuque 

I5l040U ., 
+"-~ 

Thea bnd Quanet 
Frldl • Ma ,. 8 I' PM 

OIerry Rhodes. 0rga0Jsa 
aurda • Ma 6,8:15 p 

Gersh~in 
und2y, M:a 

ANI'lMl~-1 
Cazw 
r....!W& 

, for 

CA$ . 

9 am-5 pm 

Thursday
Saturday 

Apri127-30 

Monday
Saturday 
May 1-6 

'o",a Boole " Supplll o. 
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fJluscovite weighs perestroika 
Summer Sublet 
KL Fraternity House 

724 N. Dubuque St. 
$225 for entire summer 

I 

~isiting professor contrasts independence, cultural values Conveniently located for Cambus Service 
Guys & Gals Welcome 

., '1.,1 Buk .. 
Splelll 10 The Dally Iowan 

j When Valentina [vanoYna Khit,. 
walkJ Into a l upennarket in 

JDW' City, .he notlcel thin,. that 
JII(Ift Americanl talt for granted 
_ wide ai.1 , an abundance of 
rood and the ab nce of long linet. 
I In p,{0IC0W lupennarketa, pere. 
.-,oika h not y t materialized. 
IAnllin d Ihortqe. are com-. 
1lI0II. 

"l'herearebladlffi rence. between 
'lUptrmarlc II In the Soviet Union 
'aDd Am rica,· Did Khitrova. a 
riliUnf prorellOr /'rom the MOICOw 
!lUte Ped~cat Inltitute. "There 
lite 1I\0re .to and no linea. Many 
peopJe com (rom villagea and 
'Iurroundin, ar a. ,(I~ minute. 
!-way to ,hop in Moecow.· 

Illt pooibl to wait up to an hour 
(or certain product.t that are In 
abort lupply. A Ihlpment of 18U1-

IP will alwaY' «:nate linea. She 
... id t.heIe amditiOhl can create 
iDCOf\venie , but thri~ MUICX)o 
Yitel find waya around the ayltem. 

Khitrova .. Id MuacoVltee beat the 
\ncOIIlina crowd. by ahoppllll when 
~ store fint open mid later In 
theeven1ne wh n the cn>wd. leave. 
>Lon, line can be avoided by 
orderinl produc:ta Lhlt would nor
'uIalI.r be pun:hued in a .uper
,market. The a.t i. th 18m , and 
the producta can be delivered to 
.... '. place of rk, e .. Id. 

If buyinl aroceri in the Soviet 
Union like In mconvn!. 
--. then purchuin, I new car it 
• chore. 

Khit.rova aaid • new car can be 
pun:hued only throuih an indivi· 

I 

Supervisors 
favor building 
youth facility 

We're Fighting Filr Your Life. 

Amertcan Heart 
AlIOCIation 

dual', place of employment. One'8 
poeition in aociety i8 an important 
factor. For example, a war veteran 
who (ought on the Eastern Front 
can almOlt Instantly receive an 
ordered car. Othen wanting to buy 
automobilea have to wait monthe. 

Leclu and Volgu - popular RUB
eian automobilea - may require 
yem o( waiting. Moat people end 
up buying used automobiles at a 
state-run "auto bazaar," Khitrova 
aaid . 

Khitrova, 49, hal been In Iowa 
City since January, when she and 
19 other pro(eaaora participating in 
a program sponaored by the Ameri· 
can Council of Teachera o( RU88ian 
were sent to colleges allover the 
United State. - from the Univer· 
,ity or Maryland to the Univeraity 
or Hawaii at Manoa. 

Khitrova c1aime her good luck 
brought her to the UI. 

Every day here la a new experience 
(or her, ahe aaid. Be8ides the 
noticable dift'erencea in the super
markell, abe alBo noticea a differ
enOl! between Soviet and American 
etudenta. 

Living at the Ruaaian House at 
403 N. Linn St. aft'orda her a 
chance to obaerve the differences 
between American college etudenta 
and Soviet etudenta. Living with 
17 .tudente may aeem lilte a 
harrowing experience to moat, but 
Khitrova would not trade this 
opportunity (or anything . 

"I(they gave me a villa, I wouldn't 
go," ahe .. lei. -It'a like a family. 
There it no distanOl! between the 
atudenta and me." 

Among U1 etudenta, Khitrova I18id 
ahe hal noticed an independence 

Khitrova said a 
new car can be 
purchased only 
through an 
individual's place 
of employment. 
One's pOSition in 
society is an 
important f~ctor. 

that i8 quite dift'erent from Soviet 
studentB. She said American stu
dents have self-sufficiency that 
stems from part·time job8 that 
many Soviet teen-agera don't have. 
Part-time jobs among Soviet stu
dents are uncommon because of 
the support they receive from their 
parente and government 8tipenda. 

'Studenta here are independent; 
they stand on their own. Their 
parents aren't required to help 
them out - this i8 diffic:u1t for 
them," 8he 8aid. "In the Soviet 
Union, parents are expected to 
support their children." 

Through the UI RU88ian Depart
ment, Khitrova teaches a fourth· 
year class and a conversation clus 
with two students involved in the 
Iowa Critical Languages Program. 
She also conduct& a special semi· 
nal' for graduate students and 
professors. 

Khitrova said she sees a difference 
in academic life in the United 
States. 

"In the Soviet Union, students 

/ 
.4th annual 

great student 
buy back! 

Don't throw 
it out-SELL IT! 

WE WILL BUY YOUR: 
• Fall & Spring Clothing 
• Fllrniture & Household Items 
• Sporting Goods 
Thurs., May 4, 10·6 pm 
Fri., May 5, 
10-6 pm 

223 E. Washington 
(Next to Goodwill) 
Call Houseworks 

338·4357 for 
more information 

A MOTHEgS DAY 
she'll remember 

BBAUTIFUL FAMILY BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
tor Moth .... and O ... ndmoth ..... Eaoh brilliant and 

oolortul atone repreten~ a loved one. Set In 
.leamlna' 14K or 10K .old. they aymbol1ze alovln. 
laml11. alwaya ta.ether. 8ton .. are .ynthetlo· and 

prloee .tart .. low .. HUG. 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
tOl 8. Dubuque 

JEWELERS 
S38-4212 

choo8e what the faculty tell8 
them," she said. '"l'hey enter their 
departments and follow a aingle 
program. Here, one can .tudy 
biology and Russian at the ",ame 
time" 

When Khitrova left the Soviet 
Un;on in January, she said 
changes stemming from Gorba· 
chev's glasnost and perestroika 
policies were well under way. Still, 
Soviet citizens face long lines and 
shortages. 

"Everybody hopes that Gorbachev 
geta what he wants." 8he said. 
"Perestroika must succeed.· 

Khitrova regards the improved 
relationships between the United 
States and the Soviet Union as a 
reason for mOTe optimism. 

"When Reagan was in Moscow, the 
people really took to him," she 
said. "l had a very good impre88ion 
of him. He was sincere when he 
8poke. History will write that he 
was an integral part in the thaw
ing of relations. Peace on the 
planet depenas on relations 
between the U.S. and the U.S.S.R'" 

Although she said her stay at the 
UI has been memorable, Khitrova 
said she feels an inexplicable reet
le8sne88 to return to the Soviet 
Union. "There iB something about 
Russia that one cannot forget . 
Something that connectB them to 
Russia,· she said. 

Part of that ponnection is her 
family. Her husband, daughter and 
2·year-old grandson live in Moe
cow. Khitrova will return to her 
homeland and family on May 18, 
after two days in Washington, D.C. 

eonlyYOU 
can prevent 
forest fires. ... ~ 

Free kitchen & laundry available 
Study accomodations available 
Call Jeff.: 339-0081 or 338-7508 

Mother's Day & Graduation 

Jewelry Sale BtGs 

15% to 50% off 
All Jewelry 

2 Days Only 
Thursday, May 4" Friday, May 5 

Watches 20% off 
Sterling Silver 20% off 

~ 11 112 E. Collele st. 
338-7039 
Open ti1l 9 every week night 

ACT NOW! SALE ENDS ON MAY 11TH! 

LAST CHANCE 
SUPER SALE! 

OUR LAST SALE OF THE SEMESTER! 
XTC 

XTC 
Oranges & lemons 

6J.l.97 CD 

$6.97~' 
LOU REED 

LOU REED 

TOil PE1 It 

6Jl.97 CD 

$6.97~' 

~ 1.97 EACH C.D. $6.97 EACH CASS./LP 

SUPERSAVIN'GS ON A DENON 5 PACK! 

You Get 4 Denon 
HD6 100 Tapes Pl_ 
One Premium 
Quality Denon 
IID8 100 Tape! . 

ONLY $999! 
FOR JI'IVE 100 LENGTH 
mGBBIAST~1 

HUNDREDS OF CD'S REDUCED TO ONLY 
$9.97 EACH OR ANY 2 FOR ONLY $18.971 

HOURS: M·F 1~9 
BAT, 1G-6; SUN. 12--11 

IOWA CITY'S LOWEST CD PRICESI 

338-8251 
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Metro/Iowa 

Lawmakers unveil aid package 
I 

~egislature finishes bill to pr~pare for possible dry weather 

MICHAEL 
HARRINGTON 

luthorot 

The Other Am'rlca, 
Co-chalr, OelTlOCl'atic 
Socialists of America, 

1989 U.I. College of Law Commencement Speaker 
DES MOINES (AP) - Legislative leaders 

I today unveiled a $250,000 package of drought 
aid programa and said they'll order a statewide 
water-conservatioD education effort and a halt 
to roadside spraying. 

to develop a statewide program to educate 
Iowans about water conservation. 

re,main short. 
"Given the shortage of that moilture in the Will be thl keynote sptIk.r It JoWl City" 

subsoil, unless we have above-average rainf'alI, Selqulctnt.nnlll LabOr History WOl1tahop The plan was unveiled at a Statehouse news 
tonference, and leaders said it would be 
approved quickly in the closing days of this 
year's session. 

it's still going to take a long time to replenish (F,.. & Open to tlt Public) 
that moisture," Hutchins said. May 6, Iowa City Recreation C.nter, 220 9. Gllbtrt 

·Once this is passed and signed we will have 
done everything the Legislature can do to plan 
for the poaaibUity of a drought," said House 
Speaker Don Avenson, D·Oelwein. "This will 
accomplish everything we need to accomplish.' 

Leaders said they included the triggers in case 
weather patterns change and more rainfall 
occurs after lawmakers adjourn later in the 
week. 

The measures announced today will supple- Labor Song' • Workshop', 1 :30-4:30 pm 
ment a $5 million rural-development package "The American Solidarity Movement," 
working its way through the Legislature, 
Avenson said. That program is designed to AddrtU by Mlchlel Harrington, 4:30 
help small cities bolster their water systems. Reception lor Mr. H.mgIon, &:00-7'30; 600 M.nof' Dr , I C;. $5 donation 

The package includes $100,000 for a hay 
hotline, weather services and testing of aflato
xin, a fungus that infects com during dry 
weather. In addition, Iowa State University's 
extension service would get $150,000 for a 
drought hotline and forage testing. 

"There are safeguards in the bill that would 
require reversions in the event we have normal 
rainfall," said Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, D-Audubon. 

"This is the last piece of what we're doing,~ Sponsored by Iowa City OS-'. THE PRAIRIE PROGRESSIVE. 
said Avenson. "There are other parts." and lilt Iowa FtdIradol\ 0/ 1.M)or. AFI,;·CIO 

Avenson said one crucial piece of the drought ---------------.... ...;;..;..;;.-~~-_I 

The measure would be triggered once 15 Iowa 
counties are declared disaster areas beceuse of 
dry weather. 

In addition to tpe spending, leaders said they 
would order Department of Transportation 
officials to halt roadside spraying in case 
officials decide later to allow hay to be 
harvested from ditches. 

Also at the news conference, the leaders 
released letters from a half-dozen state agen
cies detailing their plans if dry weather 
continues. Those agencies said they're taking 
part in a drought task force and said planning 
is well underway. 

package calIs on state officials to closely 
monito.r stream levels. AI. dry weather con
tinues, Avenson said, streams dry up, and 
officials must move to slow pollution that's 
allowed to be discharged. 

"That has become a serious problem,~ said 
Avenson. 

"We're very pleased with Iowa State and the 
Department of Agriculture for responding as 
thoroughly as they did," said Avenson. "They 
obviously both have thought about this." 

While many of the programs are aimed at a 
statewide drought, Avenson said lawmakers 
will also authorize programs for regional 
drought problems. 

"We need to stop spraying roadside ditches 
right now because that may be used as food for 
cattle,~ said Rep. David Osterberg, D-Mount 
Vernon, chairman of the House Agriculture 
Committee. "I think by starting up before it 
happens it's going to be better public policy 
than waiting until it's upon us, and we have to 
scramble." 

"We wanted to assure that state agencies were 
not only prepared for a continuation of the 
drought but that , they had the neceeeary 
statutory and flll8l1cial resources to meet 
another emergency,~ Hutchins said. 

State officials have said rain in recent days 
has done little to ease long-term dry weather 
problems. 

The leaders urged ~v. Terry Branetad to 
move quickly to issue the disaster declarations 

Once 15 counties are declared dieaster areas, 
state environmental officials would be ordered 

Legislators said they're worried because dry 
weather started early this year, and the state 
is heading into the summer with subsoil 
moieture already depleted. Even with normal 
rainfall levels, they said, water supplies will 

to trigger the program. 
"It's kind of now in his hands,~ said Sen. Berl 

Priebe, D-Algona, chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee. "I also think we have 
a lot more than 15 that are in trouble. ~ 

'. Drought anxiety blamed for state revenues 
DES MOINES (AP) - State reve

nues didn't live up to expectations 
last month as consumers grew 
increasingly nervous about the 
looming drought, budget officials 
said Wednesday. 

"Perhaps part of that has been 
some jitters associated with the 
drought,~ said Pat Cavanaugh, 
~v. Terry Branstad's top budget 
adviser. ·Some people may have 
been hoping we'd get some spring 
rai!l:S," 

Cavanaugh said the revenues 
mean there'. no extra money for 
lawmakers struggling to end this 
year's seBBion, and it means Bran
stad will comb through spending 
bills with an eye towards cutting. 

"I don't see any extra money," said 
Cavanaugh. 

Top lawmakers dismilllled the fig
ures, saying budget officials were 
sending a gloomy message to dis
courage the Legislature from 
approving new programs. 

In his report, Cavanaugh said the 
state collected 7.8 percent more 
money during April than the same 
month a year ago. That's less than 
the 9.4 percent growth rate offi
cials have predicted for the entire 
year which ends June 30. 

Worse, Cavanaugh said only one of 
the four major tax groups lived up 
to expectations, with only use tax 
collections keeping pace. 

Corporate and personal income tax 
collections were below projected 
levels, said Cavanaugh. 

Sales tax receipts grew by only 4.5 
percent during April, and he 
blamed that on nervous consumers 
who may have been hoping for rain 
earlier but who gave up as dry 
weather stretched through the 
month. 

Sales tax receipts are generally 
assumed to be a good measure of 
consumer confidence because they 
reflect consumer spending of dis
posable income on non-essential 

No beaches, explains expert, 
so Iowa ranks No.1 on ACT 

DES MOINES (AP) - Legislators 
said Wednesday they're glad they 
made major changes in education 
finance and policy this year, even 
though the latest national educa
tion report card shows Iowa at or 
near the top of two key categories. 

"We intend to stay there for the 
rest of the century and beyond,~ 
said Rep. Art Ollie, D-Clinton, 
chairman of the House Education 
Committee. "We're not throwing 
everything in the waste can." 

In a report issued by the national 
Department of Education, Iowa 
students ranked No. 1 among the 
28 states in which the American 
College Testing exam is the domi· 
nant college entrance test. 

State education officials said credit 
(or the rankings goes to Iowa's 
dedication to education, although 
one expert said Iowans are good 

students beceu'l8 they don't have 
anything else to do. 

Dick Manatt, director ofthe School 
Improvement Model Projects at 
Iowa State University, said Iowa 
does offer a quality education but 
that part of the reason for its 
effectivene88 is the state's work 
ethic, a harsh winter climate and 
lack of diversions. 

"There simply aren't dietractions 
for Iowa," he said, such as trips to 
the beach. 

"On the East Coast, they've read 
everything, on the West Coast 
they've tried everything, but here 
in Middle America we made it 
work,' he said. "You ~n't get 
awliy from the Puritan work 
ethic." 

The new report ranks Iowa stu· 
dents at the top of the states in one 
of the college entrance exams , 

The Men of Sigma Alpha Mu and the 
American Heart Association would like 
to thank the following sponsors for 
making BOUNCE FOR BEATS 1989 a success: 
MIDLAND KINKO'S KUM a GO 
FINANCIAL B.J. RECORDS BIG 8 CLEANERS 
CEDAR RAPIDS HAWKEYE BRUEGGERS 
SILVER BULLETS. LUMBER BAGEL BAKERY 
HAWKEYE HEAVEN PIZZA PIT NaN SANITAnON 
TACO JOHNS PIZZA HUT 

Ladies' Headbands 

$5-$8 
Assorted styles In coloured suedes, poka dots, floral 
prints. stripes, satin ribbon, snakeskin, and neons. 

Gtt them whl'- they IIItI 

Som~boc1~ 
__ §..~\t'7:-Q._----__ ~~~!'.."=:!!~ 11240 

'-=- )CoQ,,,, ~~ M·' 10.1; Ill. 1.5:30; Sun. 12-5 

items. 
"The drop in sales tax receipts 

may have been due, in part, to 
anxiety regarding the impact of the 
drought,· Cavanaugh said. "It's 
clear we're going to have more dry 
weather," 

Receipts for the first 10 months of 
the year are continuing to run 
above projections, Cavanaugh said, 
but will end up as projected. 

During April the state coIJected 
$197.6 million. For the first 10 
months of the fiscal year, receipts 
are 10.2 percent above the same 
period last year. 

Some legislative leaders had pre
dicted that Cavanaugh's report 
would show they had extra money 
available to spend, making it 
easier to approve new programs 
and end this year's se88ion. Cava
naugh dashed those hopes. 

"There's no way I see us having 
that kind of money," said Cava
naugh, adding he'll advise Bran-

stad to closely scrutinize spending 
packages sent to him by the Legis
lature. 

"He doesn't have a lot of leeway at 
all,· Cavanaugh said. 

House Speaker Don Avenson dis
missed the gloomy outlook as 
simple posturing by the admi
nistration to dampen legislative 
initiatives. 

"The governor's office since time 
out of mind has done this in the 
last week of the se88ion," said 
Avenson, an Oelwein Democrat. 
"I'll guess by the 15th of May 
things are looking pretty good 
again. We don't pay much atten
tion." 

Cavanaugh said that for the first 
10 months of the fiscal year, the 
state has collected $2,239 billion, 
up from $1.022 billion during the 
same period last year, a. $217 
million increase. 

Last year's drought had little 
overall impact on state revenues. 

~ Rollerblade. 
OOOO~~. _-d-:-

-r~~~~ 

OUtdoor Endeavor. 
138 S. Cllnlon ·Iowl City, IA • 337·1444 • 337·7000 ExL 1110 

The Daily Iowan offices 
will close Friday, May 5 
at noon for semester 
break. 

We will re-open 
Tuesday, June 6. The 
first publication for 
summer will be 
Monday, June 12. 

Have a great break!! 

The Dally Iowan 
low. CHy', Momlng NIWIPIPI' 

311-_5710 

Cinco de Mayo Picnic 
Seniors Recogn ition nay 

« 
Graduation Party 

When: May 6, 1989, 4:00 ·8:00 p.m. 

Where: Chicano Indian American Cultural Crruer 
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: Hazi n~ ______ ConII_n_ued_from--,-Plge _______ 1A 

Specifically, the me8ture forbid. forcing atudenta to take lOtion 
"which endangen the phy.lcaI health or lIfety of a atudent" in 
easea where"th foreed .ctlvity il • condition of asllOciation with • 
Itudent group or or"anlz.tion." 

But this limited d flnition of hazing, which reetricta only thoee 
activities that are potentially phYlically hannful but doe.n't take 
Into .ccount p.ychoIOflca1 hano, la the only problem Petenon seea 
with the I "alation. • 

However, the national antl·hazing regul.tioN by which Ul fraterni
ties and sororitie. abld are Ulually broader than the atate'a bill. 

Ann Wahli" pre,ld ntofthe Ul ch.pter oCl(appe Alpha Theta, 88id 
her national sorority h.. ""eneral, lWeeping" rul.. that prohibit 
"any form of hazln, whatsoever, anythilll even remotely conaldered 
hazing." 

"What conatltutel hazing I. anything (the national sorority) 
c:onsldel'l psychologically humiliatilll,' Wahli, added. "Anything 
that w , as actlv a, wouldn't want to have done to UI we can't do to 
the pledges." 

Likewise, Mike Krueeer, pre Ident of the Ul chapter of Sigma Nu, a 
IIltionai fraternity founded on a non·hazlng principle in 1869. said 
hil fraternity d nn I hazilll .. "any act that caUltl mental or . 

r--~'i-__ ~ ~ phyti mb rr .. sment or discomfort to the pledgee." 
Pet , who c1aiml the UI h .. had no ItriOUI hazing-related 

Ie 

I C nler 

indde in th put few yean, .. id varyiDi deflnitiona of hazing 
aren't n 188nly problematic when dilCiplinary action. mOlt be 
taken .,aiNt a greek organiution. 

'1'h.t word i, throw around 10 lOOHly. Some 88y it'. hazing jOlt 
when it', older membel'l doing thinp to the younger members. Some 

• Sly it's any type of inapproprl.te behavior," Petenon said. "But to 
lIle, it', human dignity. And I'm ,oing to dilCipline any group of 
atudenta h If. penon doee IOlDething inappropriate to another 

, penon." 
"TIl day. It m. that fraternities are synonymous with 

hazing." .aid J fI' Brod,ky, president of the Ul chapter of Alpha 
£p&ilon Pi "Moo of the time it im't the cue, but that's what the 
outlid orld . A1moat every fraternity contributes to a large 

, natJonel orpniution in the (orm of donationa, but only the negative 
thlnp t ny attention." 

Brod ky'. chapter i, tryinr out another tactie in an attempt to curb 
buill,: They have abolilhed their pledgilll' program. 

Coli ana who ccept bid. from fraternitie. and IOrorities usually 
, begin th ir .mllation with the houle during pledp.hip, when they 
I learn about th chapter and ita hiatory. Once they meet the academic 

chapter'a r'l'CIwrem nta for inltiation, pledgee become .ctive mem-
• ben of th hou . Dependilll on the organization, the pledging 

period might laat from eight weelta to • lemeater. 
Brodaky a&1d that, beeinning nen fall, live local chapten ~cAlpha I 

Epsilon Pi will bqin eivinr their memben full membership status 
without the pi period. He aaid another fraternity, Zeta Beta 
T.u, hu already eliminated ita pledge program on the national level. 

'"lb. peopJ that jom our boUle from here on out will become 
auto tic broth rB," Brodalty laid. 'The only difference is they will 
he an uonallime wh re they learn about the fraternity, but 
they'll be Ii IDIr it u ad.i • brothel'l. There', no real need for a 
p period. Fra rnitiee are .bout brotherhood and friendship, 
about euya that. he a conunoo bond, not about people being forced 
to c:I n the h or wuh 10m body elee', car." 

Both and Pete n aaid the elimin.tion of pledges hip may 
th hend amolli all national fraternities. 

'"lb ' 'iii from he national level, and the hope is that by 
Di t of pi hi9l the older memben won't have a chance to 
t m n subordinatea; Petenon .. id. 

Ho r d h thou(ht there wu no reuon to eliminate 
the pI hazing i, already prohibited. 

.J t , you can't have pledpship doem't mean 
a problem." Petenon added. "If people want 

IOU*II" b, malrinJ them do some crazy thing, they're 
ter what you call it." 

Rap ContInued from PIlI' lA 
-------~ 

pounced 011 her. Six teen-lIPn 
have been indicted on chargee of 
attempted murder, rape, aoclomy 
and ... uIt. 

_tDIllD,an III ntbanker 
01 a Pitt.Iburah 1Ub

on her rerul.r jor 
t.raJ P k tbt nlebt of 

By the time abe wu found, houn 
later, abe had Jolt three-fourtba of 
her bloocl and her temperature had 
fallen to 80 degrMI, ofticia1a said. a olyout.hl 

r-----------------------------__ 

Chicago 

Food Bazaar 
PIa«: Jow. City Parle shelm tt3 
Tbnr. 5:00-7:00 pm, fri .. May 5, 1989 
MtIlII! a) IJlblmbob 

b') Korean Pyte 
(1Jlllaosl, uaced chJcbn wing, Chapchoi 
ulad. boiled rift) 
Price: Adlllt $4.15, Chlld $1.75 (under 10) 
IOWA CITY KOREAN 
U.M. CHURCH WOMEN 

Coopers & Lybrand, a leading 
public accounting and consuttlng 
firm, Is pleased to announce that 
the following 1989 graduates are 
Joining our firm: 

pes Moines 

Thomas Horak 
Shen Paleka 
Christine Schulte 

Jon Paulson 

FonWonh 

Oars; Ooyl 

Thomas Orew 

Minneapolis 

Monica Beeman 
Carol Bowman 
Theng Chen 
Melissa Mau 
Nancy Wulfekuhle 

B a part of our growth In Audit, Tax and 
Consulting Services, come visit us on 

campus October 4th and 5thl 

Coooers I Solutions 
& Lybrand for Business ---,. 
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Russian,--- African,-----
COntInued from pagel A Continued from PIlI' lA 

ing a concert the couplea attended an ~e for ~~te people, he -!d. , 
at the famoUi Bolshoi The.tre. "Bemg white 18 not a problem, he 

WorkiDI for the U.S. Embuey · laid. 
meant that Rakoff was bound to a BecaUle African-Americana are 
non-fraternization policy. Because diacrimina~ ap.in.t and Africa iI 
of the regulatiON for embUllY portrayed m the U.S. today u a 
.. _M be h t ---'cted "barbaric" country, it i, eaeential 
~,s .w~ lOme wa • _w. that bl L_ I abo t the· hen-
III her activttie.. ac.... earn. u . If • 

'The non-fraternization policy ' tage and reclaim their pnde, 
ted tha 1 uld mak aI Brown, added. • 

ata t co e casu '"l'b moet ' rtant thing to 
contact (with Soviet cltUens) only . di 'deual . UDh·po u:' any 

"L_ 'd"If ,_.J III vt 11 11 own Ie -lJDlli8-
once, Sua a&1 '. y?u wan ..... to that will be the primary determin-
cultivate II: re1ationa~p rou had ~ ant in what he doee: Brown laid. 
get.lpecla) . perml8ll10n. Thl. James Lee, Black Student Union 
req~ gettlIli a sponsor and president, laid the inerealing 
SUbUl1tt~ . re~ reports about popularity of "African-American" 
your actIVIties . it\ th t b\ L 1 

Alth ugh h' Iitl .J ........ :__ Ilgn ell a ac.. peop e are 
o er e an .... "wn....... getting more in touch with their 

revolved around the emba .. y, identity despite white America's 
Rakofl' had a chance to travel on efforts to keep them from doilll 
the Trana-Siberian railroad. She that. 
spoke with Soviet citizena who "America doesn't want us to have 
w~re often ~te ~did with he~. our Identity: Lee said. "If .. pin 

1 had an mtereeting convenatlon our own identity and become con
on the railroad; ,he said. "I spoke lCious of our lituation in the U.S., 
with a priest for a while who we'll try to change it." 
thought that perestroika would not Michelle Bernard, a UI junior in 
make liCe any euier. He was very communication .!tudi .. , laid the 
,keptical of Gorbachev's promi8el." new name can help build a move

A member of the Soviet anny was ment againat raciam in the United 
a little more frank and .. ked her Statea. 
for American pornography. '"l'be terml 'black' and 'white' are 
Inatead, she gave him a copy of II8lrtgating. We're all d~ft'erent 
Tiru magazine and a few bottle. of races and there are many different 
Heineken. Deapite improved U.S.- colon within one race," Bernard 
Soviet relations Rakoft' laid she laid. "Generalizing by calling 
diaeovered that' the beat loola of someone 'black' or 'white' iI a form 
diplomacy were atill a carton of of racism." 
American cigarettes and imported Some blacks remain ske~~ and 
beer. 88y a name c~ won't ~n 1~1f 

During her two-year stay in the produce ~ reality change. oculllllg 
Soviet Union, Rakoff said some on th~ IBlue, some say, draw. 
changes from Gorbachev's glasnoet attentio~ away from ~er p~ 
and perestroika policies were appa- lems .fa':lll' ~l.ek Amenca - like 

t Th oet ticeabl J.ft~_ discrlmlDation and un employ-
ren . em.. no . e CLUU'6" ment. · 
was more political opennese. Darwin Turner chair of ~he UI 

"Before 1 lel\, 1 saw proteat Mrican-Ameri~ World Studies 
demonstrations for (Boris) Yelt- Program 88id he favora the name 
sin," abe said. "Thousands were but only because blacks today aeem 
carrying placards in a demonstra- to prefer it. 
tion at Gorky Park. There were Turner, who is black, .. id the 
political poaten around the Metro name of the UI academic program 
as well.' was changed from "Afro-American 

Rakoff aIao noticed an increasing Studies" about three yean ago 
number of privately owned vehi- when it wU becoming clear that 
cles. Advertising - especially for "Mro" di~'t really mean anything 
Aeroflot, the Soviet airline - wu to a lot of people, and support for 
alao increasing. the term "Mrican-Amencan" wu 

However RakoffsaidGorbachev's on the rise. _ 
reforms ~ still far from being a • 'African-American World StudieS 
complete IUcte88. The hoepitala she more accurately reflects the fact 
visited were the moet obvious relics that, though we foeua on the 
of the old Soviet Union. culture of black ~ericana in the 

"When I saw the foreignera' hoepi- U.S., we study it ID the context of 
tal I was disgusted and appalled; blacks. throughout the world," Tur
she said. "I wanted to leave right ner s8.ld. 
away. It was dirty and dark. Bed B~t Turner - who has _n the 

hanged d h dommant usage of tennl shift to 
p~ go unc , an. t ere are "colored" in the early 20th cen
flie. everywhere. Lu~y we had tury, to "Negro" around the 1930'8 
our ~wn doctora. Only if someone and to "black" in the late '60's _ is 
was III tr~uma would. he be sent to perhaps less enthusiastic about 
the hoepltal. 0!l~ .tilDe, someone "Mrican-American" than other. 
had an appendiCitis and he was seem to be 
flown to Frankfurt (West Ger- . 
many) instead." "I grew up using the term 

'N-,' • Turner said. "I wrote my Another area thet remains largely ~". ~ 
unchanged is Soviet 8upennarkets. master's thesis in the '4Os on 
Rakoft' said tomatoes and apples 'Negro-American Fiction of the 
often cost .. much as $1 apiece. 20th Century.' " 

Now that she is back in Iowa City, Today Turner supports whatever 
Rakoft' encourages othen to take terms blacks want to call them
advantage of similar opportunities,-- selves. 

SUMMER 
AT DRAKE: 

If you 've been thinking about taking summer · 
school courses - to transfer .credits to your 
existing college or university, or if you're just 
home for the summer, now's the time to act. 

May 15 is the day Interim Term classes begin. 
Summer school day and ·eveni~g sessions begin 
June 5 and July 10. 

There are more than 250 classes to choose 
from at Drake, including courses in business, 
education, nursing, the arts and sciences, jour
nalism, and more. 

At Drake, you can take advantage of truly 
personalized instruction in a computer-enriched 
environment. 

To get the undergraduate-or graduate-level 
courses you want, sign up today. 

For more informa- I . B 
tion, call Drake Uni- T'LL Ii 
versity at 1-80044- ~ 
DRAKE. Or stop by ]bIt 
the Drake University OUR 
Office of Admissions 
on campus. C 

It'll be to your credit. REDIT. _ 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY 
lS07 University Des Moines, Iowa 50311-4505 

... 

q'ouch~ !!1t~ 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER· 351-2227 

~~~Emmcr 20-40 % off 
NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAIL Y 

FRor.! ItJDIA-GUATWALA8ALlltJDOtJESIA· JEI'/ELRY I~KT GOLD & SILVER 
• Ar.1ERICAtJ COTTOII KtJIT·SCARVES· r.1EtJ S SHIRTS·8EDSPREADS·RUGS 

i---~~h~;uP~'7---1--0--07-(fFF------~ 

:ADDITIONAL /0 EI~~::e<l;r~t;1\;5'1~~:9 : 
~--------------------------- ______ I 

The LabOr Center 
1ft • , ... 

The Iowa Fedaralion rA Labor, N=L-ClO 
and the Iowa HLITl80ItIes Board: 

Presents 

UNKS on the CHAIN 
A ONE HOUR PAOGfWj lJ!IN) DIWoIAtIC NNWoll\lE, ~ f'£RRlfIIW«:E IHl 
A IIUlE PREIIEHTAllOH TO ElCPlORE lltE ROlE IIlIIC HASI'lAYED II 0IEJI00Ia«l 

FW::W. ~llOH IH) a.llINCJ IHTY AMOHIJ AU. WOfIICN'I PEOPtEOF THSINCl 

WIth David Sawyer, Folk ArtIst 
Labor Hernag, Foundation 

7:3> p.m, May 5, IIhJIs Room, MJ 
FIW &. Opentothe PIdc 

THE WOMEN'S 
TRANSIT AUTHORITY 

will resume running after break 
on June 15. Women volunteers 
are needed for the summer to 

drive and dispatch. To 
volunteer please call 335-6002. 

JEAN JACKETS 
$19.95 andup 

In celebration 
of the rebirth 
of spring. , . 
The Paris Egg -
first bt a series of 
Baccarat designs. 
Nature's perfect form 
captured in flawless 
fufllead crlJstal. 
2!1l inches high 
$100.00 
Exclusively at HaNds 

JlQ~ 
I EWELER .. 

109 East Wasitlncton.lowa City 
'319-lSI.om or 800-728-2888 

SHIRTS 
$12.95 .ndup 

I 
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Rig~teous stupidity IS THIS WHERE 

Why is it that "symbolic actions" so often fall short of 
expressing the point they are intended to make? 

WE (Q)KlHE an;s? 

Eleven female law professors are boycotting the UI Law · 
School's graduation ceremony because of a ~oroughly sexist" 
passage read by Dean William Hines at a retirement dinner 
for faculty member Sam Fahr. Hines read a ~ from a 
letter in which Fahr quoted 18th century writer Samuel 
Johnson as saying "Sir, a woman preaching is like a dOg's 
walking on his hind legs. It i$ not done well, but you are 
surprised to see it done at all." . 

Hines has s8id he incorporated the passage into his speech to 
show that Fahr was condemning sexist attitudes. A letter 
announcing the intentions of the 11 faculty lnembers stated 
that the boycott "is the best way we know of symbolizing the 
depth and intensity of our con~m for the status of all women 
i,n the law college." 

But rather than show concern for sexism, the boycott implies 
that either Hines is lying ~bout the intent of his speech or 
that, 8$ he has said, it is impossible to mention such passages 
"without giving the impression of promoting . . . the sexist 
views they reflect," . , > 

Chicago Tribune/Jet! MacNetI)' • It's obvious that Hines would have to be suicidal to make a 
deliberately sexi$t $tatement at such a gat~ring. And equAlly 
obvious that the boycott is, like a tive-year-old's blue-faced 
tantrum, an immature and inarticulate call for attention. 

Johh Bai'tenhagen 
Editor 

Hypocrites, hypocrites, hypocrites 
- You and me and him over there 

Not a bad deal 
Hayden Fry has rebuilt Iowa's football program, Tom Davis 

has kept the Hawkeyes apwng the natipn's best in basketball 
and Dan Gable remains perhaps the finest motivatot: in 
college coaclring history. But the accomplishments of all these 
men are dwarl'ed in importance today by another victory: Iowa 
has regain'ed its educational national championship. 

In a Imrd fought battle, thoSe scumsuckers from Wisconsin 
stole th; title a year ago, turning in the best ACT scores in all 
the 50 s~tes, But this spring, the Hawkeye state's educational 
juggernaut struck back, winning the . world series of brain 
cells; the Super Bowl of intellect. 

L et's talk about hypo-
crites. They're not hard MI-ke 
to find. And they're not 
even hard to describe. 

Nobody ikes them, everybody says Ln.-I"'~ord 
ugly things about them, yet we've (llJAJ.1 
got as many today as we've ever 
had. And their numbers are grow- talize yourself. A typical example 
ing. of this would be your preacher 

The confusing thing about hypo- standing before the congregation 
crites is that the hypocrite himself carrying on about peace and love 
does not think he's a hypocrite. and the dignity of man. Then 30 
When we talk about hypocrites - minutes later sitting down with 
and say nasty thinga about them, the church's board of directors and 
we're always talking about some- arguing against withdrawing 
one else. We rarely, if ever, see church funds from South Mrica 
ourselves as hypocritical. because "busine88 is business. W If 

Detecting hypocrisy is about like you had the temerity to point this 
recognizing dishonesty, ineptitude, out to him, he'd respond in a 
greed or stupidity. Our vision condescending manner that the 
doesn't really become clear and good work of the church cannot be 
vivid until we've got about 10 feet carried on unless it remains on a 
between us and the object of our solid financial footing. A preacher, 

There was tine coaching all year long, in schools from Keokuk 
to Rock Valley. And the ~athletes" worked overtime, often 
staying late after class and even practicing on their own time. 
And don't forget the cheerleaders; all those motivating moms 
and dads that kept junior's nose to the grindstone. 

, scorn. Stand too close to a hypo- he would explain to you, must wear 
crite and you'll find yourself over· many different hats. 

AlI the work paid off. Iowa is back on top, in the only 
competition that should really matter. But of course it doesn't 
matter - at least not to anywhere near the degree as would a 

' national title in football, basketball, or A~tralian rules lawn 
darts to the sports fanatics of this state. 

The students who led the way oll those ACT tests won't get 
the accolades their athletic counterparts are aCcustomed to 
receiving, primarily because it isn't all that exciting to watch 
someone successfully complete an esBI\y test in less than 60 
minutes, or calculate the square root of 169 without breaking 
a sweat. 

Intelligence and hard work doesn't get you a lot of attention 
from fans, Or feat~ articles in the pape~ But they will get 
you a good job and enough money to be as happy as anyone 
else in America. Then you get to sit back on the weekends and 
watch the real athletes bash ona another's heads in. It's not 
that bad 0 'a deal. 

D8n Mlllea 
Editorial Writer 

come by complexities and com plica- For about the fil'llt twenty years of 
tions and grey areas and equivoca- my life the world seemed a mys
tions. If you live in the skin of a tifying place. I could never figure 
hypocrite, these inconsistencies anything out. In my complete 
will disappear completely. simplicity, I would watch others 

Hypocrites always make sense to and try to find the pattern and 
themselves. There is nothing worse always came up dry. I remember 
than a smug hypocrite, and yet it's my first recognized hypocrite. 1 
the only kind I can find. rve known didn't get much satisfaction out of 
smart hypocrites and dumb hypo- him because he was such a sorry 
crites, educated hypocrites and example, but he was all I had to 
ignorant hypocrites: hypocrites work with and I've tried to build 
come in every stripe and color. rve from there. It happened like this. 
known people so conflicted and at One Bummer I was working on an 
odds with themselves they can't oil well in southern Oklahom.a. 1 
even get out of bed in the morning. went out with the owner of the well 
And yet if you say something to to the drilling site but no one else 
them about it, they immediately had shown up yet 110 we passed the 
get huffy. time sitting on the porch of a 

I can't ligure it out. Like most nearby fannhouse. The old man 
things, it's just beyond my reach. I who lived there sat out on the 
could probably say that hypocrites porch with us to pass the time. He 
mean well, but that's only partly began talking about his dead wife. 
true. Part of the hypocrite means For probably an hour the old man 
well; another part of him could talked about what a line wom~ 
care less. The mind of your stan- his wife had been. He went on 
dard issue, run of the mill, hypo- about what a good Woma.n 8he was, 

,..-______________________ --, crite is made up of parallel tracks. what good care she took of him and 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page ot The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maners. 

Your natural born ,hypocrite COD- what good company she was. Lis
tains at least two different belief tening to him, you'd get the dis· 
systems existing side by side his tinct impression he'd learned some
entire life which never intersect. thing from her. He talked about 

To achieve the high ground of what a gentle person she was and 
1-______________________ --' hypocrisy you have to compartmen- how she used to care for children 

Letters 
Misleading article 
To the Editor: 

The article on AIDS ("Experts 
commend UI programs, W The Daily 
Iowan, Apr. 27) is, at best, mis
leading on several points, and, at 
worst, does what Big Brother did 
- rewrites history. 

The fil'llt point of note in this 
article is its title. It is interesting 
that the only person in the article 
who commend. the UI is Dr. Mary 
Khowassah, director of UI Student 
Health Service, who is the person 
ultimately responsible for educat
ing students here about AIDS. 
Hardly an unbiased source. . 

Also interesting i8 that Dr. 
Richard Keeling, president of the 
American College Health Associa
tion, is cited as saying that AIDS 
education on college campullel II 
improving (implying that this il 
true of the UI). Again, it is inter
esting to note that the UI doel not 
do some of the important thinga 
that Keeling's organization sup
porta, ine1udlq active cooperation 
with the ray community in Ita 
AIDS education efforts. 

Another error of the article II In 
atiDI that the first locally funded 
..... tional AIDS program wa. 

( 

8tarted by the Johnson County 
Health Department in 1988. The 
correct hi8tory 1S that Gay People's 
Union started the fil'llt local AIDS 
education effort - in 1985. 

Student Health Service and the 
Johnson County Health Depart
ment have made contributionl to 
the tight against AIDS, but have 
made contributions neitber earlier 
nor to a greater degree than have 
Gay People's Union; lCARE, the 
AIDS Coalition of Johnson County, 
and the Free Medical Clinic. 

Dlyld Tlngwlld 
Iowa City 

UI Chinese students 
support prote.t 

tion will have a profoundly poaitive 
innuence on our home country's 
modernization. 

We, Chinese students here at the 
UI, are greatly encouraged. We 
IUpport the atudenta, we hope the 
&Overrunent protects the students' 
conatitutional right to peaceful 
demonstration. To Ihow our finn 
IUpport for the studenta, we sign 
our namel below. 
Xinzhi C~n 
William Lan 
Shuyi1lll Li 
YiaowenMa 
Yalin Wa1l8 
XUwli Ya1l8 
Jianxin ZIw", 
Peiyi Zhao 
Mi1lll Li 

NiT\ii He 
HuaLi 

Ziba", Li 
Yiho1l8 Qiu 
ZhuanXu 

Kauu Yuan 
Shenzhi Zha1lll 

To the Editor: What harm from 
On April 30, Chineae studenta at radical protelt? 

the UI began circulating a letter of 
IUpport for the Itudentl Itqing a To the Editor: 
peaceful demonstration In China. Radicalism, al .uggeated by David 
The letter folowl: Guerrant, aeeml to be the evil of 

It is well known that a historical coli. c,.mpusel everywhere and 
event il soing on In our home Ihould be anuft'ed out before any 
country - China, where hundreda pennanent damage i. done. 
of thouaanda of .tudenta demon- What hann can come out of these 
Itrate for f'reedom of lpeeeh, free- . "radieal" proteetl? That college 
dom of the Prell and freedom of studenta win become aware of the 
uaembl,. Their brave demonatra- aerioulneu of current luuee today, 

, 

iS8ues they most likely would not 
be aware of nor choose to rue in thl 
back of their minds because it'. 
easier not to cope with? Or maybe 
the fear that the "radicalsw will 
gain increasing support and will 
write demeaning articles con
demning the lackadaisical attitude 
of the conservatives. Or maybe, 
and this is the moet frightening 
thought of all, the efforta of the 
protestors will make a difference in 
the tight Blainet social injusticel. 

College is auppoaed to prepare UI 
for the "realW world. But by ignor
ing the iaues at hand today, by 
stating that we can't make a 
difference, or even worse, by refu. 
ing to admit that aerlous Injultieea 
even ex.ist, we are slamming the 
door on reality. 

Julie Mel,.. 

Book buy .. back 
II a rip-off 
To the Editor: 

Iowa City 

The Ul believealt is doing a rather 
honorable service when it offen ita 
Itudenta cuh back for used tell
tbook. that profellOn ptan on 
usiq in future aemestel'l . 

However, offeritli a fair price 

and flo-wen! and how fine Ihe'd 
made his life. While listening to 
him, I noticed a dog way out at the 
edge of the field. As 1 continued 
liltening to the old man, J wakhed 
the dog making his way 8CT0111 two 
or three acres toward the houae. I 
thought it was the old man'l dog. 

The old man began talking sbout 
his wife's cooking and how it ju t 
melted in your mouth. I listened 
and kept one eye on the dog. The 
old than talked about her church 
work and how everybody loved her; 
1 watched the dog getting dOltr 
and closer. The old man was jutt 
getting to the part about how 
lonely it had been .ince ahe died, 
when the dog came into the yard. 

Not once did the old man look up 
at the dog. The yard wu huge and 
the dog continued on his Ilow 
steady walk toward the hoUl&. The 
old man was in the middle of 
telling US that he knew hia wif, 
was with God and how much II 
looked forward to being with her 
again, when the dog came riaht up 
to the porch. 

Without even paUling in the 
middle of his sentence, the old man 
reared up, cocked a Ie(, and kicked 
the dog about 10 feet. "Damn dog. 
Always coming around here. Wanta 
me to feed it." 

Later that aftemoon, I thou,hl 
about this and it oc:curred to m 
that the old man WB8 full or shit. 
All he cared about WB8 what luiled 
him. 

And that's the key, you see. All h 
cared about W81 what auited him 
Hypocrisy iInoree inc:onaiatenciel 
because the concern Ie al1"71 
immediate. What do I feel, what do 
I think, what do r want rilhlllOW' 

How to avoid thil? I think the 
a.nawer lies in learning to 
yourself; in recognizing thoee di .. 
parate parta of younelf separate 
from the rationale and r .. n of' 
the moment. Traditionally, tIIll 
point of view has been achie~ 
through a liberal artl education. If 
any of you have been peyin, atten· 
tion the last (our yearl, you 
already know thiH. 
Mike Lankford'l column Ippaa,. _" 
Thuraday on 1M Vitwpolntl page 

doesn't m to be 011 til if d . 
A used bulc physica book, S20 at 

the beginning of the aemeater, 
reaps a whopping" for ita owner. 
A basic physic. workbook, UlUaed 

from the dropped clllll and coati'" 
almoet 81 much u the uaed tel' 
tbook, hrinp a IOlitary dollar, 

But the thllll that 1't8IIy tot 
mad WBI when 1 brought bad: t 
tenbook "VoIccI of a NallO" ' A 
Hiltory of tM Media in 1M U"it«l 
Statu. Thll teJrtbook W., uaed in 
Profeaaor Jeffrey Smith', HitWricaJ 
and Cultural Foundationa (/ Com
munication coune. PUblilhed 
brand.lpanking-new In 1 9, It w., the moat. expen,lyt of all 1111 
textbooks ($42.28 with tu). I " .. 
alTered only ,10 at the Unl !'Ilty 
Book Store for Ita uted (but per
fect) condltion. 

Twenty-Itve percent for • t.mbook 
I, a loulY rata. It reekt of 1I'M<l. 1 
lult rantly tra (fIl'I'ed ft'om a 
community coil .. that wu proud 
of Its poliel that P Ituclenta 
upwarde of 60 percent beck 011 
their uaed t.extbookt. How come 
the UJ lIN to rip oft' 10 many 
people? 

IU . ......... 
Iowa CIt)' 

UI protests 
seen thru 
camera's eye 

A I't.er thr y an of 
punching the time 
clock at TM Daily 
Iowan J am ovin( 

onward and upward in ReId 
or photojourn Ii m. 

A. I look hack on lh y 1'1 r 
have lpent at th DI, a lot of 
memori com ru hlng back to 
haunt m lik poilt'd eh on 
the bottom til If of th fi d , But 
no metriori mind me of moldy 
cheese more than thOlll or cover-

Todd 
Mizener 

.'.-.---
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Briefly 
Judge says North Jury must work 9 to 5 

WASHINGTON - The judp In the Oliver North trial Baid ' 
Wedneaday he hu impoeed a 9-to-6 workday on the jury but won't 
puah harder for a verdict In the deliberations, which continued 
inconclUilvely for the 11th day. 

"11M no reuon why I .hould intervene with the jury at all," U.S. 
J)iatrict Judie Gerhard Ge!lell told lawyers for North and the 
aovemment - both of whom had raised queetioN about the 
lengthy deliberationa. 

"There III nothing the court can do to Bay that people must 
deliberate: he IBid. "I have no rslIOn to think they aren't 
deliberating; they are human beings, and they are going to set 
their own pace." 

Th. nine women and three men on the North jury renerally have 
1fOrbd on the caee nve or lix hours each weekday and a half-day 
on Saturday. . 

"I It that tlrne waa bein, wuted," Gesell eaid. "They are not 
at early u ~ey could have, and they have been leaving 
1 felt r . hould hold them in there until five." 

Soviet Infanta die In Infested hospital 
MOSCOW - Thirteen infante die(! in a two-week period in an 

,vrnenian hOlpital where cockroaches lICuttled around the 
cabin te and docton Nt moueetrape under the operating table, a 
newlpaper revealed. 

In a bUa riD( attack that accuaed ofticials of indifference, 
incompeten and I coverup, the Armenian newlpaper Kommun
ilt laid 26 children born at the Krupllkaya Scientific-Reeearch 
[natitute in the capitel of Yerevan had died thi8 year, including~3 
alone in the 11m two weeu of March. 

A government commwion eatabliehed that many of the infanta 
died of InfectION caueed by ulllanitary conditionl ·on the 
operatlnctah1 , in the birth area, in ~u for premature babies, 
on nippl, oxypn mUD, breathing tubes, and even on medical 
Itmpl." 

The commialion determined that about half of the 13 children 
who dted In March were among the higheet.rilk group of 
newboma, bulthat ·at leut five or six of these children did not 
have to dl ," the new.paper laid. 

Pope: Children suffer as nations repay debts· 
LUSAKA, Zambia - Pope John Plul n on Wedneeday lamented 

that children Ire dyiD( in Africa and elsewhere in the Third 
World *-uae th ir IfOvernmente are forced to spend their ecarce 

h on debt repayment. 
In a peech to diplomate, the pope appealed for "new and 

cou " action by creditor nations to ease the multibillion-
dol r d bt burdena of the world', pooreet natiON. 

Th pope allO Ir. pt up hia attack. on apartheid, appealed for 
international upport. for the plan for Namibian independence 
and urred IOhdanty WIth refUaeee. 

On the aaxt.h day olhia nine-d.ay African pilgrimage, the pope al80 
n 1'1 to the dep Copperbelt mining region in central Zambia 
and warned youth. in LutaIr.a'. lporta ltadium about materialiem 
and marijuana okiD(. 

On the debt problem, John Paul urged "mutual understanding 
and t" between the debtor and creditor natiOnB. He 
ItreIHd that creditor nciee ahould ahow lIeIIIitivity to the 
Iwdahlpe Ii by debton. 

Excused absence note comes from the top 
PORTWASHINCTON, N.Y. - Bri.an Albert', teacher wanted to 

ure the Leen .. r 1'188 where he said he 1'188 when he 
IChool arch 27. So ahe wrote to the pre8ident. 

Tbe l6-year-old II1II olNBC ,portacaat.er MIrv Albert acc:ompan
led hi' rather to the White HoUle for an 8IIIignment, 80 to verify 
th , IOt"1aI It.udi teacher Pamela Rothman wrote to 
Preeld n Bush and included I ltudent abaentee form. 

"If could have your cooperation, then maybe other parenta, 
,uanita would undentand the importance 0( eafeguarding 
IttAlndlll\Q! pror:edurea,· the Paul D. Schreiber High School 
r..~''' .. r wrota. 

·Paren and ra hould care,· the preeident answered. ·It's 
OK, b .,.. with . ~ ahlence aJip'. enclOlled." 

lJuah I ad t and in the apace for makeup 8IIIignment wrote, 
o mUeup - Brian learned a lot.· 

Quoted ... 
a ,ear ago, and to this day, people are 

Rehnquist 
rallies support 
for salary raise 

Nation 

NASA hopes 
weather won't 
prevent launch 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
The countdown marched emoothly 
Wednesday toward a second 
attempt to launch the 8huttle 
Atlantis with a crew of tive and a 
8pace probe deetined for Venue. 
NASA's only worry W88 a wonen
ing weather forecaat. 

• All in all, thinp look good for a 
1:48 p.m. launch tomorlow (Thun
day) and the atart of our trip to 
Venue," launch teet director Albert 
Sofge said of shuttle preparations. 

The weather outlook, however, 
was not the greate.st, with forecae· 
ten saying Wednesday afternoon 
there was a 40 percent chance that 
either rain or high winde would 
prevent a launch during the avail
able 54-minute launch period. That 
W88 up from 30 percent in the 
morning and 20 percent two days 
ago. 

The tint launch attempt last Fri
day 1'188 aborted just 31 aeconde 
before the planned liftoff because 
of a short circuit in a fuel pump. 
NASA said the delay COlt about 
$300,000. 

The mieeion to take the Magellan 
spacecraft into orbit will revive a 
U.S. planetary program that h88 
been dormant since the launch of 
Pioneer-Venus in 1978. 

"After an n-year gap in the 
planetary program, we're anxious 
to get started," said John Ger
pheide, project manager for 
Magellan. 

Shuttle chief Richard Truly opened 
an afternoon news conference with, 
"Here we are again, and we're 
ready to fly again. We've fixed our 
problems. 

'"l'he weather is not going to be 88 

good 88 it 1'188 188t Friday, but it 
appeare it will be good." 

Air Force Capt. Thomas Strange, 
the shuttle meteorologist, said 
"there is a 40 percent chance of a 
violation of weather constrainta." · 

He said the forecast called for a 
chance of rain showers. But of 
more concern, he said, 1'188 the 
poasibility of crosswinds of more 
than 14 mph that could be danger
oue if the shuttle had to make an 
emergency landing on a runway 
near the launch pad. 

Today, the shuttle must be 
launched by 2:52 p.m., the end of a 
54-minute "launch Window," in 
order to have Magellan in the right 
poeition for a flight to Venus. If it 
isn't launched by May 28, Magellan 
will have to wait for two years 
before Earth and Venue are in the 
right position again. 

Technici8111 working around the 
clock replaced the fuel pump and a 
suspect fuel line in half the time 
expected, enabling NASA to 
reachedule the launch for today. 

Engineers had thought there was a 
leak in the fuel line that 1'188 
replaced, but testa turned up noth
ing. They believe a vapor cloud 
seen spewing from the line, 
thought at first to be g88, w~ 
trapped water vapor. 

"Your DiQmond Engagement Ring Source" 
For 100 Years Iowa's Leader in 

Engagement Ring Fashions &: Designs 
Over 800 New Innovative Styles to choose from. 

~ .... .,.... 
.22 1.00 ct. Round 
.114 .95 d. HIIIt 
.11 1.01ct.PrinceM 
"1 l.OS do P.ar ... 1J2 do ROlllld 
.m 2.stct.Htart 

$1989.00 
1 ct. Diamond Soli tare 

100 Year 
Anniversary Special 
(While Supply Lasts) 

.... -u __ u. • 

3985.00 %990.00 
3910.00 

=~ 4400.00 
5175.00 seas,oo 
9&50.00 7388.00 
31,000.00 23,250.00 
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CAPS OFF TO 
CELEBRATE WITH 

Graduation Items 
PROW THB 

UNIVERSITY BOOK S'F-ORE 
•••••••••••••••••• 

Desk Accessories, Class Rings, 
Pen Sets, Leather Portfolios & Briefcases. 

Glassware, Resume Books 

rt1 Univef&ty· BQOk. Store 
LJ:J . Iowa Memorial Union' The University d Iowa· 

• Hours: Moo-ThIs 8-8, Frl8-5, Sat 9-5, Soo 12-.4 
MastfllC8(d, Visa, American Exptess and S\Udentfaru'lyISlllI.O. accepIed 

1'1..-.", ,hip __ ropy(s) o[ Iowa City: At/Illustrated 
History by Gerald Mansheim. Each 8~ x 11 .228 P"ge 
b,Xlk i, S29.90. plus noo shipping "ud h"ndl iny;. 
lill,,1 Ordfr: $ ___ _ 

!-Ihip (CJ: 

CELEBRATE 
IOWA CITY 

1839·1989 
Iowa City: An Illustrated History 
by Gerald Mansheim celebrates in 
words and pictures the toried 
pioneer past oflowa Cil y, Johnson 
County, and the Univer ity of Iowa 
through ISO years. With nearly 400 
black and white and color photo
graphs, this handsome limited edi
tion volume takes its readers from 
the rising brick walls or early Iowa 
City righl up to the pre nt day. 
('Overing every major period in be
tween. lt·s a fascinaling once-in·a
liretime sesquicentennial hi lOry, 
beautifully portrayed. and one to 
be treasured for generations to 
romel 
M.d, p,m,blr by H.u·."" M,d".1 ~up/>/y. I," .. 
lou •• ~tOIf 1I0"A" Tru.1 C;"'''pall'. Fllflld, ul 
Huturu I" f' . ..,flonlmll . FUJI N.lmm.l /tnt ••• tI,,. 
CIIY uIIUl," <:,Iv .• "d HIII_. II.".:' TrU ll 
( .umpaIlV. 

N"'nt· ___________ _ o CII('(-k Eud'JS('(t t xp_ O.IC· 
o VISA CD CD 

,\d<l ... ·s> __ ....:.. ________ _ 

Ci t)' _____ State __ Zip __ 

Send your order to: Friends o[ Historic PmerYalion. 
P.O. Bult 2001. Iowa City. Iowa 52244 

o Maste .. C.,,-d 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIllll 
nerd Numlx'r 

Signatu .... 

Available berinnine May" at Hawkeye Medical Supply, Iowa State Bank, Firat National Bank, 

Hill, Bank, LC. Civic Center, Prairie Lights, Iowa Book I: Supply, I.C, Chamber or Commerce, 

John80n County Heritage Muaeum and Henry LouialPbotoworld. 

Don't forget , 
to save~ 
Make a stop at A. J. August now for 
special introductory savings on new 
spring and summer fashions. Prlcss ars 
reduced thru May 21st. So remember_ 
A. J's is where you need to go. 

Suits 
Austin Reed, Corbin, 
Evan Picone, Gant 
& Palm Beach. 
Reg. $265-$345 

$209~~69 

Tropical Weight 
Dress Slacks 
By Berle. Plain or pleated. 
Reg. $62.50-$65. 

$49 

Palm Beach 

Blazers 
6 great colors. 
Reg. $170. 

$138 
Sportcoats 
Palm Beach, Evan Picone 
& PBM. Reg. $185-$235. 

$148~~88 

111 S. DubuqU9 
Downtown Iowa City 
338·6658 

MillOf Credit 
Cards Accepted 
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Nation/World 

Palestinian stabs 5 Israelis 
at west Jerus~lem bus stop 

Skipper returns 
to spill scene 
to face charges 

JERUSALEM (AP) - A Palesti· 
nian shouting "God is greatl
stabbed to death two elderly Israe· 
Ii. and wounded three others 
Wednesday at a bus stop in the 
heart of Jewish west Jerusalem, 
police said. 

In the occupied West Bank, a 
Palestinian laborer stabbed and 
alightly wounded a Jew from Etz 
Efraim, a small Bettlement near 
the Arab city of Qalqilya, the army 
said. Israel radio said the Bettler, 
38-yearo{)ld Levi Meshumar, was 
atabbed five times. 

After the stabbing in Jerusalem, 
police used tear gas to break up a 
march by Jewish extremista, who 
were led by American·bom Rabbi 
Meir Kahane and shouted 
"Revenge'" Kahane and six follow· 
en were arrested on charges of 
diaturbing public order and refus· 
ing orden to disperse. 

Members of Kahane's anti·Arab 
I Kach party later beat up Beveral 

Arabs near a Jewish Orthodox 
neighborhood, Israel army radio 
reported. 

West Jerusalem has been rela· 
tively free of violence that has 
plagued Arab east Jerusalem and 
the occupied West Bank and Gua 
Strip since the Palestinian upris· 
ing began 17 months ago. 

The stabbing occurred on Jaffa 
Road, the city's busiest shopping 
street, at about 11 a.m. Dozens of 

, pa88ers·by chased and caught the 
25-yearo{)ld attacker as he fled with 
a bloody, a·inch knife. Police 
dragged the suspect into a nearby 
flower shop to protect him from an 
angry crowd shouting: "Death to 

• the terrorists! Death to the Arabs'" 

Vardi Kalman, a GO·year·old 
lawyer, died shortly afterward. 

Niuim Levy, 91, died later in a 
hospital. The o~her victims, 
including a woman in her 90s, 
were in fair condition. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
linked the stabbing to PLO head 
Yasir Ararat's current visit to 
France. 

'"l'his is a cruel murder by fanati· 
cal savages, mad with hate, who 
are pushed to such acts a1BO by this 
kind of viaits. When they see their 
leader and idol, Arafat, received in 
presidential palaces, they know 
he's received their thanks for their 
killings: he said. 

Speaking on larael Television, 
Shamir said it did not matter to 
what group the attacker belonged 
because his act was in Ararat's 
"spirit and according to his orders 
and the orders of bis friends. They 
have not changed and are not able 

to change anything in their ideol· 
ogy, aspiration., hopes and aima." ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -

There was apeculation the atab- The man who waa skipper of the 
bing came in responae to Ararat's tanker EXlJ:on Valdez when it 
statement in Paria disavowing the caused the nation'a large.t oil 
PLO charter, which calls for the spill voluntarily returned to 
elimination of Israel. Defenae Alaska on Wedneaday to answer 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin said the criminal charges. 
B8II8ilant was a member of Islamic The state, meanwhile, waa under 
Jihad, a fundamentalist MOIlem presiure ftom the federal govem· 
group oppoeed to Israel'a existence. ment to respond to Exxon's con· 

He added that the attacker's troversial plan for cleaning up 
brother "was apparen~ly detained oil·fouled seashores. 
and maybe beaten during the State authorities reported 
weekend, and thia was the back. increaaing damage on the Alaska 
ground,- in addition to nationalis. Peninsula and at Katmai 
tic and religious motives. National Park. 

MIt's a very thick mOU88e·type 
The deatha brought to 20 the stuff G to a inches thick" hitting 

number of laraelia killed in the in blotches, said Bill Lamoreaux, 
uprising. More than 450 Palesti· a atate environmental official. 
niana have died. "It'a definitely a difficult type of 

Jerusalem Police Commiuioner cleanup operation. It's dOH to 
David Krauu said he was calling .hore and rolling up on shore." 
in reinforcements to protect the Federal Transportation Secre-
city's Arab residenta. tary Samuel Skinner waa to 

"We will have to keep theae forcea inspect the spiJI zone, and Vice 
here for days to prevent any President Dan Quayle scheduled. 
attempt on innocent people, be a visit Thunday on his return 
they Jewa or Arabs," he said. from Asia. 

Police said the Jerusalem aasail- Former tanker captain Joseph 
ant had been queationed about Hazelwood, 42, fired by Exxon 
unspecified. "terroriat activities" in after the accident, ia charged 
the past. They said he apparently with operating a vessel while 
had no accomplices. drunk, reckless endangerment 

RomiShimon,whowassittingina I and negligent discharge of oil, 
nearby restaurant when the attack stemming from the March 24 
occurred, said the man ahouted craah which poured more than 10 
"Allahu Akbar!" - MOod is greatl" million gallons of crude into 
in Arabic. Prince William Sound. 

"He waa going crazy and started After the spill, Hazelwood went 
stabbing people,· Shimon Said. home to Huntington, N.Y., where 

Sima Ozer, an employee in a he was arrested. 
nearby flower shop, said the Arab 
waa caught outaide. 

Anniversary 
Sale 

Love In The 
Time of 
Cholera, 

That perfect novel 
by Gabriel Garcia 
Marquez in now 

in paperback 
from Penguin 

Publishers, $8.95. 

20% off 
All regularly priced books 

Friday, May 5 & Saturday, May 6th 

# 

JS S. Dubuque' r. 
Open 1 DaY' A W &c 

Burgers invade McRussia FUTONS 
MOSCOW (AP) - With its own Burbank RUBBet 

potatoes taking root in Russian soil and its agro
nomists teaching Soviet farmers to raise hamburger 
on the hoof, McDonald's said Wednesday it will open 
its first restaurant in Moscow by the end of the year. 

ago. Part of the problem of getting the the restaurant 
open has been due to the shortage of quality food in 
the Soviet Union. 

To Bell Big Macs for 1.50 to 2.50 rubles - officially, 
about $2.40 to $3.90 - McDonald's is going local for . 
its supplies, said Vladimir Malyshkov, director of the 
Moscow Food .Service Administration. His agency, 
better known for offeiing greasy fare in dingy 
cafeteriaa, is the Soviet partner in the venture. 

The firm unveiled a sign featuring that enticing 
prospect outside a gutted cafll in a prime location on 
Pushkin Square at Gorky Street, the major shopping 
are_ of downtown Moscow. The square is often the 
site of political demonstrations and arresta on 
weekends. 

"We're doing our best to make everything Soviet," 
Malyshkov said. 

To meet a demand described as "infmite," the first 
McDonald's in Moscow will be the largest in the 
world, said George Cohon, president of McDonald's 
of Canada Ltd., a subsidiary of McDonald's Corp. of 
Oak Brook, Ill. 

But to do that, McDonald'a ia shipping in its own 
seed potatoes, teaching Soviets how to raiBe the beef, 
and building its own proceuing plant, said spoke
man Paul Chater. Otherwise, it could suffer the 
same shortages and spoilage problems as the 
average Soviet consumer. With 860 aeats indoors and out, and more than 400 

Soviet employees, it should be capable of aerving 
12,000 to 15,000 people a day, he said. 

The factory, already under construction by a Finnish 
firm in suburban M08COW, will produce burgers, 
buns, French fries and milk for the 20 restaurants 
planned for Moscow, Cohon said. Lettuce will be 
grown in greenhouses. 

McDonald's standard of a quick meal in a clean caf6 
are alien concepts in the Soviet Union. 

Even the Communist Party newspaper Pravda 
gushed in March that when McDonald's fmally 
opens, people will be able to "give an order and 
within moments walk away from the counter with 
appetizing food: 

Aficionados can forget McDL'1"s - Cohon gave up on 
finding a year· round Soviet supply of tomatoes. 

The second restaurant, cloaer to Red Square, will 
sell its hamburgers . only for foreign currency. "We opened in Budapest a year ago, and to this day, 

people are lined down the street,· Cohon said. His 
firm is the 49 percent partner in the joint venture. 

He said the contract contains a private section on 
profit repatriation but he did not expect that to be a 
concem for BOrne time. It announced the Moscow venture more than a year 
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SALE 

May 5th & 6th 
Selected. atft item., 

Plants, tOyl. HoUday 
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11. S. CJiatOD • Ned to Euler'. 

• AOI.fldtnp 'ar.. ChIClgo 
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can k:K many rTlOI'. ~It 'ar .. to OIher 
worldwide de,lin.liona. 

Aait PI .. " • Host.1 Card. 
Inl'l Stud.,..1 1.0 . • WorII/Study ~roor.ms 

Fr" Sludent Travol Catalog 

Council Tra-·--

LIFEGUARDS 
Earn Some Extra Money 

It Recreatio'nal Services is now hiring 
lifeguards for the summer and fall. 
These guards will be responsible 
for supervising the Field House 

and Halsey pools. 

It Contact Recreational Services, 
E216 Field House 

(319) 335-9293 

The Annual College of Medicine 

BAO BENEFIT 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 
would Ilk. to thank the follow'ng 

bu.'n .... and re.taurant for th.'r .upport: 
Bruegger's Bagels Pagllal's Hawkeye Medical 
Hawkeye Barbera Mazzlo's Hawkey. Audio 
Red's World BJ Recorda Provldenc. Mutual 
Command Performance Discount Records Insurance 
Iowa Hair Cutting Co. Racquet Master Fltzpalrlck's 
Coral Lanes Athlete's Foot Season's B.sl 
Plamor Lanes Kirlin's In Sycamor. BlOWn Bottle 
River City Denial Iowa City Thealera Bushnell's 
Fin and Feather Lorenz Cheese Shop Carlos O'K'Ry's 
Brenneman's Bonanza Hunan 
Sueppel's Flowers Ponderosa Yen Ching 
Things things and Ihlngs Collins Road Plaza C.R. 
Downtown Baskin RobbIns lronmen 1M Aero Rental 
Sycamore Baskin RobbII'II Senor Pabloa The University Spirit 
Great Midwestern Highlander Perpelual Saving. 
The Cookie Jar Holiday 1m Iowa Stat. . 
Freshens Yogurt The Cholc. Reataurart C.R. Bank • Trust 
VltO's Dot Beverao' 

Sleep on cotton 
Futons are cool and comfortable 
Easy to transport 
Easy to care for 

Plenty In stock 
No waiting 

Same Day Del very 
Futons ...... $69.95 & up 

Wood Frames ...... $129.95 & up 
Oak, Pine Cherry and Fir 

Beautiful futon slip covers· 30 pattern and prints 
to choose from. We also carry 

OP£H 
DAI,Y 

II-FH:OO 
Sat"5:3CI 

701S. 

bolsters and pillows 

~ 
II WHOLEARTH 

CASH FOR BOOI(S 
"No matter where you bought them ... 

WE BUY THEM BACK." 
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m 
8:30 a.m.-S:OO p.m. 
9:00 a.m.·S:OO p.m 
Noon-4:00 p.m, 
8:30 a.m.·8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.·8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a,m.-8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-S:OO p.m. 

Receive sweepstakes piece for each book y u B ... 
you'll know immediately if you l a winn r. 

PRlmAWARDED~ANAnONALl 

rr1 University. Book· StOti 
LLdI Iowa Meroorial Union' The Un; iCy ci I L 2816 North Htdlltt J Over 11000 w .. railed In .upporl of 

MIWlUk ••. Wilconaln 53211 .... U. of I.'. 0 ...... Do..- Aw ...... ·Program 
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Bird-less 
season ends 
in sweep 

T be hallowed haD, RUed 
10 often with IOUDcie or 
c:elebration, w.. ailent 
and aJrnoet empty. From 

the balcony'. ahadowt. ObI Unpr
IDI '.n', p.in.d pI • ecboed 
moumfu11y throuch the 1l00m. 

'La. , La· , La·reeeee: 
Where you, Larry Bird, in 

our tune of notd? 
'Ibt ail bounced off &.tAm Gar

B rt.fterI till decorated - lib 
Chri.tmu tt )aft up after the 
holiday baa ' paaaed - with 16 
cUmplOMhlp bann ra, "1JIindera 
othapp' r t.im 

Bolton', ~ in • decade 
had j ndecl. Bird tpent the final 
pme - • 100.815 lou to Detroit 
~ nlIbt - in • eater at 
the rod fA bench inJt.ead or in • 

fW'/ in the middle or the 

,Makeover 
Mike Donnelly, an employM of Ttnn .. hrvlce. of WedneidlY attemoon. Eight of tile courts got a 
low" pours paint for I center line .1 Dive Arp new top COlt of paint for tile Big Ten Champion
toIIowa llong with I lqUeegee It Klotz Courts Ihipi M.y 12·14. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
BASEBALL 

Rich Go I get, a 17 -year WIteran of the big 
leagues, gained his first AY8 or the I88lOO 
for the Giants <MIl" the team \hal cut him. 
See pege38 

Chicago takes 
2·1-playoff lea~~ 
over Cavaliers . • 

CHICAGO (AP)-Michul Jordan 
ecored 4-4 points, including four 
clutch free throws in the ftnal 
aeconds. leading the Chicago Bulla 
to a 101·94 victory over the Cleve
land Cavaliers Wedneaday night 
and a 2·1 le.d in their \)eet..d-6 
playoft' series. 

The Bulla could .dvance to the 
next round apinat New York with 
a victory in Chicaao Stadium Fri
day night. If the Cavaliers win. the 
final game wil be pla.yed .t 1Uch. 
field Coliseum Sunday. 

Jordan ecored 15 points in the first 
aeven minutes of lobe third quarter 
and the .Bulla held lew of 22 
points in the first half and 16 in 
the second half. but had to fight off 
a late alll'P by the C.valiera. 

John Williama,ecoring 16 ofhil22 
points in the fourth quarter. kept 
the Cavaliers in the nmninI. 
Cleveland closed the g.p to 91-88 
with 2:43 to play, but Jordan 
converted a three-point play and 
with 1:04 reamining. he stole the 
ball and went in for a slam dunk, 
making it 96-88. 

Cleveland then cut the deficit to 
97·94. but Jordan's four free 
throwB in the last 21 seconds 
aealed the vent,lct. 

The Bulls used a 17-6 run led by 
Jordan, Horace Grant and Craig 
Hodges. to take a 2().10 lead. 

Moments later. the BuDs had 
another run of ))·2 and opened a 
33-14 margin. 

The Cavaliers responded with 8ix 
straight before Sam Vincent hit the 
last basket of the period. giving 
Chicago a S5·2O lead. 

The pace slowed in the aecond 
quarter and for the first seven 
minuteB Cleveland managed only 

three polott on • free throw ao4 • 
buket by Tree Rollint. Durin( ibIIt 
time, the Bulla ICOnCl only 10 
pointt to make it 46-23. 

Led by Nance', eight point&, t.b8 
C.valiers acorecl 12 QOOteCUti~ 
pointe to make it 46-86. It wu 
5().39 at halftime. 

Jordan took c:harp in the third 
quarter and ecored Chicaao', ftnt 
1S points. He made it 15 and ~ 
69-53 lead before he went to the 
Bi4eJines with four foula and the 
Bulla leading 71 ·55 with " :40 leA. 

The C.valiers outacored the Bulla 
14-8 the rest of the third period 
and trailed only 79-69 going into 
the final quarter. 
Rockett 118, SonlQlI07 • 

HOUSTON (AP) - Sleepy Floyd. 
noted for his clutch pl. yoff perfor
mances, ecored 22 of his 28 pojnte 
in the first half, keeping HoUlton 
from playoff elimination with • 
126· 107 victory over Se.ttle 
Wednesday night. 

The SuperSonica lead the best-oM 
firat.round aeries 2·1. with th 
fourth game Icheduled Frid.y 
night at The Summit. A fifth pme. 
ifnecesaary, would be in Seattle 011 

See MBA, Page 28 

Grand jury reportedly investigating Rose 

\aBbed. 
n'l already 

10 IIina 
toa 

that cowd NIl and 

CINCINNATI (AP) - A federal 
grand jury began investigsting 
Cincinnati Red. manager Pete 
RoM on Wednesday for posaible tax 
evuion, a source with knowledge 
of the inquiry said. 

The source. who uked not to be 
identifted. aaid the grand jury is 
looking into whether Rose reported 
88181 or his sporU memorabilia on 
his tu retuma. and whether he 
correctly reported earninp from 
pmbling. 

There baa been no indication bow 
I0Il( the inV8ltigatiOll. milht laat. 

"When you're talking about the 
IRS, W, anybody. gu ... ,. the 
IOW'Ce said. "It could be next week: 

it could be next year.w em Kentucky and River Downs 
U.S. District Judge Carl B. Rubin. race track in Cincinnati. 

chief judge for the federal southern Lists of those subpoenaed are not 
district of Ohio, banned the media part of the public record. 
from entering the second floor of Rose is also being inveatigated by 
the downtown Cincinnati federal ~or league baseball for gambling 
building. where the grand jury was allegations. If he's found to have 
meeting. bet on baseball. Rose could be 

U.S. attorney D. Michael Crites suspended for a year; betting on 
declined to answer questions about Reds' games could bring a lifetime 
the grand jury, whose procec!dings ban. 
are secret. Baseball's investigation will be 

However, the Cincinnati Post completed next week when a report 
quoted an unnamed source as is 8ubmitted to Commiuioner A. 
saying that among those called to Bartlett Giamatti. 
testify were a business partner of Rich Levin. a spokellll8D for the 
Rose, • former Rose friend and an commisaioner, aaid that John M. 
official of Turfway Park in north· Dowd. the Washington I.wyer 

Montreal evens series with Flyers 
MONTREAL (AP) - Patriclt Roy 

Itoppecl 24 . hote ror his second 
career pla.yoff .hutout and Montre
• 1', ' puttering power pl.y 
aa:ount.d for two IOaIs u the 
Canadierla defested the Philadel
phia Fbwra 3.() Wedneaday night, 
evening the W.ln Conference 
tbWa .t 0lI4l win each. 

Roy, whoM Upme unbeaten 
atruk .t the Forum w .. ended in 
the opener, earned his ftrat playoft' 
ahutou, linee • 1-0 victory over 
Calpry in Game 4 of the 1986 
ftnal,. He alIo beat the Flyers for 
the Rm time in 10 decilioDl, 
lDcIudinc three playoff pmea. 

The C.nadienl, who entered the 
pme 6-f0r.S6 durinc the playofti 
011. the ponr play, lOt • ftrat· 
period pi ftom s..pban. Richer 
clurinC a Hn-3 adYantap and 
adcIad another ttom rookie defeDlt
man Eric Deljardinl in the 1eCOIld. 

Only the play of aoaItender Ken 
WretP'. the hero of the FJ,.ers' 3-1 
openin,·,ame victory, kept the 
ecoN down. Wnaet made 36 

away as Wregget tried to puD it 
under his pads with his stick. The 
Montreal forward flipped the puck 
into the open net at 5:31 . 

Just 1:40 later, Richer sent a p888 

~!.!~L~~~~~ into the crease that deflected oft' 
.... Brian SkrudJand and into the net, 

savee 81 the Flyers were outshot 
39-U The aeries resumes Friday 
nilht in Philadelphia. 

Montreal. which has allowed only 
two power·play pl, in 11 playoff 
,ames. ahut down the Flyerl' 
league-leading unit. holding Phi, 
I.delphi. .corele.. on four 
attemptt. The Flyers are ()'for·9 
with the man.advantage in the 
ftrat two pmea. _ 

Roy earned an usia on Richer'. 
1OaI. which ,.ve the CanadieDi 
their tirat lead of the aeries. 

RIcher took a pus from Roy, 
tbted the lencth of the iee and 
ftred a up ahot from 45 feet. 
Wreget made the save but Richer 
rICed in and took the rebound 

but referee Bill McCreary waved 
oft'the goa1, saying the the net wu 
dislodpd before the puck cross the 
goa1line. 

The Canadiens made it 2-0 on 
Desjardins' first playoff goa1 at 
14:30 of the second period. Chris 
Cheli08 dug the puck out of a 
tangle of players and backhanded • 
p888 to Deejardins. whose 2().foot 
map shot from the slot beat Wreg
get cleanly. 

Guy Carbonneau added an insur· 
ance goa1 at 9:28 of the final 
period. beating Wregget with a 
2().foot wrist shot from the alot 
after a p888 from the left circle by 
Mats Nulund. The goa1 came one 
second after a penalty to Ron 
Sutter had expired. 

Griffey, Thompson left off All-Star ballot 
NEW YORK (AP) - Two of bale

bill', bigeat IIII'prieea tbJa 1IUOIl. 
K.II Grilfey Jr. and MIlt Tbomp
-. were wrpriNa of another sort 
W • ....., wben tMJ were left off 
&ha All . .star balloU. 

GrifI't1, a 1,.7"1' old rookie out
fttIcItr fbr &ha Slaw. MariDerI, II 
~ .al0, but ... ipncl on 
the Amerlcaa Le'fII' billot. 
'nIompIon, IUt*bII .326 for the St. 
IANiI Car6ala, ... not .."..,. 
amonl the N.tion.1 I.ealul 
tmIiII. ".. GIII7 "-1 tMJ can wm 
.... II b7 write-In WIll. 

.,... ..... IN IM ....... r by 

the c1ube with their 18ll\lU," Rich 
Lnin of the COllllllluioner'l ofJice 
1Iicl. "What happeDi it the teamI 
MIld emr the namea they feel 
,hould be on the ballot. usually 
wbU they believe will be their 
Itartini lineup tor openinjr day." 

Grea Jefferill. a New York Mitt 
Innelder, wu the only rookie 
Included on the NL ballot. Four 
rooIdeI appear on the AL lilt: 
catcher Chad Kruet.er, who Itarted 
the IIUOIl with the RaDpn, ftnt 
baHmaJl TONY Lovullo of the 
Detroit Tipra, 'hortatop G.ry 
8hefIIeId of the MIlwaube 8re-

wers and outfielder Steve Finley of 
the BaItimore Orioles. 

Ba1lotin( will begin nen Monday 
and will continue through July 2. 

The AU-Star Game. the 50th ever 
played, will be at Anaheim Sta· 
dium on Tuesday, July 11. 

Ballote will be available in mlUor- ' 
and minor-leacue baUparlta from 
May 8 to July 2. and from May 9 to 
June 28 in USA Today and aeveral 
DeWipapers in Canada. 

The ballot Include. 208 players -
OI'Ie from each team at each posi
tion other thaJl pitcher. 

heading the inquiry. would 8ubmit 
his findings to Giamatti. who will 
then decide if any action will be 
taken against Rose. 

There was no indication as to 
when Giamatti would make a 
decision. 

The grand jury inquiry reportedly 
is the result of an IRS inveatiga· 
tion that began last year after 
federal authorities infiltrated a 
major gambling and cocaine smug· 
gling operation in aouthweat Ohio. 
Several of those implicated in the 
ring operated Gold's Gym in Cin· 
cinnati where Rose worked out. 

A former Rose 88IIOCiate, P.ul 
Janszen, has told authorities hI' 

placed beta on behalf of Role lrith 
a bookie named Ronald Peters. the 
source aaid. 

Peters has told federal investlp . 
tors that he took beta over a peri~ 
of two years from Rose "that coukl 
very well amount to in exceaa ata 
million doUars.· according to uaDI· 
taut U.S. attorney Robert Brichl(r. 

Janszen i. serving a six·month 
sentence in a Cincinnati halfwiy 
hOUM Cor tax evul.on on the aaIe elf 
lteroids. Peters pleaded guilty to 
tax evasion and distribution of 
cocaine and is awaiting sentencing. 

Michael Fry, who formerly oper· 
ated Gold', Gym and Ie servinc an 
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UI L:acrosse Club· ... . 
posts reco.rd year· 
By Jay Wellman ' 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Imqlne a U1sporta team paying their own way on road triPi, alway. 
at risk of being ,bort or equipment and atill tryiq to field • 
competitift Big Ten team. 

This scenario is a reality for the UI Lacroue Club. 
'"I"he UI giftS $17.000 to Recreation Services to .,lit up between 15 

clube,· Junior pl.yer-coach Mark St. Germain said. -At $700 per 
season, the club ia the least funded in the Big Ten." 

Despite the lack of funding, the team ftniahed with its beat record 
ever. . 

"Last year, we couldn't beat a team of clop," aophomore midfielcler_ 
Ben Swift aaid. '"l'hia &eI801l, we've had our "nit winning record and· 
have started to rock bOWle'-

The team ftnishecl with • 5-4 mark and placed fourth in the Big TIP.. 
Conference Tournament. After a 106 record in the fall 8eaIGD, ~ 
team opened the .pring eeuon with three wine in thier ftrat tvur 
pmes, outacoring opponentt 48-8. .' 

The only 1088 wu a ~, triple-overtiJne game apinat IlIinoia. Ttie 
lllini handled the Hawke,.. euily 1aat fall. At the B~ Tena, 1. 
beat Ohio State, • pre-tounwnent t!mJrite, 9-8 in overtime. 

The team dropped ita next two g&mel ~ nentua1 champion Purdue,. 
7-6 and third·p1ace Indiana, 7-6. ".. club fiDilhecl ita 1l8IOII with .. wn: over Northw..qm and • 1088 to W~ • ~ 

The UI hu had • lllCl"Otl8e club ainee i915, but due to lack of ftaDdI,. 
lack of upoaure and Midweatemers' IacIt of lmowleclp about the' 
pme. the team bu never had a larp ~ of playere. ., 

"It's poaaibl. to get plenty of playing time in yoUr 81'It ...... 0Qt," 
St. Germain said. 'Three IU)'I h.ft clone dlat thia 1IUOn. We tab 
the ftrat week of practiCil to teach the bub and to IJ'8dually ~ 
them the feel fA the pme. 

"Only 50 percent fA the team bu to be Itwientt; almoIt anyone liviDI 
in Iowa City can pl.y." 

.Lac:roaee haa found roots in the Northeast. Moat hiP tchoola haft . 
team' and m~ c:lu~ and lummer leagues can be fOWld. . ". 

"It'a blaer than IIOQ;er," said at. Germain, a native fAV~ "bat 
onlY a few of our playel'll are from the East. MOlt are from Dlinoll. Wfj 
don't have very many playerl from Iowa." ' .. 

Bticb COlt t35-40, while helmata are near $60. The a10tted maoq 
providea for lOme of the equipment, but ~, entry feet and 
IocIKinI comet f'roal the pla~ poc:bta. . 
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Sportsbriefs 
'. 

'. Lenzi debuts with 1 st place at World Cup 
INDlANAPOLIS (AP) - Mark Lenzi, a fonner high school 

• wrestler who has been diving for only four years, made his 
international debut by placing first Wednesday in the men's 

-one-meter team event of the FINA World Diving Cup. 
Lenzi, an Indianajunior, had 600.18 points. China's Lan Wei was 

: second at 576.87, followed by teammate Tan Liangde, the 1984 
: and 1988 Olympic 3-meter springboard silver medalist, with 
, 570.93. Pat Evans, the NCAA diver of the year this year, was 
: fourth at 568.02. 

Chinese women also scored a 1-2 finish in the platform event. 
: Defending champion Xu Yanmei, the 1988 Olympic gold medalist, 
, earned 422.58 points for her eight dives. Chen Ziaodan, fifth at 
, the Seoul Olympics, was second with 402.87. Canada's Anna 
; Dacyshyn edged 1984 U.S. Olympic bronze medalist Wendy 

Wyland for third, 393.33-392.28. 
China led the six-event team competition at the Indiana 

: University Natatorium with 193 points. The United· States was 
: next at 184 in defenae of the team title in captured two years ago. 
: The So\'iet Union was third at 170. 
: The top four finishers in each event receive byes into the 

L ' semifinals of the individual phase. The next eight divers move 
; into the quarterfinals to compete against each other in brackets of 
~ four, with the two top scorers in each bracket advancing. 

. .., Xu led the women's event from start to finish. She led Dacyshyn 
::; by three points after the first round, was ahead by more than 11 
'." after the second round and finished first despite acoring only six 
:: 5.5s and a 4.5 on her last dive - a backward 2% somersault. 
:: "It was an average performance, not my best," Xu said through 
:: an interpreter. "I didn't pay attention on the last dive. That can't 
· .. happen in the finals." .... 
., 

:' San Diego Yacht Club appeals ruling 
: .. NEW YORK (AP) - The San Diego Yacht' Club asked a 
::Manhattan appeals court Wednesday to overturn a judge's ruling 
~;Iast March that awarded the America's Cup to a New Zealand 
::: boating club after the competition in San Diego last September. 
... The West Coast sailors said that the ruling March 28 by state 
: : Supreme Court Justce Carmen Ciparick was improper because 
::the judge invented a rule that didn't exist and illegally ordered 
: : the cup forfeited. 
•• The judge said the SDYC had "violated the spirit" of the race by 
: using a 560·foot catamaran to defend the cup against the Mercury 
;':Bay Boating Club's single·hulled yacht, which is about 90 feet 
::-:Iong at the waterline. 
e The judge called the contest, which the San Diegans won, "a 
.. gross mismatch" and ordered the 138-year-old silver cup turned 
: .. over to the New Zealanders. 
; ., Oral arguments before the state Supreme Court's appellate 
: ~ division have not been scheduled yet. In their filing Wednesday, 
- the San Diegans pointed to Ciparick's phrase saying the boats 

:: should be "somewhat evenly matched." .. 

N BA Continued Irom page 1B 
- -----

Sltllday. 
Floyd, who had six assists and hit 

a &lub playoff record three straight 
a·point baskets, got the Rockets off 
oo-a fast start with 10 first-quarler 
points as Houston used an 11-0 
spurt to take control. Houston led 
a~20 after one quarter and the 
Rocketa went on to lead 63-47 at 
the half as Floyd scored 12 more 
pQints in the eecond period. 

-Dale Ellis, playing despite a broke 
nose that forced him to wear a 
protective brace, led Seattle with 
2ft points and Sedale Threatt 
added 17. 

'Akeem Olajuwon scored 19 points 
and led the Rockets with 18 
rebounds. Otis Thorpe added 21 

points. 
Last season, Floyd score 42 points 

in a first..round los8 to the Dallas 
Mavericks and two years ago he hit 
51 points as a Golden State War· 
rior against the Los Angeles Lak· 
ers. 

There were five technical fouls 
called in the game, four against the 
Sonies. 

Olajuwon was called for a techni
cal foul with 4:03 to go in the 
second quarter after throwing a 
ball at Michael Cage. 

OIajuwon and Cage were fined for 
fighting in a regular·season game 
in Seattle. 

Alton Li'ster, Ellis, Xavier McDa· 
niel and Cage received technical 
fouls for the Sonies. 

Rose, ________ Con_ti_nued_lrom_page_18 

eight-year sentence for drug traf
ficking and tax evasion, has been 
moved from the Medical Center for 
Federal Prisoners in Springfield, 
Mo., to a northern Kentucky 
prison. The Post said he was sched· 
uled to testify Wednesday before 
the grand jury investigating Rose. 
Fry didn't return a telephone call 
to the Boone County, Ky., Deten
tion Center. 

The new8paper identified others 
8cheduled to testify 88 Randy 
Thyberg, owner of Thyberg Sports 
Marketing Co., a firm in the Los 
Angeles euburb of Buena Park that 
specializes in baseball memorabilia 
shows; Gerald Kramer, director of 
pari·mutuel betting at Turfway 
Park, in Florence, Kr., and River 
Downs, in Cincinnati; and Michael 
Bertolini, a busine88 partner of 
Rose from Staten Island, N.Y. 
Bertolini operates a sports mark-

eting firm that promotes baseball 
card shows featuring Rose. 

Thyberg Sports' director of promo
tions, Kevin Mann, confirmed 
Wednesday that Thyberg has been 
subpoenaed to testify before the 

. grand jury, but said he didn't do so 
Wednesday. The others named in 
the Poet report were unavailable 
for comment. 

A Cincinnati man who operates a 
baseball memorabilia company 
said he has agreed to be inter· 
viewed Thursday by investigators 
for baseball commiaaioner A. B~ 
lett Giamatti. Charlee Sotto, 28, 
said Rose asked him to talk with 
the commi88ioner's investigators. 

"Pete wanted me to talk to them, 
basically as a character witness," 
Sotto said. "Pete gave them my 
name, . .. I will answer whatever 
is asked of me.· 

Celtics~ ___ Conti~nued_from~PIQI=--18 
Pariah by knee and elbow tendini· 
tis and guard Dennia Johnson by a 
sprained ankle - and Gamble 
mi8sed the laat two gametl with a 
groin iIVury. 

"We had a lot of physical problems 
this year,. said Rodgen, who con· 
stantly had to make adjUJtments 
with 10 many playen joinina the 
team in midseuon. '"l'here waa a 
lot of advenity. 

"I couldn't be prouder of this team 
in terms of hanging tOie~her 
through . all that'll happened this 
Huon. They worked hard, they 
ImIPped. We have IOmething to 
build on and look forward to nat 
seuon,· 

Uplhaw and Gamble muat prove 
they can produce over the 10111 
haul and Johneon, who will be 
entering hie final pro seuon, hal 
.Iowed down defenaively and Itlll 
can't hit .hote CODIiatentiy. But 
Shaw, a poieed rookie, looma u the 
man to orcheatrate Boeton'. offenee 
in the '901. 

Once Bird reclaime hie Itartina 
.pot, the Celticl could UII Len u 
a mth man who can provide much 
needed ' outlide .hooting. Kleine 
and Pinc:bey are talented backupl 
who can lin PariIh and Kevin 

McHale needed.reat in the twilirht 
of their careen, 

Bird'lI abeence "pve some younger 
guys time to play and ehow what 
they could do,· Shaw said. "Every. 
thing happena for a reason. Who 
knows what would have happened 
if all thOle ~ were healthy for 
the entire eeaaon. 

"The youncer guys have eome 
experience ... 10 it', only going to 
set better from here on out." 

"It waa a rebuilding I88IOn for 
UI,· Lewis laid. "Everytbiq that 
could go wrol1l did go wrolll." 

The CeltiCiloat the decisive game 
to Detroit on their homecourt, 
where they had won 15 of their 
previOUI 16 gam ... 

They acored only 30 pointl in the 
ftnal half of their I88IOn. 

They were knocked out in the flrat 
round for the ftrat time in 33 yeara. 

The IlJD8 problelDl that piqued 
them throuIbout the IIIUOJl were 
there at the end - an. inability to 
,uatain their offelll8 or make bll 
.hote with the ,ame on the line. 

"La-reeeee, La·reeeee, La·reeee." 

Howard Ulmln 11111 AIIocIItld Prell 
IPOrWwrtW. 

Scoreboard 

~merlcan League Standings 
E.,t W L Pet GB L10 

6-4 
1-5-5 

5-5 
1-6-4 

4-6 
2-8 

1-3·7 

St .... k 
Won 3 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 3 
Stre.k 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 3 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 

HomIA •• y 
8- 8 7- 6 
7· 3 8-10 
4-78-8 
5- 7 7- 7 
7- 5 4- 9 
5- 8 5-11 
4- 5 4·12 

Boston .. ......................... ..... 13 12 .520 
Baltimore .. .. ......................... 13 13 .500 V. 

1 
lV. 
2 

Clevel.nd .. ...... .. .... ........ .. .... 12 13 .480 
NewYork................ ......... .. ... 12 14 .462 
Milwaukee .......................... 11 14 .440 
Toronto ....... .............. .......... 10 17 .370 4 
Detroit ......... ......................... 8 17 .320 5 

OB WI.t W L Pet 
Taxas.............................. ..... 18 7 .720 

L10 
6-4 

1·7-3 
1-8·2 

7-3 

HomeA •• y 
9-59-2 

12- 4 7· 5 
11- 4 6- 5 
11 - 8 5- 5 
10.. 7 4- 8 

Oakland ...... .. ......... ........ ...... 19 9 .679 V. 
1V. 
3 

Kansas City ........ ............ ...... 17 9 .654 
California ............................ 16 11 .593 
Seattle................ .. .. ............. 14 15 .483 8 6-4 

1·9 
3-7 

Minnesota ....................... ..... 10 15 .400 8 7- 8 3- 7 
4·88-9 Chicago .......... ..................... 10 17 .370 9 

z·denotes first game wss a win 
TodIY', G.m., , 

Kansas City (Saberhagan 2-2) at Cleveland (Farrall1-1). 12:35 p.m. 
California (McCaskill 4-1) at Toronto (Key 2-2), 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee (August 1 .. ) at Minnesota (Viola 0-4), 7:05 p.m. 
Boston (Gardnar 1.1) at Chicago (Long 1-3), 7:30 p.m. 
New York (LaPoint 3-1) at Taxas (Hough 2-2), 7:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wedn.lClly', olm., FrldlY', G.m.. • 
Seattle 3, DetrOit 2 Texas at Boston, 6:35 p.m. 
California 2, Baltimore 0 Minnesota at Cleveland, 8:35 p.m. 
Cleveland 8, Kansas City 2 Oakland at Detroit, 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto 2, Oakland 0 California at Toronto, 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee 7, Minnesota 2 Seattle at Baltimore, 7:05 p.m . 
Boston 8, Chicago 4 New York at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Texas 4, New York 1 Kansas City at Milwaukee, 1:30 p.m. 

National League Standings 
E.et W L Pet OB L10 

1-7-3 
z-8-2 

6-4 
4-6 
2-8 

S .... lk 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 2 
Strllk 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 

Home A •• y 
11- 5 3- 5 
8-46,7 

st. Louis ...... ........................ . 14 10 .583 
New york.............. .......... .. .... 14 11 .560 'h 

V. 
I V. 
3V. 
5 

OB 

Montreal ................ ..... .... .. ... 15 12 .5se 12- 3 3- 9 
9-54-7 
5-66-8 
7- 8 3- 8 

Chicago ...... ......................... 13 12 .520 
Philadelphia ........................ 11 14 .440 
Pittsburgh .................. .. , .. .. ... 10 16 .385 1 .. -6 
W.,t W L Pet 
Cincinnati... ......... .. .. ........... 15 10 .600 

L10 
z-7-3 

HomIA •• y 
6-49-6 
5- 710.. 6 
8-45-9 
7- 5 8· 8 
8-98-6 
6- 6 5-11 

San Diego ............................ 15 13 .536 1'h 6-4 
LosAngeles .. .. ............... ...... 13 13 .500 2V. 5-5 

2V. z-4-6 
4 5·5 
5'h z-2-8 

San Francisco ...................... 13 13 .500 
Houston ............................... 12 15 .444 
Atlanta........................ .......... 11 17 .393 

z·denotes first game was a win 
Toct.1" Glm •• 

Chicago (Bielecki 1·1) at San Diego (Terrell 3·2), 3:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Kramar 0-0) at San Frsnclsco (Krukow 0-0), 3:05 p.m. 
Houston (Knepper 1-4) at Montreal (De.Martinez 1-1), 8:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (D.Jackson 1-5) at New York (Darling 1-3),6:35 p.m. 
Philadalphia (M.Maddux i..()at Atlanta (Glavlne 3..() , 6:40 p.m. . 
51. Louis ~Hill H) st Los Angeles (Valenzuela 0..2), 9:05 p,m . 

Wedlll,dlY , G,me. FrId.y', a.mll 
Montreal 6, Houston 5, 11 innings Phlladalphia at Cincinnati, 6:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati 6, New York 4 Houston at New York, 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta 6, Philadelphia 3 Montreal at Atlanta, 6:40 p.m. 
51. Louis at Los Angales, (n) Chicago at Los Angeles, 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago at San Diego, (n) Pittsburgh at San Diego, 9:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, (n) st. Louis at San Francisco, 9:35 p.m . 

NHL Playoffs 
COMRII!NC! ""ALS 

.-~ .."....,.,.. ... -
Monday. May 1 

Phlladelpili. 3. MonI ... 1 I 
Wodnead.y. May 3 

Monl ... 1 3, PhUadelpillo 0, .riaa tIod 1· 1 
Friday, May 5 

Mont ... 1 01 PhI_lplllo, 1:35 p.m. 
Sunday, May 7 

lotonl ... 1 01 PhlllcMlPhIe •• :35 p.m, 
Tuood.y. Iot.y t 

Phlladelphlo .. Ioton" .... 8:35 p,m. 
Thurodoy, May 11 

Mon" .. 1 01 PlllladelpN., e:35 p.m , II _ 
ury 

Saturday, loIoy 13 
PhIl_PhIo 01 Mon"-I, 1:115 p.m., II _ 

ury 

Ca ..... ~ 
~ ... Ca ... ry 

Tuoaday, May 2 
o.tg." 3, ChlcalJO 0. Calgary lalldo .... 1.0 

Tlturaday, May 4 
Chicago 1\ Calgory. 1.35 p.IIt. 

Slturday. May • 
o.lgory 11 Clttc.ao. 7:35 p,IIt. 

Monday, May. 
o.lgory .t Chtc.ao, 7'35 pm. 
Wed_y, May 10 

Clttc.ao al c.tglry, ' :35 p.m., W _" 
Friday, IotlY 12 

calgary 01 Chtc.ao, 7:35 p,", • W ~ 
8II-r, May 14 

ChiC8lJO .. CoIgory, 1.35 p.", .. It _" 

ITAIIIZY CW ANAL 
Wadneaday. May 17 - a.m.1 
Friday, May 10 - Oome 2 
8IInday, May 21 - Oome 3 
T_y, Maya3 - _. 
Thuroday, Iotay 25 - G.me 5, II ___ ry 
Slturday, May 27 - Gam. e, W _ry 
Tundoy, Iotay ilO - _7. II _ry 

MLB Top 10 
AlII_LUQUE 

G All R N Pet. 
POe...., CIo................ 24 • 20 34 .3111! 
GrubarTOf ............ .. .... 18 72 12 27 .375 
ADIYIoSea. .. , .. _ ......... " .. II ~ .310 
"" ...... Iotln ........ " '" 24 10 15 31 .S44 
....... Cltl ...... _ .. , .. , .... 2e .. 8 2e .$33 
PllIllIpaOall .... " .......... a3 11 II 2e .$33 
K.IIyNV ...................... 2. 11 11 " .321 
EWIII'-"Chl ............. 25 • 16 " .321 
BarNttllan ................. 2, 113 It 27 .s:!!! 
TrtIbIl KC ................... 24 .1 10 " :S:!1 _II ... 

IIJoc:kIon. KanMI Cit), . ; Leo""nj, _10, I ; 
McOrlll, Toronto, 1; _ ... o.lInd, e; I _ 
,led with 5. 1Iun. __ ... 

ltonar<l. SNI1Io. 24; FrlnOO. T_ a3; IlJeck· 
eon. K ...... CIty. 20: ~. ~. 20: 
~. loti_II, 18; SIetr, T_. 18: AOe .... 
Seonle. II: RIoe, _on. I .. 

-'(''''''''''' Ballard, llaltl-. 5-(1, 1.000: ,....", Oak· 
1and,5-(I, 1.000: TOordon, ~ Clty,~, 1.000; 
~nn_, _ CIty, 5-(1, 1.000; QIoon, 1Ia~~ 

~t 3-0. 1.000: SWfndeII. C~, H, 1.000: 
l00I0, MUwau .... , 4.1 , .100; IoIcCaok1W, CallIor· 
nil. 4-1, .100. 

IlAT1OIIAt. lIAGUI 
o All A H Pel. 

~ PIli ............. "..... a3 11 21 ilO .315 
WCIltlcSF ............... .... " .. 21 • .-
CoIontItnSll .............. , 24 101 22 • ,347 
Herr PIli...... ................. 24 17 ,0 33 .S4O 
l1li .... 8' ........ , ........ .... 2e 101 Ii :14 .337 
TGwynn SO .... ,............ 21 tot Ii ill 330 
G'-CItI .............. " .... 25 • e " .321 
MTh_ Stl............. n 10 11 " .s:!!! 
IUohoonNY ............ 10 • 12 22 324 
RoodCIn ...... .............. 21 71 • a3 .324 _ ....... 

0DtMa, _ , ' ; Hayot, ""_pilla, 7; 
MI ...... I, San F'-'-, 7; (DavIo, Clncinnlll, ' ; 
8c:ftmldl, PIIlladllpItta, I ; Slt_ry, _ Voftl. 
I ; DauHon, PIIKadIIPhta. i ; JCIIIt<, 8aI\ DIego, i , 

"-_I. 
IoIlld •• II. 8aI\ F_, t1; Heytt. I'IIlIItHI

pItIL n; I'OHeIU, ClneWtetl, 22; 00a.ta. ~ 
Ion. 21 1 0IIIrraga. Mont ..... 21; .... mIdI, PIlI
IacIIIphIo, 21 ; 0_. 81lou .. 20; WClork, 8aI\ 
'Nndaoo. I • . 

""""'(J~ 
000dIn. _ York, 5-(1, 1.000: Dibb4e, CI_ 

...,. s.o, 1.000; , ........ , ..... V"" $00, 1.000; 
0I0vIne. AtIarIta. s.o. t .000; HeaNlh, Mont_I, 
H , t .OOO; Oat.t, 11I.oula, ~1 , .131: ilooii, 
......-, .t, .IOO; 1utcI"'->~, .1, .100. 

NBA Pllyotfa 

Salurd.y, IIprll 2t 
_ Vor1c 107. Plllladllphll108 
1ot1 .... 1II< .. 108. A,,,,,, .. ee 
GoIdan St.w te. UtoI> '1 

SundlYI April 30 
~Iond III. Cltlcago 1111 
oa.roil 102, Bos'on 115 
LA WIll lIS. Portland loe. Loo Itn~ __ 2.0 

Seoftle lot. Houl1on . 7 
Phoenix 1~, oan- 1\4 

Tuo. d.y, ",y 2 
New York III, phtladolphla 115, OT, _ VotII 

wlno_IallSol) 
OItroil 100. Boston 115, OIIroIt wino ..... Sol) 
.. I .... V'. 117. linen .. 113. OT. Mltwau"" __ 2.1 

Phoenl. 130, oan- 111 , Phoenl. win. Mr1et 
3.() 

Golden Slota 120, UIah IDe. GoIdan S- wino 
....... Sol) 

Wednesd.y, IotlY S 
lite Glme Not Included 

Clttc.ao 101, CIwMnd ... ~ _ 
....... 1-1 

HoUlton I". Seattlo 107. SNltIo __ 
2·1 

LA ..... III Portland. (nJ 
Friday, .... ,. 

CMland .t Chleego, 7 p.m. 
111Ien .. at loti ........... 7 p.m. 
SMIlIe .. _on. 7 p.m. 
L ..... lAIIa .... Portland, 8.ilO p.m. It '-1}' 

Saturday. M.y I 
Golden St.w III ""- x, 2:30 p,m. 

Sund.y. May 7 
Clttc.ao at et.veIand. T8.\ It _ry 
Iotl .... uk ... 1 Allan", TIIA. K -orr 
Portlond al LA. Uk .... 2:30 pm., H -ry 
Houaton II Seonle, TIIA. II '-IJ' 

Tu.Id." lot., • 
Golden St.w III _ Ix. 8:ilO p ..... 

Thursd.y, Iotay I I 
""-tIl al GoldIn St. ... 8:ilO p.m. 

Slturd.y. lot., 13 
Phoenl. II Golden S ..... 2:30 p m. 

Tutld.y. loI.y ,. 
Golden 5 ..... 1 Phoenix. 1:30 p.m .• ff _ 

aary 
Thu 'Iday I W'Y l' _II "' Golden Slat .. 1:30 pm., K _ 

MI'f 
Salurd.y, Iot.y 20 

Phoenl. II Golden SUlo, T8.\ II _ry 

Transactions 
"'lUAU. 
~Le .... 

ClNClNNltTt AEOS-Ptaoed Eric DtMo. out1Iof. 
dot, on tn. t$.day dOHblad Mo1. Called up 
Rolando R_ OIIIfIoIdeo, I""" _110 al Il1o ___ lIlton. 

PHlLAOELPHtIl PHlWEs-Namod Ed Wade 
ptIy.r .,.,...".... _lnlolro1or. 

I'OOTIALL 

"-~LHfUe INClIAHf.POIJS COl. Ts-algnod JOItn Holt. COf'o 
ntrIMtc:l<. and Dan McQuaid. ollen.... "
~ em Iotulr _ .... coordInIIOt. 

KAHIAS CITY CHlEFII-IIgnad IotIeNal Henta. on"'.... II".",.,,; Br.t Holley. pun.... and 
AoOttt 0I1Ytr. wIcIt _ . 

NEW ORl.E!tHS ~ ..... "'-, 
w\de r-""'. and Willie ....... __ 

NEW VOIU< ~ Ua/l1tcI_IotHra 
~ and IotHra ~. llnoba<_, o.rno 
WKIIo... Ind oa.. Hudaon, IuNbOdII, 0Ir0It 
O' ... rt, Fronl< 101_ aNI Tony _.,., _ 
~; Jell Fr,.r, ollen_ taCkle; OlIn 
~I, 0-<1; Silly Smith, punlor, and t.O<\ 
Cole, cIa_ end. 

I'ITT88UAOH SUElEAS-8Ignod Oene CUItj. 

,*", .... *~"', - KIIgItf, oun: TNCY 
&lIMn, UMb.clllr, .nd Fred HIgharttIt/I. 1uiIIIIci<, 

SAN FAAHct900 oIII.RS-W.t.od Doug 0011-
ON. """'Int -. 

IIOCIIIY 
........ HeclterLMttoe 

Eo..I()HT~ OIlElI$-8Ignad _ lrtllaaotl. 
loft wing. and 8to~ DrllNa. rtg/>I wing. 10 ... ...,.r 
_II-

~1I 

"-.. e-l ..... 
1tII.~ Oovid ~. I'Iouty.~ ... ;., ..... __ ... ..,. 

COUHI 
KEAN COLlEGE-fiamod ..... Car\IOft _ 

.,... coo_or and _roil KIItgI ..,.ciII _ 
coorllln.lOf. 
loteMI'HI'ITII~ 11tf .......... 

01 Charllo lalley, _ tooIbIIl coacfI. 
API-flemod ". CeItIN interim ~ _ . 
8T. 1IONItV~NTUII!·Nemod Ell"",. Or_ ....... ....,' • .......,.1 coacfI 
WAONI!_ TIm CipInw _ ......... 

.... coacfI. 

PGA Leld.,. 
JIoNTI vtDllA, PIa. (.¥) - MoMy ...tMeoo 

on ... t'Q.I\ Tour ~ lilt lM ¥tete 
1rMUItIotIII, wIt/cIt IItdod ~ 10. TIlt 1011 10 
...... In Il1o It million __ 0tInd ".. 
lndI\IIcIuel _ : 

I. Tom M .... , ...... ..,_ .. _ .. _.. .:.~ 
l. ... rIIC ..... ~ ••. _, __ .. • t>l4t,. 
3. 'redCoupoa . _ .... _ .. , "",747 
. . ..... Jonoa . '" ~ ... _ ...... 
.. _HocII .......... _ ........ "._ ...... _ ,110 '.0ItIp- .............. -, .. ~.......... . ..... 
7.1111~ .......... , .. w ..................... ..... .. 

.. ...,.,.~ ........ ,., ...... _ ......... ",,710 

.. ... rkO· ...... ...... .... _ ............ .. tUI1 

10. Bandy L,. " .• " .. , .. ~" .. " .. " .......... " ... 1211,W 
11. G,"", Nonnon ........................... _ ........ l2n,4U 
It. P.UI AI . .................................... UtI .• 
13. k"'G_ ...... , ................................... . , .• 

ATP Leede,. 
I • . Cur1IoStr...... ........................ .., .... . ,236 
1S.Gene ...... .......... , ...... ,. , ............... . . tllt 
I I . Tim 81_ ........................... , ......... 12.2,11. 
11. Nick 'aIdo ................................ _ .. 12.1. 
II. Bruce L_ ...................................... I23I,!133 
" . CrolQ S ................ , ........................... an..311 
2O. lotlll08ll1l1."" ........................... .. ... 121 ... 1. 
21 ._~......... .. . .............. .. 1212,lIt 
22._"-......................................... . 1 .. ,611 
a3.Glllotorgan .. .. ..... _ ............................... 1113,131 
14.Jlmo."", .. .................................. Y'" ".,IUI 
25. Bioi"" IotcCaIlloIIr .................. , .......... '"7,431 
a .JoIIn_on ................ , .................. '11O,t2t 
V . D •• IdOgrln ...................................... '''''.134 
21. H.ISullon ........................................... ,17 ... tl 
21. A~ W_ ........................... _. ,110,Il10 
ilO. DIVId Frotl ........ , .. , ........... _._ ... _ " •• 
31 .Den PoIII ......... ....... ,., ... ..,.. •.• _ ..... '111.m 
32, lAonnyWadklna , ............. _ ........ _ 'I".IOS 
33. Nick Prlco. ...... , • ' .......... _ 1111 • .'20 

Tho I. ~ 01 T ....... "01 ...... 
!110M\' -. "'''''''''' ~I IO I . ..... 1MIdI _ ,.,. .• 
t JoIInIilc nroo _. " ..... , .. '.Ior" - .. _ •.... __ . PII,IIO 
•• 1IiIooIe¥ Io\tclt . _ t!!21 ,III 
• . ltot ... rcll!atg _ ..... __ ._ •• 1IOI.m 
'''ad~ __ .... m 
t.JM""~ . ___ .. . t".IN 

.--. ,, 114I,m • YeMie HoIII '1,.,'" lO.n-.Iot _ _____ .. '101 ,712 
1I1ot __ ~ __ . .. 114,aa 12_ ..... tyd _ .... 

IS _Cur.... _,_ ... 117.' 
'4.__ .... 11' 
li,CMIIOV.,,_r, _ ... I, TIro Me)oofte .. ... 
17l........... _'. an. 
I. JifftPutio • ' ..... 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

" 
Mlft~tLYou-Can· at 

& Every Thursday 
y$375 Reg,$4.75 

FRIDAY THE O'DELL WOOD 
NIGHT ONLY: 

TONIGHT 

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
9pm - ll pm 

I 2 for I on ALL MIXED DRINKS 
9 pm to close 

IOC Draws lOpm - l 1 pm 

THE 
_POLO · CLUB __ 

lOWA CITY· 313 
pre 

THURSDA.Y, MA.Y 4TH 
The Ltgmd of Siun 

PINETOP 
PERKINS 

Adml .. lon $5.00 

SATURDAY,M 

E 

~r-IELDI 
t- 111 E. Cou.eGE ST. • IOWA CRY. IA 522.0 

TO I 
FR 
B 
from 9 .. 12:30 

CELEBRATE 

All CHAMPAGNE 1 00/0 off 
FROM THE DEU 

Party Platt" SptKia" 
Delux. Veg.table 1900 
Tray-12" 

Delux.Ch.. Tray 2300 
for Crack.r.12" 

c.tfrlng For All Ocallon.J 
FREE DEUVERYI 

111M,."""" 7, ..... 
fit. 1:»1:11. 
....,;..,' .. 111 ...., .... ...,.. 
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',:'Goose' earns save 
, 

:over old teammates 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Rich 

t;o.uge had 1001 thing to prove to 
}Ill foJ1l\er Chicago teammatea -
aad to himJelr. 
~, who wbeen pitchingfol 

;7 1'lJ1l, entered Tuelday . night'. 
pme &gainlt the Cube WIth the 
~ 0/1 the line. 

'I1Ie Cub' cut him In . prlng train
inI beCAUIIe they tho\Jiht he wu at 
'Mend of the Une. 
r 'But the San FrancllOO Gianta 
;ecided~Were atill a few lavee 
I~ in ' ear~ld ann. 

.' 'I1lilli • ar waa won by Go&
pat, wllO worked out of a one-out, 
hltel-loaded jam in the ellhth 
lJInilII and truck out Andre Daw
.- with two on In the ninth to 
prtlervll a combined 4-0 Ibutout 
,nth Rick Reueche1. 

"I have a lot of frienda on that 
~Chlb,· ea1d Gouq-e, "but In the 
P.e" of the battle, rln out there to 
iIo lilY job, and they're out there to 
40 their Job. 

"I'm lOin, to try to .tick it (to 
them), and they're goilli to try to 
.tick it (to me)." 

He ltopped hort of admitting it, 
~ut Gouage probably took peeial 

, latWac:tion in ttiDa hiJ rtret lave 
.r the year d 303rd of hie career 
qainIt th Cube hawon Dun
ttoo, wbo grounded out with the 
IIIIeIloaded in him, certaln1y 
thinb 10 . 
' 'I Im.ew 'd be up tor UI,· 
J)unaton aaiei ~ really reepect. 
him. The man can p t.ch. He', one 
,clbe r • ner n. He', a 
IIII't Hall f F 1".-

Cbicqo'l Mitch W r qreed. 
'He threw th baJl toni ht II bard 

.. I've n,· W tar saiei 
Chicqo r Don Zimmer hal 

eJ.d the boo on , in cue 
anyone lab him why the Cube I t 
~IO· 

'If had a thanoe to do thing 

L!J ,... 

"I have a lot of 
friends on that 
ballclub, but in the 
heat of the battle, 
I'm out there to do 
my job, and 
they're out there 
to do their job. -
Rich Gossage 

over here, but he ain't on my team 
anymore," Zimmer said. "I don't 
know an~ about him any
more. I've got ten pitchers of my 
own to worry about .. 

Gouage'ea1d be's etill waiti118 for 
IOmeone to tell him why he was 
cut. After a disappointing 4-4 with 
a 4.33 earned run average for the 
Cuba in 1988, Goeaage said be 
worked hard to improve in spri118 
trainill8. The work apparently paid 
oW when be poetecIa I-I record and 
0.82 ERA in 11 epri118 inninp. 

"No one really told me,· Goeaage 
ea1d, "but the one re8lOn 1 heard 
was that [ was walking too many 
people or IOmethill8. But that's 
fine. I don't hold any grudgee. If 
they don't want me, I don't want 
~em. 

"I'm juet glad the Giants wanted 
me. And holding grudge8 i8n't 
going to help me at all. Getting 
releaaed wu a positive thing for 
me, and a positive thing for them.' 

The Giants eigned Gossage on 
April 14. Manager Roger Craig 
said he didn't plan to give him his 
finIt laVII opportunity against his 
former team. 

"No way did I plan it,· said Craig. 
~ wu hopi118 ReUBChel would go 
ahead and finieb it oW: 

;::: 111 COLlEGE ST • • IOWA CITY. IA 5n40 

Join rite croMl., n. ':"IdItou •• 
'OI'OW 

ALL.YOU·CAN·EAT HOMESTYLE BUFFET 

for onlv 3 50 Monday thru Friday 
....... 11102 

TURINOI BAKED CHICKEN 

URSDA Y NIGHT ALL NIGHT LONG 

150 1 O¢ Premium 
. Pitchers (~:,s ~1:) 

2' · Long Island Tea ~ 00 Bar Uquor 
or Blue ax, al Tall 

IOWA CITY 
YACIITCLUB 

.... ..,.Lt.~y NIGHT 9 PM 
• featurin, Rich Webster 

d b d memben from 
DopOn Sklil 

v&~.,;:,uAY LUNCH SPECIAL 
tl.7a CAPI'. NEMO ti.4a 

RIDAY NIGHT 9 PM 
PAULREBEK 

UMlt L •• cltee 0.", • 11 8. Linn II. ...... " ... 

, 

Safe at second 
Seattle', Ken Griffey Jr. elide, Into ,econd with a 
lIoien be .. al Detroit', Mike Brumley can't come up WIth the ball. The "arlne ... won the Wednesday 

night game In Seattle 3-2. 

Physicia,n testifies over steriod side effects on Johnson 
TORONTO (AP) - Canadian 

sprinter Ben Johnson suffered 
sid_ffecte umated with steroid 
use 19 montha ago - including 
breut enlargement and insomnia 
his family doctor said Wednesday. ' 

Testifying before a Canadian 

\cky., 
Bar ~ 

& Grill 
~VRSDAY 

$1 99 TACOS 

Get Your 

MICKY'S 
PINT 

Rafilled for 

50¢ 
(Bud & Bud Light) 

81octOSE 
Open DaIV m 11 am 
11S. Dubuque 

inquiry into drugs and sports Dr 
Jack Sussman, offered u '. . 
insight into a sby ;na_'re Dlque 

h , -.....,.u young 
man w 0 would become one of th 
world's greatest athletes e 

He described how he ~a8 baffled 
by tremendous muscle develop-

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 

.FLAG8INO. pri~ l 
"1W-~ ~ = 

(!suOU~) 
Great Amen,can 
Ce\ebrat\~n 

May 24th thru May 29th 

t 

ment in Johnson, who firet visited 
him as a scrawny Jamaican immi
grant in 1979. And he gave clinical 
evidence of Johnaon's calm after 
the sprinter lost an Olympic gold 
medal when steroids were found in 
his urine sample last fall. 

~ 
~ Cheers! 
:> It's 
~ Thursday! 
'W'oo 
~ ~1~2 
,\ OASIS 
I---T 0 N I G H ]:,----1 

THE SERVICE 
& 

THE SLUGS 
75¢ ~~l Liquor 

FRI.: The View, 23 lIeS, 
& Reaction Fonnatlon 

SAT.: Rude Beat 
Leegut Regglt 

• .' .. . :. 
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'Warriors pull off 'miracle' 
- Nelson's squad sweeps Utah with small lineup 

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - Don Nelson found three 
ways for the Warriors to attack Utah in their 
opening· round playoff series: small, smaller, smal· 
lest. 

has never been more evident. 

The result was an improbable three·game sweep 
over their bigger, supposedly better opponent. 
Almost everyone but 7·foot-4 Ralph Sampson, who 
spent the series on the bench, took turns clogging 
the lane on defense and outrunning and outshooting 
the Jazz on offense. 

Six-foot-seven Rod Higgins, who started the series 
opener at center after coming off the bench as an 
outside-shooting forward all year, banged inside for 
a career-high 14 rebounds. Mitch Richmond, whom 
Nelson drafted ahead of the more-heralded Hersey 
Hawkins and Rex Chapman with the fifth pick of the 
draft last June, shot 9-for-10 and narrowly missed 
the first-ever triple-double by an NBA rookie with 26 
points, 11 rebounds and eight assists. 

"I said it would be a miracle if we won it, and 
miracles do happen,~ Nelson said after Tuesday 

_ night's 120·106 victory. Golden State, aided by Chris 
Mullin's 35 points, giving him a 33·point average for 
the series, now advances to a second·round meeting 

• with the Suna starting Saturday in Phoenix. 
Any lingering doubts that a miracle was in the 

making were erased with 5:03 remaining. With Karl 
Malone on a 17-point fourth-quarter rampage and 
the Warriors' 15·point lead reduced to 94-88, 7-foot..7 
Manute Bol heaved in a 3-point shot to end a streak 
of 15 straight misses - and break Utah's momen-

Bol, Nelson's no-longer-laughable project, came off 
the bench and helped intimidate the Jazz into 44 
percent shooting. He also blocked five shots, giving 
him 18 for the series. His counterpart, Utah's 7-4 
Mark Eaton, was pulled outside by Golden State's 
spread-out offense. He had no blocks Tuesday and 
only four in the three games - just above his 
per-game average in the regular season. 

,_ tum. 

The outcome came as no surprise to Malone, who 
had 33 points and 14 rebounds Tuesday and 
averaged 30.7 points and 16.3 rebounds forthe 
series. 

"You talk about miracles, I thought that was one of 
.. the gifts from heaven," Nelson said. 

"I knew Don Nelson's team would be prepared,~ he 
said. "I knew- bis capability of turning a marginal 
player into a good one, or a great one, like he did 
with Bol. Nelson's golden touch with the Warriors this season 

.: Slump continues for Wilander ' 
NEW YORK (AP) - Mats Wilan· 

der continued bis downward slide 
Wednesday with a 6-1, 6-3 loss to 

.. unheralded Francesco Cancellotti 
of Italy in the second round of the 
Tournament of Champions. 

Cancellotti, ranked 86th in the 
.. world, eliminated the Swede in 57 

minutes at the West Side Tennis 
Club in Forest Hills. 

Since taking over the No.1 rank-
, ing last September at the U.S. 

Open, Wilander has been in a 
severe slump. He lost the top 
ranking to Ivan Lendl at the 

- Australian Open in January and 
has lost seven-of-13 matches this 
year. 

"The Wilander I beat today is not 
the No.2 player in t!\,e world,~ said 
CanceUotti, who had won his first
round match earlier in the day_ 
-He's a completely different player 
than last year. It looks like it 
doesn't make a difference whether 
he wins or loses." 

Lendl, the top seed, breezed into 

the third round of the cLay-court 
event Wednesday, while fifth
seeded Yannick Noah had to retire 
because of a foot injury. 

Lendl beat Martin Wostenholmeof 
Canada 6-2, 6-3, but wasn't happy 
with his perfonnance. 

"I'm making silly errors, I'm not 
putting the balls away and I'm 
missing too much,· said Lendl, a 
two-time TOe champion. 

Noah, who won the tournament in 
1986, injured his right foot during 
a second-round match against 
Jaime Yzaga of Peru. 

The Frenchman had lost the first 
set 6-2 and was serving at in the 
second when he rushed the net, 
pulled up hobbling and fell to the 
ground in pain. He was helped to 
his feet, but "a1ked off under his 
own power. 

Trainer Todd Snyder said Noah 
aggravated a sore tendon that has 
been bothering him for five weeks. 

"He felt something pop,. Snyder 
said. "The ti.ssue might be torn. We 

- ~asy Goer pegged favorite 
.. at 115th Kentucky Derby 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - Easy 
Goer already has the bloodlines, a 
top-flight trainer and arguably the 

. best jockey. On Saturday, he fig
ures to have most of the money as 
well, when the gates swing open 
for the 115th running of the Ken
tucky Derby. 

But nobody is measuring the 
striking, chestnut-colored son of 
A1ydar for a blanket of roses - yet. 

"We didn't come here to crown 
him,~ said D. Wayne Lukas, who 
trained last year's Derby cham
pion, the filly Winning Colors, and 
will saddle highly. regarded Hous· 
ton in this one. 

"It is not a coronation ball. It is 
• going to be a street fight. ~ 

Bluster aside, though, every horse
player with a short memory and a 

.. few bills in his pocket wants to 
believe the favorite can be beaten. 

And so here - following inter
views with Lukas and several 
other trainers; and with apologies 
to "Late Night With David Letter
man~ - are the Top Ten Reasons 
Why Easy Goer Might Not Win the 
Kentucky Derby: 
• No. 10 - Earthquake. 
• No. 9 - Elopes with the filly 
who wins Friday's Kentucky Oaks. 
• No. 8 - Subject of an 11th·hour 
takeover by Frank Lorenzo; track 
workers won't let him cross picket 
line. 
• No. 7 - Near-sighted Kentucky 
Colonels mistake him for statue, 
removed to ~estal outside new 
clubhouse. 
• No. 6 - Gets choked up during 
"My Old Kentucky Home,~ and 
blinded by tears, makes wrong 
turn out of the gate. 
• No. 5 - Decides he'd rather be 
in show busineu and runs oft' to 
join the Clydesdales in St. Louis. 
• No. 4 - Pawns horseshoes at 

• lIncle Milty's to buy another ,2 
ticket on likely second-choice Sun-
day Silence. ' 
• No. 3 - Quits in the etretch 
after realizing he can't liP-8ynch 
"I'm going to Disneyland." 
• 2. Drank too much with beauti
ful people at Anita Madden party 
in Lexington the niJht before. 

And now, the No. 1 Rea80n Why 
Easy Goer Might Not Win the 
Kentucky Derby: 
• 1. Called to taltify at .porta 
agents' he.rilll after feds reveal he 
signed improper contract a8 a 

• 2-year-old. 
Seriously, folks, doe. anybody 

have a plan? 
"Fint, Eay Goer baa to get 

scratched,· laid Ron MeAn.lly, 
who runl H.wkstar. 

'"i'hen,· he added, aImoat brtpt. 
enlna at the thought, "Sunday 
'8iJeDce baa to pt lick.· 

Truth be told, other members of 
Shug McGaughey's fraternity envy 
the trainer for Easy Goer's impres
sive perfonnances thi. year. But 
they quickly add that the victories 
came in races without the quality 
or the quantity of traffic that will 
fill the Churchill DoWDS strip. 

They praise Easy Goer's jockey, 
Pat Day, but wouldn't mind beat
ing him. And several trainers, 
noting that an Odds-on favorite 
hasn't won since Spectacular Bid 
in 1979, regard the betting public 
much the same way P.T. Barnum 
did. 

"I wouldn't go into something I 
couldn't win,~ said Harvey Vanier, 
who will challenge with the fast
closing J .im Beam Stakes winner, 
Western Playboy. 

~t's too early to ask a 3-year-old 
to carry 126 pounds and run a mile 
and a quarter on a track this hard 
if you don't believe he can win. 

"There are plenty of other races 
where you get as much money," he 
added, "and a lot leu trouble.~ 

"I've seen a lot of horses look real 
strong, even this strong, and not 
win,· said 29-year-old Ben Perkins 
Jr., the son of a fonner Derby 
trainer and handler of lightly 
regarded Faultless Ensign. 

"Easy Goer has looked super, but 
he's had everything going his way 
all year. He'a been able to sit on 
the outside and pick and choose bis 
lpots. '" [f he draWl (a poet 
position) on the inside, they might 
be forced to use up more of him 
than they like and things could be 
interesting from there on out. 

"I've never won a mile-and-a
quarter race before,~ Perkins 
added with a disarming grin, "and 
this would be a good one to start 
with." 

Perkins, at lea8t, can blame his 
bravado on the impetuousness of 
youth. John Lenzini Jr., a veteran 
of Eat Coast racing circles who 
brought Triple Buck to Churchill 
Downs, admits he's surprised the 
field has expanded beyond the 
dozen expected to challenge Easy 
Goer u recently a two weeka ago. 
Sixteen are now likely. 
~ybe,. Lenzini said, "everybody 

thinkl they can be aeeond. "You've 
got to figure Eay Goer il the beat 
horse here, and if he gets a good 
path, it's hard to lee how anybody 
can beat him. 

"On the other hand, there'll be 
lOme traffic out there Saturday 
and it could be tough on him. 

"I'm not lure what anybody elae is 
countilll on, but penonally,· he 
said, tuainl at the bill of a New 
York Yankee. baHban cap, "I 
wouldn't be here if t thou,ht he 
COIIldn't be beat." 

don't know yet. ~ 
Snyder said he didn't know 

whether Noah would be able to 
play the Italian Open, which starts 
May 15. The injury also could keep 
Noah out of the French Open later 
this month. 

"We will get him to a doctor 
tomorrow to detennine the extent 
of the injllry,~ Snyder said. "If 
there is no tear, he could take two 
days rest and phase back into 
playing .. .. If there is a tear then 
it will be at least from seven to 10 
days before he could play." 

Noah, Wilander and Lendl didn't 
have to play first-round matches 
because the top eight seeds 
received byes. 

Also advancing to the third round 
were fourth-seeded Tim Mayotte, 
No. 6 Brsd Gilbert and No. 8 
Michael Chang, who saved four 
match points before beating Josef 
Cihak of Czechoalovakia 6-4, 4-6, 
7-5. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for yo~U' next gathering 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose from 3 ,iu, 
21t . "Cilboose" JC:I796 s.. ... 'O·'l ...... 
4 II. "Side CiI'" ~~5 
s...«lo.z. ..... ~ e::7-
6 II. " 801 CiIt" $4195 
~.vr' 111-<41 • nHUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

517 S. Rivers id • • lowa City 
337·5270 

, .... ,.fh . tI:JO A.M. M lO:ooP.M. 
" 1 .• ' ... 1.1104 •• • ' •• hOO' ..... 

al Gilbert & Prentiss 

FAREWELL 
REGGAE PARTY 

TROPICAL DRINK SPSCIAL. 
'1.10 PITCHER. 

7a, .UDe ... URGIR 
PUT ott YOUR BEST TlE·DlE 

• COME TO THE ISLANDS, MOHI 

Astro 
BE.~CHES PQ.lt) 
7:00; 1:30 
Englert I & II 
SEE YOU IN 
THE MORNING (PQ.1a1 
7:OO0Nl.Y 

SPEED ZONE 
':30ON~Y 
MAJOR LEAGUE (PO) 
7:10.8:30 
Cinema J & II 
CRIMINAL 
LAW (III 
1:00: 8:16 

K·9 
1:10: 1:30 

campus Thelt, .. 
LOVERBOY (PQ.II) 

1:30: 4:00: 1:00: 1:30 

PET SEMATAAY CIII 
1 .... 4:11, 7:00.1:30 

SAY ANYTHING (PO·II) 
OMV:2:OO: 4:30: 7:110;1:30 

Looking up 
Wendy Uan Wllllami perform. • rev.,.. dIv. In ..... -.ma, a bronn "'"-' t for lit U.l .. 
the 1G-meter platform competition In Intbn.poIl. the 1. OtJnIpIct, ttood In eighth pI~ Iftar" 
Wednead.y .t the FINA Workl Cup chlmp!on- 1Iv.,. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Male 

ACROSS 

I Meerschaum 
5 Teases 
1 Pleniliul 

14 Preacher's 
slgn·ott 

15 GlosSy palnl 
Abbl 

Ie Lemur called 
bashful Billy 

IT Supporters 
,. Hooch 
20 Self cenlered 
21 floss 
22 Old wh~ewall 

w.,h new Ille 
23 Caslle. 

Havana 
landmark 

24 Bobble lhe 
baseball 

25 US81he Wl'0I10 
name 

21 Varnish 
componenl 

31 LabOr81O<y 
bu,n/lfS 

33 Un Iii now 
34 Althe pe "-
:It Bank cuslomer 
:It -Poema del Cod 

ISona 

3t Shaketl 
companion 

41 Begels 
43 Ordinal-numb« 

ending 
44 Greene, 'The 

Ou.el-

4& t<.\01_ 

4& CompeltiOt 
41 Found 

53 M.mosa " .. 

sa Aclfl .. ESlher 

57T run!< occuper\l 

51 I'Ianelalium 1/1 
Chocago 

5. Unadunurlilld 
10 Stle 0' PhoQ'PI U 
" Marble lownln 

Tuscany 
12 SaelIKI chH\1 
13 CQrnplthe/IdI 

DOWN 

I F~&l8nmverWIY 
gl" 

2 M~rOl produtl ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

3 Texas boll_. 
Rosa-

4 TO/al 

5 Beg,IlI '9''" 
. 0I8nl·-

IFeder.1 
sublldy) 

7 JudQt', bencn 
, eMI,ns"" 

Abbt 
• Edmonton 11111 

capolal 

,;n-,;.in" loEvemng 
occlItfenc. 

.;.;..t.;;...L..;.&.~ 11 OIlQII\I1 model 

, 

. 
nM 

"~ 
"Rhone I 
11 -''1Il0l -P ._ 
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Arts/Entertainment 

· UI art professor wins inclusion 
in New York museum exhibition 
I, Arlo Klama, 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

E very two yean, the Whit
ney Mueeum of American 
Art in New York City lpon
lIOn a Biennial Exhibition 

which .howca I the mOlt. l\gnincant 
work produced by Am Mcan artlete 
during the precedlnl two yean. The 
Whitney Mu um i. on of t.he U.S.'s 

I IIIOIl important. mu uml, and inclu
alon 'n Ita Blennlal Exhibition il a 
dleU mark of IUcc:e.. for a 
con artiat. 

TIle video work of profeMOr Hana 
B,..der, h d of multimedia and video 
art in th School of Art. and Art 

, Hiltory, haa been Hlected for inclu
lion In th 1989 Whitney 01 nnial. 
Breder, wh work w .. al8() Included 
In th 1987 Whitney Biennial, Is an 
internltionally recognized artist. who 
worka In venl media. Hil painUng, 
drawln" aculptut'e and video Ire 
ellhlbited frequnUy In New York City 
and Europe, and hie work i. repre
tented in many major collections 
including the Muaeum of Modem Nt, 
The Whitney M\lIeum of American 
Art and th Hinchom M\lIeum. 

Bred r , who came to thi . country in 
1964, ivee! a tradJtional European 
art achool tralmn, in painUng and 

• dra In, but from the beginning 
1---- -', eetabli heel him If u a multimedia 

art t . Hie Ii international . uc
m in th mid/ so. with a leriet 

of mirror ptu.ree which explored 
the relati nahlp betw n real and 
refled.e.d pace. At the t.ime, famoUl 
ICUlptor 0.0 Rickey laid of Bre
cIer'. wor that it -mingl virtual 
with real imqH and thUl retnOVel 
the barrier ~n the real and the 
lookinJ , WOI'lcL • 

Af\er comin, to the m', School of Art. 
.nd Art Ai tory in 1966, Breder 
becam Inere .in I, engqed with 

.nd performance art although 
con inurd to how hie eculpt.ure 

and h' corurtructivlet altgned paint
j Hi in ,.. both in working In a 

ty or m .. and in working at the 
marrin. N n ".riou. media 
extend to h ' ca<lfln ic work II 

ftU, In J he created the fint 
ty-I I COUI'1le in intermedia 

COIl try, rn 1970, Wlth the 
i n of I half·mill ion-dollar 

Rocke II r ann h and the late Bill 
Hibbard co-fo\ltld 'l1lt Center fo1' 
the ", P Iii rmin AN. which (or 
ft y .... pro eel a lte fot' interdia-
Clplinary in t 

..... Ifeder 

AIeo in 1970, he founded the multime
dia and video art area in the School of 
Art and Nt History which he con
tinues to direct. For nearly 20 years, 
this program hae been a model for the 
nourishment of the avant-garde and 
interdiaciplinary arts within a univer
sity enviroment. 

H(Hans Breder) is a 
genuine pioneer in, 
recognizing and 
exploring the 
realtionships , 
between the fine arts 
and the liberal arts," 

t 

AppiaUJe for Breder's work as an 
artist and as a teacher comes from 
both colleagues and students. Profes-
101' Wallace Tomasini, director of the 
School of Art and Art History, refers 
to him aa"the quintessential multi
media artist" and "a painter of pro
found insight" whose work has done 
much to put the UI "on the map." 
ProCeeaor Hennan Rappaport of com
parative literature, with whom Breder 
often collaborates, stated that "We 
are fortunate to have a ml\ior artist of 
Breder'a caliber and extraordinary 
range at the VI. He is a genuine 
pioneer in recognizing and exploring 
the relationships among the fine arts 

Unlikely candidates 
cheapen Tony scene 

RIC (API - ppoee they 
fII'I'I Awarda and nobody After the worst 

season for Broadway 
musicals in years, 
the 1989 Tony 
contenders for top 
musical honors 
include only six 
shows, 

There will be also be an absence of big 
npiles in t.he acting categories. Only 
one poeeibility, Mikhail Baryehnikov, 
who playa Kafka's tormented clerk in 
"MetamorphOSis," hu supel'lltar sta
tUi. Belt acting nominations could go 
to Philip Boeco and Victor Garber of 
"Lend Me a Tenor," Bill Irwin in 
"Largely New York" and Peter Fried
man of -rhe Heidi Chronicles." And if 
they want a name recognized by 
televiaion audiences, the comm ittee 
could nominate Ed Asner of "Born 
Velterday." 

11le competition for best actre88 may 
be the mOIl lively. Likely candidates 
include Pauline Collins of "Shirley 
Valentine", laat year'a winner Joan 
Allen for "The Heidi Chronicles"; 
Kate Nelligan for the already shut
tered ·Spoila of War"; and Madeline 
KAhn who plays Billie Dawn in the 
rev! val of "Born Yesterday." 

The .ituation Jete more desperate 
when you consider other musical 
caleprle&( After Jaion Alexander, the 
pnlal emcee of "Jerome Robbin.' 
BroadwlY,· and Peter Allen's criti
cally panned portrayal of the title 
character in "Legs Diamond,· there 
were no real ltar role. for men on 
Broadway WI I8UOn. 

For beet. actre .. in a musical, the 
nominating committee could reach 
back to Betty Buckley as the 
demented mother in 10nl1OOe "Car
rie,' Marilyn Sokol, the angry wife in 
"Weleome to the Club" or the trio of 
women - Ruth Brown, Linda Hopk
IN and carrie Smith - who ltar in 
"Black IlMl 811M." 

To uve emblrrUlment, leveral 
tnUi1ea1 calet!OrI.. might be elimi
nated. During the 1984-85 118IOn -
the '/Nr that brouaht theatergoers 
Nch "'OWl u "Grind," "Leader of the ' 
Pd" and "Qulltera,· there were no 
nomfnaUon. for bait actor and actreu 
In I mu,ical II well Ii fot' chorea-

1ft""'. 

and between the fine arts and the 
liberal arts .... It haa been a profound 
experience to work with him and to 
watch a great artist make aesthetic 
decisions." 

Multimedia graduate student 
Catherine Schjevetl, a composer and 
performer of experimental m1lsic, 
chose to study with Breder after 
receiving her doctorate in music in 
order to explore the space between 
music, visual art and theater. "I 
entered the Multimedia and Video Art 
Program in o.,ter to push the visual 
part of my work further.· said 
Schieves, "In working with proCel8Or 
Breder, what has happened is that my 
ear has changed along with my eye." 

Breder claims that his moat difficult 
task over the last 20 years ha.s been to 
maintain a high profile in the interna
tional art world, largely centered in 
New YOlk City, while working in Iowa 
City. While he exprell8es some frustra
tion about this, he is quick to laud the 
m for its support of the interdisciplin
ary and avant-garde arts. And hiB 
inclusion in the Whitney Biennial is 
just the most recent testament that he 
haa been quite auccesful in his efforts 
to be both an artist and a teacher 
"working in the provinces." 

Breder's video piece in the Whitney 
Biennial, which is also included in the 
upcoming Tokyo Biennial, is titled 
"Under A Malicious Sky." The video 
collages appropriated film footage to 
create an autobiographical sketch of 
Breder's ftr8t 10 years (1935-1945) in 
Germany. Utilizing the theory and 
strategies of substitution, the video is 
intended to be autobiographical in the 
broadest sense, referencing not only a 
personal memory but a larger social
cultural memory as well. According to 
Breder, "the piece serves as both 
autobiographical sketch and cultural 
critique." 

In reflecting on his career at the ur, 
Breder says, "r have spent much of 
my life pioneering, working at the 
margins, and I am delighted that 
President Hunter Rawlings in his 
initial remarks last fall voiced a 
commitment to interdisciplinary work, 
to exploring the boundaries. It often 
has been lonely out here, and r 
welcome allies at the edge." 

Professor Arjo Klamer is a visiting profes
sor in the Economics Department who 
writes about the relationships between art 
and economics. 

E. T. 

At the Bljou 
"The Adventures of Prince Achmed" 

(Lotte Reinlger, 1926) - 7 p.m. 
"The Postman Always Rings Twice" 

(Bob Rafetson, 1981) - 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
It's a wacky bungle in the jungle as 

"Major League" stars Charlie Sheen 
and Tom Berenger team up In "Pla
toon." This time they're playing in the 
Southeast Asia League, swinging 
M-15s, pitching hand grenades and 
batting .000 (8 p.m.; HBO). 

Or. if you're In the mood for som&
thing a little more serious you may 
want to stick with Cinemax at 9 p.m. 
where you can see "Mill8ll18lppl Burn
Ing" Oscar-noimlnee Gene Hackman 
play the blind hermit in Mel Brooks' 
classic "Young Frankenstein.· 

Music 
Larry Korn will give a plano recital at 

04 p.m in Harper Hall. 
The Phoenix Ensemble will perform 

at 4 p.m. in Voxman Hall. 
Susan Warner will give a clarinet 

recital at 6 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
The Chamber Music Class recital at 8 

p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Nightlife 
The Service and The Slugs play at 

Gabe's, 330 E. Washington .S!. 

Radio 
Sniff ... It's the final "New Releases 

Show" of the semester. But in our grief 
over Krista Kapaclnskll8' p8l\81ng of the 
torch we remind ourselves that we felt 
JUlt 118 bad last December whan Gwen 
Hanson moved on. and we got over It 
(8 p.m.-11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Helmuth Rilling conducts the Clev&
land Orchestra Chorus through Dvor
ak's St,bat Mater (6:30 p.m.; KSUI 69.7 
FM). 

Art 
"Budl's Bali," an exhibition featuring 

work. by Bllln_ painter I Made Budl, 
will be on displlY at the UI Museum of 
Art through May 104. The Ihow Includ" 
paintings, textll", masks and shadow 
puppttl. 

The M.F.A. 1988- B9 Exhibition, on 
dl.pl.y through May 26. features 
recent thell. work. by students In the 
UI School of Art and Art History. 

"Cr8lturll from Wonderland: 
Illustr.tlon. by Barry Moser," I group 
of 16 woodcut •. will be on display In 
the lit MUllum of Art through May 28. 
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354-2113 till ","I. ond exeollant volun_ only. ~Iy.l .... _Idt_ 
L.. __ -=:..c.:c..:.:c _ __ -j opportunl_ CoIl 351-0140, -. 111« 3prn. Monday-Thu~ 

.nytlmo. I.MIt Supper Club, H~ I . ________________ ~~nfI~l~n~~~ _______ __ 

PEOPlE MEETING ~ ~-: ::::=:kl: 

PEOPlE - .• "or 3prn Monday-Thu~ nte IIWOU ___ OIudY 
1..'" Supptr Club. HIg/IwIJ e. p'rojoeIIon'" fo, au_ ond tho 

____________ I~TII1~I;.;.n ~~~_______ 100'10 1CadtmIc_ 

'\/GAY Monthly Ntwsion.r. NOW HIRING 'ull_ cocItIoII AppIIc:oIfoN _II 81"", 
Opportunl l1 to ..- MW frland.. petIOtUI. ooytimo ",Ina. 0fIIct In tho IMU 
SASE: For You. P.O. Box 5751. 11.m.cpm. " 00/ hou, pIuo lipo ~,._ OvcIIllItIcIo _CO_r._"_II_Ie_ .... _522_4_'. ___ -I Apply In ~. 2 .. pm M- Th. Start ..., 3. 331,2824 _ 7""" 

ThO low. R"" _ Company -
TO ONE optOl.~ ' belutlful·. 501 FIrII A .... CoroMllt GIIOWIIIG _ -on """ 
charming. 10ung jewish ...,men EOE _IndMduoIa 10 ..-
who doll,.. ttoptOI. 'omaneo. "'~ ond __ public Of! 
I lncorIl1and a"ectlon In ho.-t CAM'AlGN jobo. U.S. SonaIO' IopIoo ,anglng from htOh 
roIa,lon"'lp. 29YO hand"""". Tom H .. kln 10 hl rtng rulll l"", field ttellnotogy \0 rtdIo ......-
auCC8utul, profesalonal will repty. 111"' canv ....... for tM.,rnmtf. JUttioff .-n1or Of' bMtIw ~ 
P1tut Itnd photo. P.O. Box 888, GoI ln ... _ In comptt_ U.s. IIuot .............. _ and 
Iowa CII1. Iowa 5~. Sonate 'ICO. Coli "7-8l1DO . ... for .. _ oidia Blcllgtound In __________ -1 Ph ilo, L.,ry but'"-. communICation. 

filE! PII!GNANCY nsnNG TALL IWM p,ol_ionIl . 31 . - .... - 1I1tm Compt\~ ..... -
.mbltlou •• e'Mt .... InlrotptCl'" IAI'! LlVU ....... - ..,..... 

w.I~~n~~~=d~Ugh worn.n with wry IIrdonlc . I ... k. and WO'II po- .... IIv,ng. on 10 fI",lb\o hoUrs. Con\8I;I .,..711 
FrId'1. 10:om- 1:00pm. My Intor • .,.: film •. tllllI, .. youl Il0l ... nd .ludY .... 11t you NUll _ gtad .. _ \0 
Emma Goldman Clink: clUllcaU jau! loll<, workout.. don.to pi..,.,. W.·U PlY you bIIbyoIt pan time In our - IIio 

227 N. Dubuque 51. hlklnal biking. gOOllng .. ound. CASH to . om"."lIt. lor you, " "'''",r. MUll bo _1II0itl 
337-2111 . Should h ... _Ion fo, car_o, tlmo. FREE MEOICAL CHECKup. Wtd~ momlngL Non_,. 

___ -=:.:..:..:..:.:... ____ 1 cau_. call 10' he.llh ond Ilt_. BONUS and MORE. P1tut1lOP b) own 1'~1on Three par 0111 
II!IIOVE unw.nltd hair and 10 .. 01 attr11ng con_Uon. end SAVE A UFE. and oIx rnontIt old J»COOI. 
pormantnlly. Complimenlary Knowledge 01 Engll'" htipful. low. CIty-
oonlUlllllon. Clinic 01 Eltc1roIOOY. W,lte to: The Colly lowon . Bo. 318 Eat Bloomington "==-
337-7181 . HM~. Room 111 351 .. 701 
=.:..:.::-"-------1 Communication. Conlor. low. ClI1 Hourw: l00n>-6:3Oprn. M- W- F .1.80 tol1af1. PotItionl_ 
N!!O A dance,? Coli Tino. IA 52244. 11.30Arr>4.3Opm T- Th. In g,.. ... 000 _ and ~ 
351-0299. Slogs. privato portles. _____ _____ 1 mttrO __ 51~2JO.te01I2~. 

ADOPTION NOW HIllING port lime btIttrIdtrw UlY _I f..I_ Ptyl 
1UIIII!IIIn Eu.opt I,om $338 .... Ing Apply In ".,..... 101-TIl _ prOCfuCII at _ ColI 
•• eh w.y on dlocountad .. htdultd 2"pm. lor \nIomIo11on _,..0D3_ 
alrtines to Europo I,om ---------1 The low. R .... _ Company 11184 
Oat Moines. Con 800-32~2222. NN Aotl ITAIIT AT TH! 501 lt1 Me .• CollfVIlla . I 

::;1O;TT;';OII=::OF~TH=!_:C:ow:=:IIM::_::::;_-I----~EO~E:....--_l !4IIN IIOMIY _"II _I 
JIll AOAIIS. Ilov. you and I wonl W! LONG to ...... ou, ro.. and S30.000i ,.or _ ,..,..,tlol. 
you. body. Now. He,e. Cindy In ou, home .. Uh you, n_m. w. ,------------,1 Oot.llo. , .... 7_ ell 
Manhan.n a_h. C.llfornl.. or. happily m.triId. fin.ncl.lly RN POSITIONS ,;"V ... .::..:;I2.::..... _____ --.; 

IIAKE A CONNECTION I NCure.nd we will prcwtdt you, AVAILABLE 'AlIT TlIIf htip _ltd. Thl,d 
baby with ro... lon"',-. and • "'1fI. 1~ nigll" PI' _ Apply 

~~~':i,~N TH! DI IIf. nlltd wilh opportunily. Legal. PIrI-nr. 3 ",..11 pm..... btl-. 7_ apm, M-F 
'..::==.;='----~-_I ,xporlHl paid. Coli Phylll.oolltc1 j Fuil-nr.11 Pf!I-7 am""" Slnclal, 

alG nN Rentals, Inc. hu .nytimo. 212.721 -1280. CorIMIIa 
ml.,ow_ .nd .. " Igor.tora. TIll! BABY you or. unoblt to raIM . Sk.lttd n.UtlIng homo .... 1on 01 EOE 
Lawesl p,letoln fowl. Free now I. tho OM" 10 doePI-1y ",.trntn\ corrpIox. 
dtf"'ry. 337-RENT. wi'" 10 odopL W. will provldl. Con1* .... taMry. ~ liN AND impr_ nlghl Club II 
GA1'LlNIE"- confidentlll lI"onlng. hom. rtch In 10Y1I. underllandlng _Ion plan. ~ 11'-' paid now 1lIk1rlg ~"'"" for _ 
Inlormallon . .. f.,,., T.W.Th .nd opponunll1. Ex~ paid CEU·.and I~ ~ ala". btr\IondtrI. -.-rI. 
7"pm. ~n. Coli Su_ne or Rick colltc1 ao........ _ ... and O.J 0. " _ . 

.nytlmo 718-788-3031 . Good way 10 ,_the pIo.- _ by and III oul .. 
,..,oing __ fon»l oppHcotion. Rr .. S. CMnfon 51 .• 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT low. City. 

QAYUN!- conlidentl.III"",lng. 
Informltlon. ,.,.",1. T.W.Th ADOPTION. Co~ng . flnoncl.11y 
7-tpm.335-3IIn. _urI COUpi. 01 Irt'" and _Ish 

ancest,., wish to ro.. .• horllh and RESIDENCE 1ImIITIOIIIIIJ.uMPlIIIT 
Call lor an Intorview ::::~o=I'\'.."':'roIrIg 

ALONE & Sing,"? F,.. brochur.. ,.1 .. you, .-bom child. Logol 
D.II-MII .. Inc. Bo. 2328-073. and confldentl.l. P_ call Undo 
Oocalu. IL 82524; 1-l1OO-747-MATE. ond Ctlig COLLECT. Dppointment 351-1720 ____ Ing cttIlfIcatlon. 

• 212~77-3574. '-_____________ . Full or 1*1_ poohIonL -

w .... hero 10 htfpl 
fREE PllfGHAHCY TEITING 

conftdtn\iaI cou .... ing 
W •• oln sam· I pm M·W·F 

Of 7·9pro 1·Th or 0111381-4551 
CONCEIIN FOR WOMEN 
Unittd Fodor.1 SaYings Big. 

Suit.210 Iowl C 

inIu, .... progrwn. Excoflont 
PII!GNANT? We would Ilk. 10 IUIIIIIR nonny lull dmt I ....... for _ .. _ ~ dtnItf. 
http. Loving. m.triId .... 110 t9IOrdtcI dlild . Room, boe,d plUi roflr_ plan. _ ",,_ 
Southern CIIInomla coupla ..... lite,.,. Own '''"","""'Ion. P.O. plan. .... F .... 1y ~ In 
baby 10 ICfopI. Coli colltc1 (213) Box 18. Cllnlon 11\ 52732-0018. ~ aum>UnCRngL All 
372-3701. 
-'-';~---------I !ARN '110'. _kly WOrlllng 01 OUIIIandlng GpIIOtIunity 10 .."., 

, __ " __ " __ N and growwttll .. ........"., 

HELP WANTED :r..!r.t!!;;:d'=::';';" n.~_. Con\KI~O:OI 
____________ 1 KlnetiCO, eo, 373. Iowl CIty.... NurUIg. L.ntom ParII car. '" 

2244 tiS N. 20Ih A ... 
IfllAVON 5 . eo..MII •• lowe 

EARN EXTRA sss- CAli' COUNIILOII' wonled for 31t-351_ 
Up to 50% priv_ Mlchlgon boyII glrlt EOE 

Coli Miry. 33fl-7f123 ... .".., campa. T_h: -....ng. NANNY', UIT 
• ___ ....:;;Brtnd=:: •. ~84S-.::...:22:::78.:.... __ 1 _ng . .. 1IIng. w_lIng. Hot .......... htIper)ollo .... _ 

NANNY gyrnnItIlcI. riIItfy. orchory, ionnIo. SporId ... _1rIg ,... Oft the _ .t 75- $400/-'< golf. oporto. _ ..... ..,.,.,."., COOl\. " you ..... c:IIIIdt.n _ 
plu. bon.llto. crafIo. dratnlllco, OR riding. AIIG 11111 \0 __ port of ' 1M 

Option to fly oul ond =s::~ =='8. countty ....... femlly ........... 
ChOOM you, family . MIn> ~ 1786 IoItpIo, Iftd _. -Irtor*, call 

Nanny Notworll _d. lIi __ • 201-7~ or ...... li0ii_ 
Natlo_ oponfngo 312_2444. \.MngOIon NJ 07D31. 

EXlII~~1C'I ____ _ 

Coli 1 NHO CAllI' ..... _ "., \011 ... '*"'" 
mA8L_1rIIot _ '-Ia 
IUbjecls IOf porttl" oorlto and 
Ilgu •• IIUd .... CoIl 351-185e. 

PAIIT TIll! ._Ing htip _ 
10' I.rgo opanmonl complt • . Colt 
33fl-f175. 

MI'" II)Oftey .... Ing YOU' ~ _1II_1IIIIIng on 1M 
TIll UCOIID M:r lIiaAU..- pIIone. PaId It1tInIng. tnomIIIO end 

0",," lOP dOl'" for you. -.... hoU .. _I Eat: c.a 
. opring and ......... -- 10m :1:17 .. 742 HpIII. 

Open It noon. c.a flrII. 
2203 F St_ NftDIIO: "*- c.pobIt of 

(OCroM lrom SInor _I· COOIIIng for 80 peopIo. 1_ 
iI3U454. tcIIOO4 ,.... E-",,", PlY. 

:J:It.DI33. - ....... 

ro/ictorian !Jfouse of tJipt~ SUMMER 
'I Built In 1883 EMPLOYMENT 

• Gourmet cuisine SabJrday nighl in tha OPPORTUNITIES 
dining room ($1-5 per parson). 

• Luxury overnighl accomodationl with Average earnings $3300 tor 10 WMk period. Univwaily 
full oountry bnlaklasl . Directories, the nation'. ~t publisher of c:II!IIU 

• Restored Mansion furnilhed in beautiful antiques. tllliephone clrec:tDrie. II tookIng for outgoing, seIf-
• Marble fireplace., "&II ftowers, beautiful IiYaIld indMduala. GaIn valuable el!plllillra in ..... 

candlelight it all yours lor $55 par night for IWD. advertising and pubic ....",. uIIng ~ P9 
ONE OF IOWA'S TWO GREAT adwrIieing lor your campu' taIaphone directIIry or 

BED AND BREAKFASTS. other universily cIrec:tor' ... throughout fie midwetl 
1 .. 72-4220 day. Expanl8 pIMd ..... training PIOCIfIIII in Chapel HI, 

." 1 ..... 2833 evening. I . ~.- ............. 
f~T~~=:::::ltlmelood .. I~:NorfI=:C:aroIi:. =na:·:S/g:1:~=U~P;::r:34=1I'I4=-;:38-:.:=:;:now~:.,,:-=='II~ 
=I~ .::o..:=~ and ou' ::" ...!-=~. HOTEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

PIMou", P'lIeo ... II.bUlI1. Apply In poroon 2-Ipm. The Belt Westem Wett1Iak:I 1m II IooIdng for a 
__ ~31.:.5;.:;KI'-"k;;;.;wood:':':;" ___ 1 M-Th. 

nte _!N'S T,,,,,.lt AuthDrlty 
wWI ..... "'" running .fttr brHk on 
Ju .. 15. Women ¥ofunl"" ... 
neodtd for the .um_ to dri.. • 
ond dIopalch. To ¥ofu",", ~ 
caiI 335-1002. 

oV'AlAT!III ANONTIIOIII 
CAN HELP 

Mttting tI,.. 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm TutldlJll ThurtdIP 
hm Sttlurcfl\'l 

GLORIA D£i CHURCH 
33H515 

Tho ...... R .... _ ComPOIII' lI'IIque 1ndvkiJaI. The peIIOfl nut be motlYated, 
501 FI .. A..nut esave, ~ and ........ oriented. The eo .. MlIa ""V"'....... -

EOE we hire must erlOV meeting people and be oc:tIvely 

IMU FOOD SERVICE 
IMItIEOIATE OPENINOII ....... QItIT ___ 

end~'" 
SIgn UP""" ",......: 
CAMPUS 

INFOIIMATION CENTEfI 
IOWA MEIIORtAL UNION 

"ter8lted In 1IltP8I1~ 01 0IP8Ch of .. hot ... 
food. and beVerage ndJIIIy. T~ and 

ouIIIde salel call reqUl'ed. Some Irnited travet, 
Send r-..n. to: 

lEST WBmIN WU1FIE1.D It" 
1195 27ft1 Ava" CoIaIvIIe,IA 1Z241 

AIIn.:SheIa 
EOE 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
WORII-ITUOV lour guide 
poei1l .... 1 .. 11_. Old CopI1oI !DUCATlON DlMCTOII 
"_m. 1~ houro _kly. 1.Iot1 Fomlly pI."nl"lllgoncy. Roqul ... 
- Nqulred. Public public lpeaklng. odvoeocy In<! 
,.110 ..... ~. good progrom ~Ioprntnl. Junior on<! 
communlcotlon akllill. on<! Intertlt _lor high ochool. Otpartmtnlll 
In Iowa hillory _ry. CoIl held whh grant lun<! ral,I"II .n<! 
_33",s.0548...;;.:..;.:.;.Io:..r..:oppoI=",n",lmtn=;.:.cI. ___ I-opm.nl dutlol. 30-10 houro/ 
DU! TO GIIOWTH. WI _ • fow wtOk. Rllume by .. ay 15 10: 

Plum.d Parenlhood 
good people. Join the largest of Unn County 
pror..oton.1 homt cleonlng 
..,.,Ic:a In Ihi United 5101 ... W. 1500 ibid Ava. S.E. 
offer paid YItIllon. part llmt day Cedar Rapldo, low. 
hau,.., no nlghtt or .... ndI, 52403 
excollenl PlY .n<! __ I 

NA 01\ eN .... Plrt "me or full time 
III .hlfU. _ apply .1 _Iy 
"'nor. 805 Gr .... wood Drl.,.. any 
_doy _ 8 ....... pm. EOE. 

HELP WANTED 
SOCIAL _k .. lor young 
women ', ,nidenU., ,".1"*11 
program. Exper'-noe 'n Indlvldull, 
group .ndI or f.mlly cou_lng 
required. BA or BSW Nqulred. lolA 
or .. FW preferred. Send reaume 
to: , 

VOllth Homtl Inc. 
PO 80. 324 

low. Chy IA 52244 

VYfII round activity INlstlrn .t 
Lllf'ltern Plrk Car. Cent.r In 
Coralville. 15 d.ytlml hounl wilh 
.n occuion.' wMknJght or 
_tnd. Mult hi .. ,...Ible 
ochedule. Arts .nd crlfU I plu • . 
ChMrluland outgoIng perlOn woo 
tnJoyo ,orklng wllh tho tld"ly. 
PI_ coli Ann II 351-8440. 

opportunftlea. Ho •• porltnca 
_ry. Few Job NqUlramonl' 
In<! mony bonoIito. WI prollldl 
lralnlng. uniform .. equlpmtnl ."d 
IUppllea. .. utt h .... own 
lrantportatlon for which you .,. 
paid mll_. Coil 351-24ea. 

LAUNDIIV _ . Solon Nurolng 

he UnI_Ilty of Iowa 0H\0e of Untvarllty Relatione 
.... a _. wrlt./medla relation. lpedall.t to 

wrl .. __ • f.lure .-tIoIea and market unlv .. fty 

HELP WANTED 

SUPPLY, PROCESSING 
& DISTRIBUTION TECH. 
We have • pert ~me opening 

In our luppIy, jlf'oceulng 
and diltribullon dept. for • 
pelion with a minimum 01 

one ye. hottpUaJ SPD 
experience. The IUClCeIIM 

CWldldate will WOtk 
2:30-11:00 pm. Pleue 

apply In the pereonnel dept. 

St. Luk,', Hospllli 
1227 E. Ru.hoIme 

Davenport. IA 52803 
(319) 328-6518 

I 

Co .. Conlor. WotIIlnd. plUl flU In . 
8«-34112. 

SUMII!R haip for lIudtnlL lobor 
work. 141 hour. 40 houro/_. 
Con1lCl: Horth Star Coneret. Co .• 
Apple V.11ey "N. 612-<132-e050. 
J.H. SttIoy. 

news to national, ..... and local media. Requl .... 

BacheIor'a deg .... '" Journall.m or related field; 

II ...... ·• degree pr.r.rr.d; and one-thr .. yea,a 

COllEGE 
I FINANCIAL AID 

_ HIRING part time 
bUIptroono ."d dllhwuhlno. 
E.coIlenl otartlng WIgtI. Apply In 
peroon ~ \10Th. 

• xperlence In -.paper or broadcaat reporting 

or In college or unI_alty public relation. or 
equipment June opening. Salary ... rted from 

122,000. Send letter 0' application, re.ume, and 
referenoe. to Debre Borg ... hl, Unlvafllty New. 

COLLEGE freshmen and 
IOphomores. fr .. flnlncl.1 lid for 
your college education. Call 
l.eQG.USA-1221 •• t. 8685 or wrll.: 

PeUClin Academic ServlCIII 
P.O. 80x 3267 

Iowa City 11\ 52244 Thliow. Rlwr Power Compeny 
501 111 A.,. .. Cor.lville 

EOE 8erYIoee, 307 E. eollege St, ;Th' Unlv .... 1ty of Iowa, ORADUAT1! Siudonto. Ir .. 

svan ... Unfimit8d I. conduCllng lowe City, IA 52242. Ulla EOElAA wnployer flnonc!al.ld for your gradu.t. 
I _rei orltntellon for ptOplt mlnorltlelBnd women eel. I u ed 10. educotlon. Colll.aQ().USA·1221 
I"-Ild In wortclng lull or port L::::~::::::::::::::~==~::~==~~~I"I. 8685 Or wrlle: Ilmt wllh poopl. willi - Plileon Acod .... lc Se",len 
devtIopm_1 dlsabll~Ie •. C.II GOOD WITH CHILDR!N1 SUPER ,puo, Old CopllOI Centor, P.O. 80. 3267 
_12 fOf del" end limoo. EOEI Spend I y .. r U I NANNV. Enjoy II looking lor pert limo counlor Iowa City 1.0. 62244 
M. Now York. PhI_lphla. the holp. Must be willing to work 

booch. Pay oHloonol sa"" money. lumme' and f.1I Grill houro. 
NUDIID: Tw.lty hard wond"ll Room Ind board. grill III.rtoa. g ... llocotlon. Apply within. 
dopondoble people. Earn S6- $101 _Ita. .Irflre. Colli wrll1 
hour. CoN J64..4885. 111m- 4pm. PRINCETON NANNY PLACE .. ENT. PART TIME holp -.ltd. Apply In 
T!MPOIIAIIY help. V.rd worl< .nd 301 N. Hlrrloon 51. Ho. 418. person: Pronlo Storl, 1003 2nd 
palnling. 351-373e. Prlncoton. NJ 08540; Slrltt. CoreMII • . 
"'Af)V=AIICI!=';:M:':":!NT=po=-tan-lllI-fo-r-fu-II-1 (!;:609=}019:::;..,7-.:,11:.:95::;.______ FUll nil! I.porllneed grill cook 
tlmt .. lei pereon In H.ndl Gill and full time momlng prep person. 
Doportmenl. "'uII enjoy sal .. Ind COll!O! 8TUDl!NTS Apply : 21' N. linn . Hamburg Inn. 
• high _ of cuslomer ..,.,Ico. SUmmer Seltl Opportunity "ART Till! Jlnltorlal holp nMdod. 
Apply In porIOn, 1011 W.nled: Energelle, .. If motlvaled A.M .nd P .... Apply 
E. Washington . low. City. peoPIe.,No •• perlenco --... ry. 3:30p .... 5:30pm. MondoY- Friday. -"'::==":"':=-'-''---1 Will lroln. Incomt poIlnllll $250 
WORK ITUOY poottlon lor plUl I?"' wtOk. C.II MondlY- MldweSI Janllorial So",I.,. 
_rch projICI. 15 hourtl _ . FrldIY.&- 5pm. 826-11110. 510 e. Buril",ton 
DIll coding Irwoivtd- .nonllon 10 low. City. 10". 
_U dtalroble. 14.501 hour. MUlt PART TIM! haip for .lderly AOVl!RnSINO/ SALES 
hIVe work study contract for the CQUpl • • MUlt be able to cook and Glln the bett eol~ge bulln .. 
l umrnor. Coli Jill It _151!i. drl ... 337-5758. boIore 8:30pm. ..perllnco Ind larg. finlnclal 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a College 01 Dentistry study on wom 

root surfaces. VoIunlBers must be 
between the ages of 

30-70 and have 2-4 teeth with 
notched root surfaces. VolunlBers 
must be available lor clinical recall 

evaluations at 6 month. 1. 2 & 3 year interval • . 
Compensation lor participation Is placement 

of the fillings at no charge and $15 for 
travel and time for each recall. 

P ..... call the Cent ... for Clinical 

Studl •• , 335-9557 for 
Information or a IcrHIIlng appolntmant 

P!1I1ON ~ for goner.1 
clnning at Seft.rts, &am- 11am, 
Mondey- Saturday. Apply In porIOn 
It Old Capijol Centor. 

beneflll by sailing ad spac. wllh 
the most respected national 
colleg. mlgul ... Clmpus 
ConnectIon wants. loeal sales rep 
wllh 'hlon.rgy ."d lim. to work 
and I .. m lboUllh. Id bu.I .... on 
your campus In the neJCt two 
month • . Wo provide "olnlng and 
support. Yoo receive large $ 
commlnlons and powerhouse 
your resume. I r'Mted I driver and 
dopendabl. Iludont. Coli Jay 
WllklnlOn ASAP beforl 5pm EST. 
201_1971. 

HOW HIRING. Full Ind part limo 
cook •• nd dlshwQho". Apply In 
person: 

G"'.nnl, ~allln Cofl 
109 E. College 

No phone COlis pl .... 1 

THE VilLA. Appllcotlons being 
.. ken for mature IndividuaL 
Position p.rt Ilmt. If you Ire 
,xperienc.d in cooking. enjoy 
retired _Ie. Ind pl .... nl 
surroundings, pIeue contact 
GIorglna Culavka 33IH127. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
A-I HO"! repal,.. Chlmn.y Ind 
foundation 'epalr. Basement 
waterproofing. Misceilineoul 
"'polr. 337-11831 0' 656-5115 . 

OOT A SP!CIAlSlllll? 
MARK!r IT IN THE DAilY IOWAN 

CU5SIFIEOSI 
J.II cotl 135-57101 or 335-,715 to 
~yourld. 

PROJI1!SSIONAl Frvnch 
translator, Interpreter Ind tutor. 
Coli 335-5870. 

lOW BUDQET?- NO PROILElifi 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEOOlNG PHOTOGRAPHV. 
C~I for froo conaultation. 

E .. nl"ll' & w .. kend •. 338-5095 

PUBUSH YOUR THESIS I Send 
SASE 10 Small E.rth PubIiC.llons. 
P.O. 80. 328.I.C. 52244 lor delails. 

HAIR CARE 
NEW CliENTS ONl V. Free hlir 
cui wtth .ny chemlcol .. Mea w"h 
Michall • . 

Halreze 
511 low. A .. 

351 ·7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 'TOII! monegor. Joaophaon', 
Jtwtit ... Sirong salet or 
maMgtmtnl beckground. goll 
orltnted. GIA oplion.l. Sal.ry plu. 
btntIllI. R_I 10 Lindo ... 
HIckin. 417 Simoa Drlvt, lowl 
City 522018. SUMMER 

OPENINGS 
$8/Startlng 

CASH GRANTS .nd ochollrol1lpo 
.v.lllbil. 11.00 hln<!lIng. C/O 
Sendy P.O. 80x 1170111 Corroilion. 

NEED college worl< .Iudy studenl. T •• " 75011. 
alLow lIbrery. Coli Kalhll Belgum, ==-=:..:.:..------

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN OF 
CORALVILLE 

1& now hiring 
ewning sales people. 
Opportunity to earn 

good $$$ lor eummer. 
Also taking applications 
for part-time buapeople. 
Apply in perlon, 2-5 pm 

<W> 
701 lit Avo. 

Now hiring. 
All poshions. 

Competitive wages. 
Apply in person to: 
225 S. Gllben 
Iowa City or 
106 5th St., 
Coralville 

National firm is looking 
for motivated people to 

fill filiI/part lime positions. 
We offer intemships. 

larships. management 
positions for Ihosa who 
qualify. No experience 

necessary. 
Cal 355-0827 

lIonday-Frlday 

ooV!RNM!NT JOBSI $la.o37 10 
588.405. Immodi.la hiring! Vour 
lroa. Coli ( .. fundabll) 
1-51~11 ext F.a38. for 
llder.1 lill. 24 hOUri. 

AIRUN" now hlrl"ll Flight 
attendants, trlvel agents. 
mechanlea. cust~, "rvf~. 
llllinge. SollrilllO $1051<. Enlry 
1 .... 1 potIllon •. Colll.aQ~7.aooo 
1.1 A-9612. 

OVERSEAS Jobil AIIO 
Crulaoshlpo. $10.()()()' $105.0001 yr 
Now Hiringlliatl"ll.1 
1~7.aooo e-t 0J.9Il12. 

D11Tl11CT SAl!S MANAGER 
The Iowl City Pr ... Cnil .. Is 
currtntly ... rchlng fo, • dlllrlCl 
salel manager. This potIllon III In 
lhe cl/CUl.tlon dopert,"",,1 and 
reoponslbilitlelinciude: 
Roc","lng. conlr.cllng .nd 
lralning carriero, working with 
lhem to _i_ salea ... ",leo end 
collecllon gool. Ind monaglng 1 01 POLITICAL 4 clrcullliion dlslrlc1s. Submll 

WORK 
co""' I.nor Including sal.ry hllliory 
and I rnume to: 

Dun Johnson 
Health care in Iowa Thl low. Chy P .... Chiton 

ahould be a right, I..:'C~~;~40 
not a privilege. leAN" _______ _ 

the .tate's largest 
nonprofit citizen 

lobby i. now hiring 
staff to build 

community IUpport 
for thil exciting 

campaign. 
Perm&DentilUlIJpart 

time potIitlDD8; baDilftta; 
travel opportunltl •• 

Cell batwI8n 12 .. pm 
for an interview. 
Iowa CUb.n 

Action Network 
114-811. 

'AlIT TIll! _tnl po.~ion. 
Appro.lmaloly 1()'2O houno _kly. 
E.perlencoln ' )deo prodUClion 
.. d .1111 pholography. Apply In 
....... to MIdi. SetVI.,... &'277. 
Hoopllotl School. 

DRIAllJOU 
14.2&1 hour. Summer Plrt time I 
lull tI ... pooIIIono. Factory -" 
I...,..,.. prtnllng. proofnlodlng. 
_", Ind InterlCllng with 
OIN ... In""""" on<! Info"",,11on 
co" .. ..,.. ONl YI 337-0000. 

$4125/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
WE ARE LOOKING 

FOR PRIENDlY FACES I 
Now hlrtng fill-time 
days & aIoaIng Ihllta. 

W.olIw: 
• F_ unllanna 
• Vtf'/ llelllbit lChedulet 
• DIIcoUIIIId mIIIl policy 
• PIleI brNkI 
• Clean moct.m environment 
Apply 1Od'Y "818 Firat Ave. 

Cor .. "'" only. 

WORIlITUOY pooIIlon. 
L.borelory _.tanl In lilergyl 
Immunology lob. 15- 20 hourtl 
_k. FI •• lbIe hou .... Scltnc. 
major preferred. OpPOrtu~ty 10 
work summer and next fall. 
ConllCt Note Moyer. 33H333. 

QOYI!RNII!NT JOel ,1 e.04IJ. 
Stie.23QI yeor. Now hiring. Coli 
1~7.aooo txt. f\.8612 for 
curr .. I-.111II1. 

Country Kitchen 01 COIalvlilt 
Is now hiring fulll 
part-time line cooks. 
All shifts; part·time 
dishwashers. 3 pm-
11 pm shift. Starting 
salary commensurete 
to your experience. 
Apply between 
2 pm,S pm. 

<~) 
7081s1Ave. 0 Coralville 

WANTI!D: Fulilimt c""ler. third 
.hIIl. Apply : 

UM MIghty ShOP 
504 E. a..rllnglon 

TO!' INDUlTlIlAl cl ... lng 
produ01lend equl_lcornpony 
I. _Ing moIlv.1Id salol_It. 
Full or pert I ...... CIII M,. o..1d 
Clarl<. eoo.e3l.0t40. 

WAmlII.."llrtll pert limo nlghl' 
only. Apply II the _IIdIChen 
door .ttor 4pm. The Lori< SUppe' 
Club. Highway e, Tlltln IA. 

CONFUSED? STILL 
NO SUMMER JOB? 

" ..... -' ........ -. ............ -
AU .... IacI .... _1IIIIdII_ MI'_ 

1M , ....... c_l.oItII.
CALL 354-1846 

335-9016. HEATED. "'II Sll. wllorbod on<! 

KIND, responsible parson want.c;l 
to elr. lor our small children in 
our home. doyl \IoF Fumls/1od 
living space provided plus salary 
Coli P.m or Rick. 3~193. 
.... Ings. 

PART TIME EVENINOS 
Put your personality to work for 
yoo! Locellowa City office needs 
monay mOlivaled people 10 work In 
oUr t,lephone sates office. Salary 
with I fantastic bonus plln. Hours 
ovailabll: 5:30pm- 9pm daily Ho 
I.perienco ...,....ry. CIII 
K.thlrl .... 337-3181 . "'\, II 

AD tAlES Director. Thl nltlon·. 
boIdoal. Ir ...... 1 Ind best reglon.1 
mogazlne will dlbulthls fall ~nd a 
dlrlClor I. ~ to ..... _Iocol 
and regional ad salea. Previous ad 
sal .. e.perlonco preferred. Send 
COYer letter ~r.sume and 
"f"anClt oy May 10 10: 

Art Director 
PO 80,2672 

Iowa City IA 522014-2572 

ClUK TYPIST poattion "".II.ble 
in the Department of Mathematics. 
$4.00/ hour. Approxlmaloly 12-15 
houro/ wllk. MUlt be worl<- 51udy 
tllglblt. Contacl Margl"l .t 
33s.4709 or SlOp In room 101 H 
MLH to fill Ollt an appllcaHon. 
Poattlon. 1 .. II.bl. for summer 
Sooslon Ind lh1 Aeed .... 1c Vllr 1_. 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT I 

To perform research 
in gamete biology 

laboratory. Required BS 
degree (or equivalent 

education and ex
perience) in the natural 
or health science field 

and excellent eye-hand 
coordination and manual 
dexterity lor manipulation 
of tissues and gamete. 
Hours will be Monday
Friday 2:30-11 :OOpm 

with occasional weekend 

olhlr fumHu,". F.llcla, 354-7488. 

IOWA CITY 
THE 

LIQUIDATORS 
ARE HERE I 

We sell all kinds 
of merchandise at 
prices you won't 

believe. 
If we don't have it. 
we will probably 

get it soon. 
• Zenfth EZ computer 

system w/ABILITY 
software package 

$500 
• LAZER computer 

system w/printer 
$500 

Pac-Tel Fax Machines 
$500 

• Sunglasses $! pair 
I Ster&o system 

w/disc $150 
• Color, remote. 
stereo TV $250 

• Police Scanners $50 
• Feather & Down 
Pillows 2 for $10 

HOURS: 
A/on.-&iI. 9,,"-$ pm 

THE LIQUIDATORS 
310 E. Pr.ntl .. 
low. City, I~ 

FUTON. Ukl now. beSI oNor. 
335-4327 ... ."Ings. 

NINTI!NOO Enllrllinmont .,.1_ 
Flvl g.mes Included. $1751 080. 
33~17. 

USED CLOTHING 
responsibilities: call :: =,:'~~~g!::1 

335-8422 lor interview. ulld ciOllllng. "".11 khChen h ...... 
.. ________ ..I! .... Open IVOry day. ' :45-5:00. 

338-3418 

LAST CHANCEl 
Alaska ferry 

12, May Seattle 
COoed cannery jobs 

396-0819 
WAITM .. U. Will.,.. Ind 
kitchen help Full.nd part lime 
Wllllriin. Appfy In pereon: 

V.lerdeY·1 Atollur.nt 
1.aQ .d 258 (W .. t liberty) 

eOE 

ATTf.NTlON clolh_lIc •. 
Conlign for the tum_. Pick up 
........ In thl fIll II Second Hond 
Roole· .. ENid ... PI .... 351-8861. 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 
FVRNITUR!. houtohold good •. 
WQI'nen', clothInG. etc. Mutt Mil. 
101$ OIkcresl, No. G-e. 
Wednotdoy- FrId.y. 100m- &pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
-NA- N-N-Y-.I-Ivt-I-n.-B-H-UI-lfu-I-IU-bu-rb-I ITEMS 
NYC. Two chlldron ogoo 10 Ind e. 
Very c.rlng flmlly. To lI.rt • 
Seplember 1 lor on. year looKCAl1!, 119.95: 4ocIrOWlr 
commllmenl. E,c.lltnl sal.ry. Chosl. S5e.t5; tab. delk. $34.95: 
olher bonofits. P_ coli Oaryl kMoool. $14895; IuIO .... $&i.85; 

;:'.:..14-:..;7""4:...7-02&1="'. ______ 1 InIttr_ . .... t5; ch.tlra. S14.95. 
I!CII!rAIIY I.mpl. oIc. WOODSTOCK 

ACT HAnON"l OFFICE FURHITURE. 532 North Dodgl 
Oport llam-/i:l5prn '''''ry dlY. 

Opportunity for •• porlencod 
_rotary wilh .trang cltrlcol 
(typlngl koybol,dlng olloul 50 
wpm). cOfflmunlcolion. ond 
Orgonll.tlonll aklili. MUll hi.,. 
good worl< habI .. Ind IbU~y 10 
direct clolll ott.nllon 10 dtloIl. 
E.perltnco wi", computero/ word 
proctalO,. prof.rred Compothillf 
MI.ry Ind benofl'" Good woo 
.,,.Ironmenlln lOw. City oNIc:a Of 
ArntrlCln CoIItGt TOSIlng (ACT). 
To Ipply. ",bmflltll., of 
appllcallon . ... ume .nd updated 
IYDIna teoroll.k." II Job 8trv1oos 
0/ ioWI. 1110 lower Mwclll ... 

UND vlCuum cleonora. 
.....n.bly prletd. 

aIlANDY" VACUUM, 
351-1453. 

WI HAYI • largo 1tlIe110fl of 
qUllity uled furnltur" bids. drill
"', covehet, tab .. ,! ChiMa Ind 
mo,- &1 __ prl_. "*' • 
newly •• panded boaoboIl cord end 
comic dtpartmenl 

I Atrnambor When 
eutdllt PIut 

351'()7M 

n1Wl 01' U8111G .IIAWN AND Iowl Chy}, 10 PtrlOnnoi Se",I.,... 
NO BIIAIIIIt '''11 lime IUmmor ACT NltIoM! Offlco. 2201 North 

1'011 ...... !t One twin bori. 
Slmmon'l ,,"Ulyrosl One YHr 
Old. _ 0"". 354-3033 ~ 

-". ll7l3/ month. I'~ Oodga 81,",. PO, 110. lee. 
end __ Ita. For In_ _ City. 100'1 52243. 8c ..... lng 
::;1nfo:;::;"",,;;::II;::on;;,.::coII:::..;:lII5fI:::.;ee::.:,I1:';' ___ 1 blgln, lmmtrIfIIIIy and contl"""l 

MOII8 and 1_. ThIng, I 
fhlngI • Thlngl .. 130 IIouth 
Clinton 337-11&41 

ll¥llN core gl ... 10 care tor until potItlon III filled. 
_1Iy II .,..-. 33HItiI. aftar M:T I ... EqUII Opportunlly! N!W A.,.ItAIIT AT TH8 
'P"':::.::..' ________ I __ AIft_""" __ Ivt_Actton __ "_ tmtmpto_YI'_. _..J IOTTOM 01' TIll COlUMN 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COMPUTER 
-ST-OU-GE--1 -nCl-ETS---' -AU-TO-F-O-RE-IU ..... ' 

1811 I'C-AT loaded. 1MB 'YlI.,. 
RA ... 3OIoIB H.D .. EGA •• nh.ncod 
klyboard. SIP IdIplOr. 338.0288. 

CHICAGO Guilt. TIc'OI' for .t. __________ 1 i!OOl_r 0.1181 ..... 1M UI4. 

WAT!RB!D. "U'I 0011. Quoon. 
$75 Now m.hr .... hailer. 
351-5185. 

$ CASH IN $ 
Before You 
MoveOutl 

We will buy your: 
• delkl I dre .. en 

• bookr.eel 
• tuton' • bedl 
• lOt ... tables 
• chain' lamp. 
I fUinS cabinet • 

• hOUfthold Iteml 

HOUSEWORKS 
HoIIJwood lhoI., IC ' _ 

ap.. II -. CoIl ,'-. 

FOIl aAl!: Coucheo. d,.,...,rI • 
TV • . Chelp. c.n Chid or P.ul .t 

..... XWlll modem 1200V. Hardly 
uold. 1100. CoY. 353-452e. 

HE LIQUIDATORS 
ARE HEREI 

DIIITIID 
COII'JIUIIf 'Y'I.,. wflh 

ABILrrv SoItww pad<ago. 
1500 

LADII 
~'~wllh 

PtW-.S600 ....... : """.1., ... PIlI 
THE UOUIDATORI 

'10 L --.Ion aty 

MACINTOIII II, 1 megabyt. r.m. 
."."dod keyboard. monachr""" 
monllor. Ii .. monlh. Old. Coli 
335-2464. 

STEREO 
"J38.8=",430=. _______ IAIWA FHO llpe dock . 1100. Sony 
WASII!R. gu dryer. ~.nmOfl . cor ""1110. $120. 351-5943. 
¥ery good condition, S3OO. Twin 
walfriled. 150. 354-9144. Chrllli .. 
or Paul. 

I I 

MIHt-1'IIIC1 
"INI· STORAGE 

SlIrtllt'10 SI ... up 10 10.20 .100 __ 
33M' 55.337-51544 

ITOIIAO!-ITORAQ! 
"'Ini--wlreftOUll unitt trom 5'.'0'. 
u.sIO ......... 0101 337-3fiOt1. 

OAIIAOI w.nlld fOf rtnl _r 
Alphl Phi Sorority for .. r. St.rtlng 
In f.lI . COOlact: Siephlnlt. 118 
Cothlrine Sir ... , JoIltlIL 800135. 

ITOIIAOI bin. for Iht IUmmor . 
$27.50 on<! up. 331·2495. 

L--_____ --.-I 

1-800-
+CANCER 

TYPINI 

1\11101'1 roundtrip ChIeIOCl' 
1A11en. M., 8. _;d-ChlclQo. 
Juno 1. S3oO. 331·1101 . 

RECREAnOILL 
DON'T OftIlLDOII WUT 

()VfIIlOOl(. CORAlVlW WI 
For fun In thl IOn on the w'Y 10 
Ind from .... bllch end ""by ~I _lie. II"" II 'unorMl Bill' 
Toddl SIIOfIIor btll. ~. 
frllby golf dkIcI, 110. North on 
Oubuqul 81. tum rIgI1ll1 
CoriMl1t ...... ..". ,,14711 

fWSAIE 
TIWIQUIl/TY THlIIAHUTIC 

\IA$lAOE 
CALL !tOW 

1137 .. \11 
Vou_hl 

COMMUNITY AUCTION _ry 
Wedn.ldly _nlng .. III your 
unwanted item,. 351-6888. 

ARE HC!REI 
O.P.X. STEREO SYSTEM 

WITH C.O. '150 
SOUNOESION STEREO 

SYSTEM'15O 
HOURS: Mon. ......... 

CLDIIO HANIII fhoroptUl .. 
MIIMgt ~ ()trIlfltd II ---------1 Yllno ___ Oftly 

OAK WATER.ID. OUten ,Ill 
drOWlr pedetili. Ilghled 
h.adboard. wIMII ... m.nr .... CIII 
Monicl, 338-&4()11. 

MOD£IIN FURNITURE. Uko new 
whltl formlCli wood delk. ch.lr. 
1100. Bigi Pltr 1 pillows 1151 110. 
.nd "'g. $40. Anllqu. WOOd 
dr .... r wilh hld_IY dtok & 
chllr. $85. Gil .. IobiIIOp. $25. 
AnOWlrlng mochln •. SAO. Sony 
.Itrool .peek.",. 180. Eplon Eili. 
typewrll., wi", menuII. $150 

THE UOUIDATOAS 
.10 I. --. .... aty 

RENT TO OWN 
(firm). AIaorted houoohold 111m,. TV. YCR •• 1 ..... 
354-04518. WOODIURN SOUND 

QU!EN .."llrbed with hlldbo.rd 400 H~fst7 ~ourt 
Ind mirror and six under cabinets. 
One dr_ .1. ahtlv ... 0 .. color l!11U1I! Till!: Ronllo own. ".111 "AG! 

SpoIlchock., 
OIlaywhoo11loMr Prlnl 

AllUmoo 

TV. One wood delk. 338-0518. .1.,..,. mlcrow._ •• ppllancoa. 
C;;;h,;:.;;,d.;... ________ 1 furnlluro. 337-9900. 

WANTED TO BUY WHO DOES In 
VI .. 

BUVING class ring •• nd olher gold 
and .ilver. STEPII'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S Dubuque. 354-1958. 

WANTI!D: Lorge dorm ailld 
rofrlgorllor. Elent: 337-3002. doyl; 
354-6609 • .....,Ing .. 

USED FURNITURE 

ITUD!NT H!ALTH u ..... _ • ~~ 
PREIeRlPTI~11 - .......... _. 

"'" .. "OCUSING 
Ha .. your doclor coli It In. Typing on<! 1_ prtnllng lor 

low prlCII- WI dtllvtr FA!I ___ (APA,"LA~ 
UPS SHIPPING .... .......... 

FEOEFW. EXPRESS monuoc . ....... - t.\1IrI. -
SI. block, from Clinton 51. J ..... All worl< - lor_ 
CENTRAl Rl!XAll PHA-ACV "",1.1one. Downtown drop 

""" IYIHabie. 
Oodge II Downport 354-1071 

__________ 1 338-3078 

MUST SELL Now .leIper IOf. Ind ----==-==----1 OI'!Rtrwc:eo.IOCII_. c_ 
d,....r plus grill roclinor. lllat opoIling. know _11- 18101 
offor. Ewnln-s, 338-6027. '~~~~~~~~~~I SoIoctrIc NI T., ... _ ~~~~·~~~ ___ I _ ~IS41 

THE DAilY IOWAN PUBUSHES 
ACCORDING TO TH! 
UNIVERSITY SCH!DUlE. 
MONDAV-FIlIDAY. 42 W[!111 PER 
VEAR_ 

QUUN ail. Wlllrbed. kltchln 
~I •• chairs ' set and usorted. 
Prien ntgOlllbll. 354-e897. 

PETS 
BRENN!IIAN SUD 

• P!rCENTER 
Troplcol fiSh. Pita Ind pet 
IUppllt .. pol grooming. 1500 lsi 
Awnu. South. 338«101. 

RAT-TERRIER pupplet. $oI(). 
Sholl, wormed. 856-2587 

ANTIQUES 

CHIPI'I!R', T.llor Shop. mtn·. 
Ind womtn·.lIlor1llon .. 
126 11'2 Eo .. Washington $1_ 
0..1 351-122S. 

JEWELRY 

COSTUME JEWELRY, 
AnIIqUtl. CoIlt¢bIoI, 

WORDS' NUMBERS 
WOIIO P'IIOC •• tllDi 

2D2 0., UIIing 

MIIIIDIIODY 

BICYCLE 

IIIwMI ... putI:t'aa 
or-'01111 
1. Ford wIIIt:It 
,SPECIAl. 
ANANaHG 
~ Fwd..,." CIe* 

Co. IIw pudlMtl or1r 
• CHOICE Of 
ANANCE PLANS; 
EquII~,.... 

_.ot ~1ICeiit ...... 
HOW TO ENT!RTAIN VlSITOIIS 

A lrip 10 Ihi Antlqu. Mall would 
une ... r g,..t entlquta. I.rge end 
amaH- dlfferttnt Ind amu,lng, Ind 

Ind Good Ulld Stull. wf'ilt you~ 
Rndllthe 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
504 Hwy. 1 WISt, Iowa ell)' 

337 .. 555. Open dally. 

AIOYIIOWA IOOl 

351-2755.... 1 11~~:;::lm;~~ l.U ..... r .................. . ..... n.II..................... """""_-........ 
1011 of goodwilll 

, ........ 
E""rydlY l00m-5pIII MCNisa 

AHTIQU! MAll TYI'1NQ end -.I ...-ma. 
_...:50::,;7.,;S:..::G;;:IIbtr1::;.:;.;354-=:;.;18:::22:"'_1 ----------I .. pe-. APA end MLA, 

ART 
KilN shlila. l' 112" • 13 1/2'. 
$7.50 lOCh Now prlet. '13 ...... 
at,inL Cln 65&5189. 

BOOKS 
HAUNTED 1I00I(Il10' 

Quality books 
boughl. aoId on<! _chid. 

FREE PAR~ING 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'. IllDCAR! CONNI!CT1ONI 
COMPUTlRIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERFW. AND 
INFORMATlON SERVICES 

United Way Agonq. 
Illy..,. ........ coni .... 

pr_ IIoUnge. 
_lon.1 oI1tera. 

FREE.()f"(;HARGE 10 Unlwrlhy 
,Iudtnta, flCUhy end .ta" 

...... F.338-7 ..... 

gUlf."teId dOIdhn ... MIl Iobt potoIbII If f5 por ___ 

Shlrlly 
3e1-2!61 

1_1p111 

520 Washington RESUME 
Open 7 Doyl ~~~;~~~~~~:I --:.:NI=":..;;:IO:.:.:Now::.:..:PIontor=..;::Coop~. _I _ •• _. 

CAIH f", your booko Buying moo _ 
colegorleloxcopl textbooks .1 Tht THAT OET THE INTtRVlEVI 
Bookery. 116 S. Unn MAIllOlIES, fTC USA 

RECORDS 
CASII PAID I., quolhy uold rock. FUll TIM! littar _ tor 11 
JOW: .nd blu .. IlbUmo. ~ monlh old. Juno 2- 18. 351~"" 
.nd CO·a. Lorgo qu.ntillet w.nted WAmD: summer child CIrt tor 
will tro .. 11I noctoSIry. RECORO 
COlLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh linn on<! 12 yeor Old .... ughllro Hguno 

11 ::IOIm03.3Opm _days. 
33;;;.;.7-.;;502G;;;.;.~' _______ 1 Atf ... ncoo on<! own cor Nqulred 

Good pey. 351-37:.1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT INSTRUCTION 

leU .... itaIon • . SpociII527 _ 
lEU YOUR guitar for Clahl Join up with I buddy- RrIt 

Anything mUllcoll _ hI~ prk:al PAD! open 
GIlBERT ST. PAWN wit., certiliulion In four doyt. 

___ -=354-::::78:.:.;,10:.... ___ 
1 

Floride trlpo _llobil. Coli 
1 .... 294e. 

NEW .nd U,ED PlANOI 
J. HAlL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 33IH5OC 

ourrAA FOUNDAnON 
SERVICE SPECIAl: Br ... nut 

1 .. 1.11ed on molt Vull." 
Ind bolita for ~. 

\10Th 12-11 F 2-11 sun. 124 
514 Fllrchlld 351~ 

1l0W VOUII OWN HORNI 
flUC! AN AD IN THE 

D1 CLAIII"'!DS 
IIOOIIl11C011MUNIC'noNI 

~NTI!R 
»50.,14. ,"-S7IS 

TUTORING 
MOIliNG moot COri cou,.. '" 

22 ..... lhomtIlco 
22S SUtlIIlIc:a 
()OoIC_ry 
028 Phytlcl 

• .. P,.8u .. ... 
GRE (Aptllude) .... h RtoIow 

33e-05OI! 

ENTERTAINMEIT 
'AIITY UGHTIIIG IIINTAL 

COMPUTER Mirrored billa, "robl llg/lta, rvPI 
__________ llighta, black 11gh1l."d moro 

'OISKETTES 'RIB!IONS STAG! lJQHT*G 
'MO\JSEPADS '~APE~ .. 'IClllnntfl. manull or midi 

-SUROE SU~PRESSOIIS oonll'Of. par !I."d 04 ' ......... 
f ....... ray 11ghta,_ 

CH!CIl OUR f'IIlCU HIIIIAli n!CTIIOIIICI 
91udonV Foeul,,1 Stll1l.0 . .1-_ 

Aocapied 
....... l'II0I. p.ny muliC end 

IIIImrtltr '"" ...... Ed.35I-M3t 
IOWA ME"ORIAL UNIOH MUR"",, Sound on<! Ugh"ng OJ 

NOW SoFTWARE TOOl ..",Ieo lor you, p.rty 861411' 
-....;;~TH;.;e..:.~Q;..;.,;.T:;.F;;.;o,~t..It=:;;...-1 Wlll!N yOU THINK 01' HOUIIIIQ, 

DI'kol"':.=' . rl_ TIIIHII DAIU IOWAN CLA __ 

75 counl d 11. ca .... 1.01 11_"1 

M.N 80 .... Elc.USA c-......... ~ 
221 fill ~lrkll .,..,.., ..... m 

354-2113 

WlHAVI 
In .IOCk ,1_, lor the fOllowinQ 
prlnto,,: Apple l_rIIlr. 
p.ntaonlo n -pl0e0t. Epeon 
lQ.5Ol). tpaon lQ.lOO. NEC pt. 
and much motl .t . 

Computer 8OIullo ... 
327 Klrkwood 11_ .. 

Iowl City 

WI! 00 M"",II' Oft moet 
co"..,.., mocIoIt .t: 

COIII'IITI!II tolUTlOlll 
327KlrItwood 

.1-7&41 

MOVII. 

221 fill .... 
164-2111 

DUALITY_ 
I'tIOCIISIIIG 

WORD 
PROCESSIIII 

.,AI-.,,... ~.,-Int 

...... 0." ItrwIoo 

.",'" l .... MHlOIt 
·O_~''''''' 

OI'tICI HOURS' ........... ..., 
PIIONI! HOUIIS ~ 

"4."" 

...... 

Ewnt. 



--.. 
FOREla. 

-...... 
Accord Only 111t 
'11-
l100t' oeo 315'~1 

~ 

ERVICE 

rr .... IIIlL 
TO" PAtIl 
to , ... W.""'1Iftt D<w. 
\.11~ -ICYClE 

i' .... -... ~ . - ... -. .- .. ... .... 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
DMIIUAm_lONAi.. 
IIIF. nontrfIOker. Fumlahod. 
FlrtpIact. Bulll_ 

I'IIIALI!: Hoxt IaIV apring. Own 
room In g"'l ep._1. 
Mlcrow."1 dlahwalhor, "Ie. 
"82.SO, HN1 pilei. c.t1.ItOf 
1:30pm. 35We84, Ann .. 

IIWII dUplow. Own room. c_ 
In. WID. $18111.-lh plu, 1/3 
ulll"loo. 351-a280, d.,.. 

.. oIOHIIlON. F_ 10 "'.,. 
room In very ntlce two bedroom 
apt"mtn\. Undo, $200. all uU1I11ao 
Included . 33HIS.33. 

1U1l1Ie .. malo. Sh.re Ale 
CIotmilofy room. _Iat dl .. _ 
atudtnl _nlghto. 1'1 .... ..,., 
employment oplloMl. ~oom coat 
provided plu. monthly _ . 
33$-1482. 

.. IPICIAL Own bodr""",. 
Summer with ,1.11 opllon. Ale. pool. 
9ulot. paning ...... 331-8487. 

III!D FeIIAU roo"",,_ 10 "' ... 
lPI"mont IIfIth two women. OWn 
room. W"tlldt. pool. CI,., fall 
oplion, ,..1 "-,1_. 338--4873. 

"IITACReiT Apart"""li: Own 
room in thrM tNtdroom ap.rtrMnt 
H/W Included. Ale. dlahwaaller. 
g.rbagt dllpoaat. laundry. 
Elool""t _Ion. A .. llable lor 
loll and! or oummOf; 337-7170. 

I'1!IIALI(S) nonsmok .. 10 oha •• 
one bodrOOflt In btautlfUllh_ 
bodr_ lor Iaii. One block Irom 

_" on low. A ... Ale. 
mlcrow ..... H/W paid. lIava 
_ . 331-e832. 

OWW Il00II. 'TWo block. lrom 
downlown. Avalllblt 111\1 3. Ront 
negotl_. 337~lf11. 

The Dall .. Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Thurtday. May ... 1989 - ..... "J 
ROOM FOR RENT 

-----------I-----------~~-------I·----------~ • 

APARtllEIT APARTMEIl APAllTllEIT 
FOR RaT 

.... 
FOR IIEIIT _FD_R_RElT ___ 1 FOR REIT :. 

:=::::::':':::"';::"::::"::':;;::::::"::;';":='-1 ONe, TWO bodr_ ~ 
Pool, CIA, laundry, bua, pttIIifIg. 
l340I $385 InclUdoo .. _ . 

~~!.:.!'~~ _____ I :35:.:1.:-2.:.;41"'5.'--_____ _ 

TWO I!OIIOOII_ Co<tMIIo. 
Uoundry, bu .. plrklng. no poll. 

==:::'=';;':~';';';O;:;;;"'_1 1340 1"- _ . 351-2415-

ONIH_,_de . 
,.rllifIg, bul, no poll. S320 
Includol.1I utilltloo. 35102415. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REliT 
APAIITIIIIIT hunUng? Lak_ 
lienor II now renllng l1udios -.d 
lowrth_lor tho ",1_. 
s..~ aI 1250. Rent now. ,.,.,.. 
In Iotar. JuI1 al00 doWn. Hoot paid. 
Pool, twnnll_ ¥oI1oybo1l courts. 
wtlghlroom. on buali ... eoM 
337-3103. 

AD NO .• Spacious one and _ 
bodroom Iptrtrnonll. ~. 
Milo lrom Pwnttc_. Vtfy qulo\. 
Ale. 1'1/0, deCk. largo yard. 
"""ifIg. 351-«X17. 

TAlCINO oppIlcationIlor Aug. I . 
Largo th ... bod.oom 'po_to. 
CION In on JohnlOn St. $5e5-
MOo. CoIl 338-4"4 or 351-7415. 
AD NO. 21 . W __ bodroon 

IptrttnaIIL Walking dlltMCt '" U 
01 I Hoopitai. AlC. WID. parking. 
361~1. 

~ 
2 bedraam 13 ~ 
u~. AuQuer" • 

... , depoIit. Wa", PIkl 
Gr.a SIUdM~. .. ------..... AITEII~· 

co.oMllIIUM 
FOR SALE 

:::::::.J=:!:..:.::::'=~~_I ===-----~I _______ , 

1I_1nt A .... $200 pi .. uUlltloo. 
0IIl1l.OC1l 1""" _o. TWo C1IUPI t:IOO lor IU""". AIC, No poI& 3311-3071 . 

o __ ,_ optnonge t300 '* lurnlohtcl TIl ... __ • Call 

OWW II!_. C_. Sha .. 
lpartmtnl 11f11h lomalo 
nonsmoking grad . Porch. parking. 
I.U option. 351-4523. Rtnt 
!'!P0tl_. DOWNTOWN 

APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE FOR 
FA~L, SUMMER, 

SUMMER & FALL 

,..... for - . __ I64-IDI4 Aallior Bue or __ TWO FIIIALI momm .... : UghI , CaI__ _ . _ oIry ~11n older home. 

==~------- Ha_1IootI, full 01 .... beef< 
IWIIKDIIOOII.-.- On Ln'S TALIII,....,. _ . Own yard. paning. No ptto. 354-1460. . _ ..... - to......... _In __ I _,..,rything 
::1IInt= ... ~go;:l=IIOI;;: .... =..: ... =~*:::.., __ I CtI __ :J54.f1t3. ,III. Own room! th .... bodroom , 

~ uUlItIoo pilei. _ 
351-61143. 

__ TIl "'_01. M/F 
_10 -'Iu",iohed 
W_ AIcIgo _ . AIC • 
WID. cablo. mlcrow ..... 5110. 
354-31111. 

_TI occupancy: woman 10 
.".", ~ two bodroom 
~mtnI_ one 0",",_: 

ulll"1oo included; 337-47115. 

IIOOIIIIATEI: Wa _ 'toidentl 
who notd._ lor ..... two 
-.d th ... bodroom ~II. 
1""',,"",1on 10 poo"" on door .1 
414 Eaotllarkol lor JOU to pick up. 

lIeN ONLY. fl36 Includel UlII~1oo 
Nur Syc<lmo .. M.II. &14-2576, _ logo. 

DlLUlII .oom. eon-ienl 
IocItlon. Adjac<Int 10 .... taw 

FIIIALI roommall wan"" lor ochool. IoIIcrOWnt. link. 
IUmmlr. Own bodooom. HN1 paid. .-rlgorator __ In tach 

THE BEST 
LOCAnONS 

c.mpw DowIInIoMI ApI .. 
Rlilian DownIown ApIa. 

Pentlcrnt 
DGwIll_ .... 

IIlDE\. APNI'TlIEHrS 
AVAIU8LE 

FOIl VIEWI«l 

~~~~~I 
UAC10UI IItIC typo _ 

bod ........ SummOf IUbIot. S32W 
=====::";"=::""--1 .-th. Fall opllon. S4()()/ month. 
,ALL: Spacloo. two bod_m Includioo all udNtlt& 820 
.po_lln ~I '" oIcItr Bu.llnglOn. John. 351-3141. 
h ..... ; $325I>00I. hol ... , •• pold; 314e1. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
==-__ -1 FOR RaT 

~ In. Rent nogotloble. room. Fully c:arptttd. On bustlnt. 
;;;;;==::';';=:';';:~:::::::;;'-I ... - - Way t_ TWo :33I-::;,;I;::IIIie::::.... _______ 1 Laundry 11.1111100. 511161.-th. 

--"' ..... NC. W/O; H/W A"lablo June. OfIlct l1ou,,: 
1·5 MINUTE 

WALK TO CLASS 

.. lot"""" roqulred; 337-4185. 

PI'd t.l'tyl 7th ..... Augu .. 15. OWN - In nlet IWO 1-6pm. lion...". _nesdoy. 
II64-6a bod.OOfIt _- lor 'Um....,. Thuradty. Friday. ~lag. :::.;:=-------1 0.101. cto... porl<log._. 
-.TAHTlAUy.- _II Ale, buollne. ,. __ , 1I0OIII. ~ In. Cloan. Share "-. Speclow. 

clufl, ..... maI .... lnecI, 
perking. laundry 

0..--. Ale. ~ CoraMllo. ~11'_ kltdoen -.d baIII. Augu .. 1. Ont 
, V~ Tho Uundry, ====='-----1 .... r _ . DapoIIt. $145-1115. eoR 

;;:::''';':;'''''':;'''';:;:=';';::;:;'':=::;'''''-1 ~ .... \Iint T_~. - aublot. Own room. -. ~. 35109142 4- 7:30pm. "-.... , .. -- _7 ~. ~_Cl,.,ItIUn<If"I. 
--.. --.. . parltiflg. $18111 """,110. Availablt t111. l.AIIQI!. CI_ to campus. In building. 
COWOIITuu. T.., _In Juno 1. 337-47SO. cooking. All util~1oo paid. Juno 1 

=::::.:.:...-------1 0 - ~.-. occuponcy. _kdlp. 354-9444; 
~ h . CIA,..,.. Mer IIALI: SII ... cloon. fumiohtd ........ do or _Ingl. 338-01170. 

HHtlWater Paid 
'""' .... """' AOfGbabII. _ homo. SI25 pluo hell 
361-4111 utiI~1t& 351-81711. fIIIIINIIII!D ""rOIl from Mod ;;.;...;;.::.:.;.-------1 ::::::::::..::==::..-----1 complex. In prlllal. homo. No 

~fIIOH 10 - two bedroom kltdoen lacll~it& All ulll"1oo paid. 
-",*,1 in '- on llarf<tl $125. $ISS, $1751 month; cItpooIl. 
51-. W/O ....... ulll"1oo Summer .. ~ fill option. a"d 

354-APTS 
351-8391 

===-:.------1 Inclucltd. No polo whO omokt. lIudent t\mosphtnl. 337-5158. 

::33We30::::::::=. ;:-::;.:;;m_=agt:.:c..' --I FALL: Very large rOOflt In hl"Ortcal CLOI. TO CAMPUI 
1-2 FIIIALI """""'*-" - . hou .. ; S225 utililloa Includod: Av.lllble Augull1 TWO HDROOII. Oulot w"tlldt ~ 10 campus. CIItap. 354-03e2. _ roqulrtd: 337-4715. ~ ........ AI-'_ 
:Ju:::;Iie.=-________ 1 __ or F.II: Singlt room In ="';;;:g.,.;;(.uaj.' ~~::'~I= ~l:'J!:".:i.IZ;"pIt 

LUXIIIIY JIOII LeISI qulot bulldiflg ; 11SS UIIIKI" ......... Aug. 1. Ale, ilwndry OIor •. O"'lttel par1<lng. H/W 
OWW """'ATI 1100II Included; rwf_ roqulred; wftI!in. 1 boIII. no ptIo. furni.hod . W/O ••• Hablo. S385I 

IN I.AAOE IIOOEIIH l-tOMe 331-418&. '-Ih. 351-1103 or 331-1_ or 
On _ . Pallo flrepltct. 3:IIHl318. 

--..,.., WJD.S_ _III_D ACROSS FfIOM lIED ~= ••••••• ii ••••••••••••••••• i __ much mort- COMPLEX 
_ing _~. Efficiencloo Summer_ I.N 
S18111 "',."" . 351-2715. option. $310/ month. Depoo~. 

=.;..;.::::...-------1 !OWN!!:.!IIOOII=::::..:ln=th.:.:!: .... =bocIr-oom--. -I W.t ... g. ~~IoGredIIlU\': 
Oait.rwl T ... mlnUlello I10apItaI atmoaphtre. _ UI nqu r • 
-.d L.Mo School. BuoIint. SI4!/ 337-5158. 

==-=------~-I month, 1/3 utilitloo. Nontrnc>Qr. Il00111 for IUm_. Th_ bIocJ<o 
_ . &umn.1UIIIo1. A.tU_ kom Old Capitol. CloIn. 1145-1f15. 
::_::;:;._;::33:;,1.:-5,;.;1D5:;:;..' _____ 1 FlU option. Call Flott 351091'2 
LA. IlVDIJIT _ r1>Of!I/1Iato 4- 7:30pm. 

10 ""'''' - bedroom apar1man1 IlALI!I. CIoet In. Ale. kMC/IOfI 
(YIF). ~ 10 L.Mo .nd Iiotpltel. privlltgoo. .... 1 utilltlot paid. 
For __ andI or fell. Ale. pool. :S3~7:::.25:::~73::... __ -:--:--:-:-~_ 
~'\'r'" plul ulilllit& RIlALeI. ~ In. Ale. kitchen 
:::::::::;~------I prMltgoo. All utilltlao plid. 

FIIULl. ShaN two bocIrOOflt. 331-2573-
Own 100ft!. Ale • ..., and August LAllQI_ .... 11 bod __ for 

=-.;;;..;-.:;;;;;;:....----1 FREEl Renl $150 pf\Io IIaIf utll"loo. _100. SlIt .. kl_ ond both. 
,.,.,~ Immtdlotoly. Calf 1125 Ind 1100 pO< month plu' 

APARTMENT HUNTING 
IN DES MOINES??? 

MOBILE HOlE 
=:::..----1 FOR SALE , 

• 

1.71 orHeML l2wtO. TWo ~ 
bodroom, ...- turrtlthtd 0/,., • 
WJD S3200 35"'310 

ITUOIO. Four -. JIVm 

,. "'_3 __ 
~ and aM up. a1S",1 
.~ prIceo anywn.rt 

'larVttt ~ 01 quall\y _ .. ,....,.tn_ 
'10% Downpo~1 

·F .... -., _ ott up 
IiORKHEIMER ENTl!RPRISI!8 

_on IA 1iOI4' 
Toll ,_, 1..0G432'-

campus. All utllltioo pold . ..... _ 1_ TWo bod.-, CI .... W/O. 
Juno 1. Ad No. 211. ~one 0/0. $8700, ~ 
P~ . .-e. S. R_on.., Iowea.y. 

.' 
t 
t 
1 . 

-------~-I ,:;1 ..... ::::;:::2010:::.. ______ : 
:35~I=~::::.;-:::::::.; ...... ==:::... __ 1 utM~Ioo. C_ in. on bustl".. 
OIIIILOCI( from _I 351-1814. 

F_ S250IlIntlle au"""'. ClOSE IN. PA"lally furnllhtd . 

" " 
Hordwood IIoorJ. 8ay wI_. WID. AIC. Utilititl paid. Summer. 

PoIIt. 354-8I_. 'f35-$200. 337~170. LAIIO!one --... be-ln ~ 
I'IIIM.f. QuIot. ~ 10 kl_. -'Y. mle,.,...... No \ - IIIIIIIOCIII. T .. IIIIIIIItt _ oIwe - bocIroom _. with __________ 1 poll. S285I utilltlt&. ~ -' , 

PUPLEX 

'- "'" ~ M;, PIO! IWO - '-"aloe. '1115 plul UUlQe live bodroom. V..... IaI4 opIIon. Mtr 1:lOprr1ca1t \ - .,-t1q utIIiIIt& 331~. ollll_l*klng. mI._.... 854-2221 . ~ 
OWW ROOIIIn IWO bodroom A.alltbio June. FtU option. No 

IlAY .... .......,. o.w. ~ _IN pltt!ta. htrdwood JIooro. IPIrt"""1. Very .-. AYailoble pota. WID, h""""'" -... AD NO. "EMI _ dUP*te. \ 
-) ' .......... ¥I/o, M;, '*"'"""*"'u fomaIo -.ct. Short to ••. -, Ju"'. ·1501 090. !n~5-:..:A~I\tf~~:!::':=:"::::::::::'::_1 Thr .. bodr-.., ... klng _ , two bedroom ..,. Ulliotpltalt. - ~.-., • 01 P-.*-, 1oI1tea1nt. _, 
WfIt. .... paItI ~14. PI2.SO lncIudeo HN1. A.-Iloble 351-3128. WIlD YOU 1IIIIIIt!W HOUIIIIII. 351-«1S7. " 
Il00II ... '"'" __ .:... Way I 514421 lrom 1IIINII DAILY IOWAN '* Loo.o - .. S38i yaar. We Manage .: " Call CI.AIIIP1IDI. 0lIl HDIIOOII apIIIIfItM In 
.... 1" .111.11 r-M. Vtfycloaeto 1800U Its . ,"".L895 _111 _ . lAundry. _ .... 
==::.-------I __ - .. fal~ 1/3 Over n. (515) £,.,.1 for c_. I, fa .. e:- MuIca ..... A_$225II27IPM ' 

~7 ~ eo_ - S·3Opm. 'III,OCI(' lrom campu •• utllitlao Ofterlng PooII, Club- tI . '. .,. . informilion on apartments ....,.., IIM7II ___ 11. 
- ...... paid ....... k~c,,"" and bath. ..... Faclll . . Ames __________ 1 btdtOOfII 
IlAUOIIAD. hot two -- 10 ollll_t plrIIlng. Aval~~ hOUUI, Lau, ... , r Mel, . . ., thro~ph0sllutalDltownes Moainnes

d 
AI' loona' __ . A~ ...,. ~=. ~ :.. No peto.' 

==::.-------I...,. torlU-rIIlIOClIlon. M . No. 55.lC4pIono ....... - ManyRoorPilnaand are. Ankeny. ,.,af • . Ju .... JuIy. _ : carpoI.... 1573p1uoutM_.-.NI",,41 
- . _!no. Rent nogot- 33fH2III. kltdlon -.d two __ .- Of' 33I-14a7. 

Jim ...... 10. ...... k=========i:=======:=====::-I;F~~~~==~~'I Qulot noIg_. !Ight 0lIl HDIIOOII. "".1271 
IIUOL Own bedroom 11010. - NIW ADlITART AT TIl! CATCH TII"I Two bod,oom 4 BEDROOM ..,.-::::-.=. IncIudIo _ &14-211711 
cambu .. EagIoa. FIve m." .... lrorr lOTTO .. OF TIl! COlUIiN AIID dupltata. two bodroom _tlmenlln 5 uN bUldng. -..go. 
PtotK ... ktrI. 331-8106; Bryan, ~~~~~~~---I _II TII!III .AY Ttl 1111 TOP. aptrt"""". "" 1 .. 1Utlc: loc.tlonl. 1. CIoIe III dInIII •• 
.... 101. CLOSE In. a1401.-lh lncIudoo __________ Aupual 1.338-4774 Grid ==~: =:O~ , 
l'l1IALI, - . ~'V' th.... ulllllioo. AyWltbIo July I.!,'" 0:::1 

ONI AND two bedrooms ..... labl. ----------IIoDftOIlllhn. WN p!Iid. .-111. No poI& ColI ,,7-7112. I ~. IJnooIn _Uf. It.... - . 33I-n7l .... ,~ ; ...,. Juno -.d Auguo!. On _III .. with Fall option: Ihare 
!tOM c-~ Arent. Juno. or 351-2711. campuo. 3151-4310. Northtlclo of1lcloncy In _ lor people" . ClUII _ bodroom. "-..... . 

Jutr - ~ - . I'1!IIALI preltrrtcl. Prl¥elo rOOflt. HICI one bocIrOOf'llumllhtd _ of oIcItr hou .. ; $215 utllliloo '78Ct'mO,,' 2 ~June~'="n~' S!D' 
:3»4t::;;:::;23:::.. _______ 1 Largo. fully lumtohtd. Cor.I.111e, two bodroom """""",,to lor rent. Included; rwf ....... required: 351-4135. " :.;;::;;:;;.::;;;;;..;;.;:;;;.;;;;.. __ _ 

;;;~;;~~;;~!L ~==-=~;';';':'---I I'1!IIAlI. Own ~" bod'oom. I_houat . .... 1_~I00· 351~ Summe •• nd fall. Ale. No peta. ~33:::7~::.:7::::115::... ------1 ~~::::::::::::~ REAl ESTATE .: 
w/O A~ . '1~ bolore 2prn. Ann. 337-61143. DllIOIHAL TOWN COURT IIUD. pI_lo live In Chlcogo? ::::::::"::':':::':':~:":':::";'=~_I " "'''.3Q.021 . IlOOII tor Iornalo. also. Fumllhtd. R!JjTAL 0UI!1TIO"1??1 Th .... bod=...~c!.~room. So.utlfully __ brlght th .... 

TWO LOCA~ Ono famIIo. cookiflg. UlII~1ao lumlahtd. eon_ ThoForPro Tt.c:tI .... ·~_"'I.tIonl A •• n.bIe .'~UaI 1. CIA. wflirlpool bodroom one block -1hu __ "'~ __ ._., ~;]~;j!i:!!f...::':::==-I WOOOIIIIoI-.d" 112 _ 
_ .... -. --. ,f50. _ino. Avallabll mlcl-May. Call .. ~ ..... Solmanl and Southport. :: _" d •• I_~ WId. 4 112 
__ 15. ~ 1:3OIm- ...... _7. !l35-3H41'''' r:..,,:~o un'-olly dl~,. noo...ooUthtm .. poau... IIIOWIIITIIIIT.""""'" _ nortII "' ..... a.y. 112 _ : 

NIIALII fill'll I.Irge 0lIl ROOII WI\h - . Hotr..... Laund'Y.1>ooI and _1Of paid. ~ _. Qqd/ swot. • _ of Hwy. I . CoII_ "'"' 
,.. lor . ~1OWfI. '175/ month pIua AD 110. I: EaaI oIde one bedroom AVAlLAM.I! Augu .. 1. One A.oIl_ Juno 1. 331_.'" lot 118111 aD7 plullIII\tIao. JI4.Q01. 331.,70. 
twO ----' on I I II lion Ing bodroom ~_~ In .--~ V.ItrIe. _ WtOiI<o.-. a-. LOOIIIrIg lot efootriolty. Su_r • op . ~"monto. FaN IouIng. walk .. _.. _._ .. 

• ."..., f -. -1 d ._--- 01 ~-c ... 1. -1 ~·7. oll1ou... ,., WJD. Lincoln pltllanl-.d::t:!:'" ptrIOn or ~-=::':':..' ______ -- • •• w - ..,... 3311-3701 . 

quItt .-. I .... MD Houatng hta opening. AD 110. S, Elal lide two bodroom 
11H32-t444. for au_I _ o\dOf hOmO .partmonl • . Su""""'nd f.1i 
OWN_ Qulot two bed_ 0MI0f. At>PIIaItIon roqulred. eoM '"-'ng, ... Iklng dl.t-.ct 01 
_ . ~,..,.. poroII. WOOd 316-6211. P-.lICreat.361.e037. 
iIoor ~ 10 Law School. _______ -:-::::--1 AD NO. I: __ one bod,.,.". 
"""'""', bua - wnl. foiC. F _ ~ 
~_ ........... -Inn ..... Juno. ~manta. all ng. WI g 
"'M ..... -....... ... dlota_ 01 U of I HospItal. 

~=.::=. "1~7. 
"'71101. AD 110 . • : CoreMIIo one bedroom 
_________ 1 !.:=::..::.:~~~:..:::...--_I aptrtmant •. Ale, offal,", ~rl<lng, 
MO"I __ fomaIo . .... 'oom. _r pold. bu.II .... IUmmOf and 
.... _ . Ale, Wi1l, _ . 11110 fIIlloaolng. "I-«X11. 

-' tI1CII 01' tall. Ul..t341. 111_ .nd fall. Quaint one • 
OWN _~, quItt _ . ~:::'::==:::!.:':::;"';::=--I bedooomi. ~ loc:.\Iono. H/W 
'Ie ~ or utlllIIt& .,~ • ...,. pilei. .Ir. poriling. 338-4774. 

Auguot WID. 0IIIt_ porklng. 'ALlIIIIITALI. Eoeltlng th_ 
It __ 1M ___ "Ice ~~~~~::""_--_I bodrooma. _r _own. H/W 
_l Call 331+154. ptId. pI"'lng. dl __ . teundry 

.... bUi In fronl 01 doOr. 33I-4n4. 

AVAILABLE MAY 
AND JUNE 

TWO BEDROOM 

113 ,,,,,,,IA. 1h .... bedroom. 1615 
5 

All utililitl paid. 9 

13 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Cowboy Junkies pack debut 
full of subversive murkiness 
8y St.y. Cru •• 
The Dally Iowan 

C owboy Junkies defy 
easy labels. The closest 
one could come would be 
to call them'country, but 

that's not really it, and besides, 
they're about as likely as MetalJica 
to ever play the Grand Ole Opry. 

Their debut album, "The Trinity 
Session," is a disturbing, exquis
itely subversive record. It exhibits 
all the instrumental characteristics 
of country music, and there's no 
blatant sex or violence to speak of 
- and yet, I suspect that Tipper 
Gore would come away from it 
feeling, well, not quite right. This 
band sounds - I swear - like a 
down-home version df the Velvet 
Underground. 

"The Trinity Session" (named for 
the Canadian church in which it 
was recorded) opens with a tradi
tional, a cappella lament called 
"Mining for Gold," that vocalist 
Margo Timmins sings with heart
breaking clarity. "I feel like I'm 
dying from mining for gold,' she 
intones - sounding downtrodden, 

Records 
but not overly pathetic. The mine
shaft connection is apt, because 
-TIle Trinity Session" is one of the 
moat quietly dark albums in recent 
memory. Murky bass lines, chilly 
vocals and the deadpan melancholy 
of the lyrics meld together flaw
le88ly and hypnotically. And all 
aspects of the music - including 
Margo Timmins' voice - are mixed 
way down. All the better for sub
tlety. 

These trappings will probably 
evoke comparisons with Bruce 
Springsteen's "Nebraska,' which 
"The Trinity Se88ion" resembles in 
tone and lyrical matter. Actually, 
"The Trinity Sessionw is even 
bleaker than Springsteen's hard
times opus, 1!ecause the characters 
of the songs don't exhibit any 
desire to break free from their 
hopeless lives. The narrator of 
"Misguided Angel" makes \he 
scary observation that her lover 
has the "soul of a Lucifer," but 
there's no despair in Margo Tim-

mins' voice - just resignation. 
"I'm tired of sitting 'round the TV 
every nightl Hoping I'm finding a 
Mr. Right,W ahe sings. 

-TIle Trinity Se88ion" is a kind of 
song cycle. It's practically a concept 
album - quite an accomplishment 
in a genre where such things are 
rarely seen. The biggest standouts 
are the covers: a poignant version 
of Hank Williams' "I'm So Lone
some I Could Cry," and a blues
influenced "Walking After Mid
night," which closes the album. 
'then there's a remake of Lou 
Reed's "Sweet Jane," which flow
ers at the end with an ecstatic 
vocal flight from Timmins, accom
panied by surprisingly bright per
cussion. This is the only moment 
on "The Trinity Session" that 
approaches elation - and, com
ing as it does near the end of the 
album, it's almost shocking. 

A word of caution: All LP buyers 
(those remaining, anyway) should 
be warned that the vinyl version 
doesn't have two of the songs 
available on CD, including one of 
the best - a tribute to Elvis 
Presley called "Blue Moon Revi
sited." 

Daily grind sgurs cartoonists 
NEW YORK (AP) - When car

toonist Berke Breathed pulled the 
plug on the Pulitzer Prize-winning 
"Bloom County" earlier this week, 
he became the third comic-page 
fIXture to leave fans hanging in 
recent years. 

"A good comic strip is no more 
eternal than a ripe melon. The ugly 
truth is that in most cases, comics 
age less gracefully than their crea
tors. 'Bloom County' is retiring 
before the stretch marks' show," 
Breathed said in explaining his 
decision. 

But such bad news is becoming all 
too common for the discerning 
comic reader, who in the recent 
years has lost Gary Larson's "The 
Far Side" and Garry Trudeau's 
"Doonesbury" for extended periods 
while their creators escaped the 

"A good comic 
strip is no more 
eternal than a ripe 
melon." 

day-to-day drudgery. 
"I need a breather. Investigative 

cartooning is a young man's 
game," said Trudeau in announc
ing his hiatus from January 1983 
to September 1984 - a move that 
was questioned by veteran car
toonists such as Milton Caniff of 
"Steve Canyon." 

"Another guy is waiting in the 
wings, and once you're out you 
often can't get back in - the space 
is filled," said Caniff, who has 
since died. 

Similarly, Larson's syndicate edi
tor, Lee Salem, explained the car
toonist "felt he needed to get away 
from the deadline situation for a 
while so he could try to regenerate 
his cells." "The Far Side" is due 
back in 1990. 

Others in the business say they 
understand Breathed's decision; 
penning a daily strip is anything 
but a million laughs for its creator. 

"It's like pedaling a bicycle above a ' 
rotating blade, knowing that if you 
stop you'll fall and get cut up," said 
·Peanuts" cartoonist Charles 
Schulz, whose strip is in its fourth 
decade. 

"You can't plan like a novelist, 
where you have three or four years 
to work,' said Schulz. "A cartoon
ist doesn't have time to stop. It's 
go, go, go continuously." 
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Now at Taco Belillt load up with our My-nine cent Value Menu. Burritos, 
Tostodas, Original Tacos, Soft Tacos and more. Just fifty·nine cents each. 
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Menu. With so much to choose from, there's always something going down 
at The Border. 
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2131st Ave. - Cora ville 
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